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LECISLATIVE BILL 811

Approved by the Governor March 18, 1986

Introduced by Barrett, 39; Vickers, 38

AN AcT relating to $rorkersr compensation; to amend
sections 16-lOtO, 16-1O11, 16-1O3O, 16-1O31,
23-2409, 24-902, 33-106, 44-2L9, 44-222 '44-359, 44-767 , 44-1206, 44-1402 ' 44-2002,
44-2404, 44-2406, 44-24LL, 48-103, 4a-106.
48-1OB to 48-112, 48-ll4 to 48-118, 4A-l2O'
48-122.OL, 4A-123 to 48-126, 4A-L27 to 48-1"34,
48-136 to 48-159, 48-159.08 to 48-173, 4A-I75,
4a-L75.O1, 4A-r77 to 48-1a0, 48-]^a2, 48-185 to
48-188, 48-19O to 48-198, 48-1,1OO, 4a-I,lO2,
48-1,1O3, 4a-1,1O5 to 4a-1,1O9, 52-401,
55-159, 60-537, 60-25C3, Al-8,2L9, and
81-8,239.01 to Al-8,239-O4, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 15-1006,
15-1oo8, 23-L2o, and 24-7Q|, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1984, and sections 16-1012,
L6--1O32, 24'209, 48-:-22, and 48-655, Revised
Statutes SuPplement, 1985; to rename an acti
to rename a court; to rename funds; to Provide
for ttre transfer of funds, to provide duties
for the Revisor of Statutes; to harmonize
provisions; to eliminate obsolete sectionsi
and to repeal the original sections, and also
sections 48- 159 - 07 and 48- 142 ' OI , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That 6ecti.on 15-1006, Revised
Statutes SuPplement, 1984, be amended to read as
foI lows :

15-1006. ( 1) In case any firefighter or
police officer shall become permanently and totalLy
iisabl.ed, from accident or other cause, for the work he
or she rras doing at the time of suctr accident or other
cause, while i. the line of duty, he or she shall
forthwith be placed upon the rolI of pensioned
firefighters or police officers, at the rate of either
fifty per cent or fifty-eight Per cent of regular pay as
defined in section 15-1OO1.01 paid monthly, except that
if such disability occurred after such firefighter or
police officer was eligible to retire, the rate shall be
increased two per cent per year for each additional year
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of service from the time of such etigibility up to thetime of such disability, but not to exceed a total
lr-lcrgase of ten per cent. In case of the death of anyfirefighter or police officer who has been placed oisuch pension roll for such disability, his or herpension paid monthly shaII be paid ao the survivingspouse so Iong as he or she remains unmarried, if theywere married prior to the receipt of the benefits, an-upon the surviving spouse's death or remarriage, to theminor children untj.I the youngest Iiving child reacheseighteen years of age, except that any suih firefj.ghteror police officer shalJ- have. as set forth in subsection(2) of this section, the election, on or prior to theeffective date of such dj"sability retirement, or r^/ithinthirty days thereafter, to el-ect to nominate a survivorbeneficiary in accordance with the provisions of optionA or option B contained in subsection (1) of =ettion15-1OO2, the payments to be based upon the amountprovided under such designated option for retirement asof the date on which such fj.refighter or poJ-ice offj.cerwas placed on the pension rolI because of suchdisability.

(2) The election shall appJ-disability occurs after such fireoffj.cer is eligibte to retire.
(3) In case of the temporary total disabilityof a firefi.ghter or police officer reieived while in th3Iine of duty, he or she shall recelve his or her salaryand earned fringe benefits during the continuance oisuch disability for a period not to exceed twelvemonths, except that if it shall be ascertained by thecity council or other proper municipal authoiitieswithin twelve months that such dlsability has becomepermanent, then such salary and earned fringe benefitsshall cease and the di-sabled person shalI be entitled tothe benefits of the provisi.ons vrith reference topensions in case of total and permanent disabj.Iitycontained i.n subsections (1) and (2) of this sectionlAII .payments of pension or salary provided by thissection shall be subject to deduction oi amounts paidunder the Nebraska Worknenls Workers' Compensation Act,as hereinafter provided in sections 15-1OO1 to 15-1015-(4) In case any such fj.refighter or policeofficer shalI become permanently and totally disiblea.from accident or other cause, for the work he or she wasdoing at the time of such accident or other cause, whilenot in the Iine of duty, the dj.sabled person shallforthwith be placed upon the roII of pensioned

firefighters or police officers at the iollowing
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percentage of regular pay as defined in section
is-roof.or, (a) Either fifteen per cent or twenty-three
per cent if he or she has five years of service or more
but less than ten years: 7 (b) either thirty per cent or
thirty-nine per cent if he or she has ten years of
service or moie but less than fifteen yearsi 7 or (c)
either forty-fj.ve Per cent or fifty-three per cent if he
or she hai fifteen years of service or more. If such
accident or other cause results in death while not in
Iine of duty, the same pension shall be paid to the
surviving spouse during his or her Iifetime or until
remarriage. or a reduced amount shall be paid to a
surviving benefi.ciary pursuant to an election made under
the provisions of section 15-1002, which election, for
purpts.s of this subsection, may be made at any time
iftLr five years of servi.ce. In case of the death of
any firefighter or police officer who has been placed on
=rih p"tsion roII for such disability, his or her
pension paid monthly shaII be pai'd to the surviving
ipo,l=" so long as he or she remains unmarried, if they
vrlre married prior to the receiPt of the benefits, and
upon the survivinq spouse's death or remarriage, to the
minor children untj.I the youngest living child reaches
eighteen years of age. Any such firefighter or police
ofiicer shall have, as set forth in subsection (21 of
this section, the election, on or prior to the effective
date of such disability retirement or within thirty days
thereafter, to elect to nominate a survivor beneficiary
in accordance with the provisions of option A or option
B contained in subsection (1) of section 15-1oO2, the
pa)ments to be based upon the amount Provided under such-delignated option for retirement as of the date on which
such firefighter or poli.ce officer was placed on the
pension roII because of such disability.- (5) A11 payments of pensions provided by this
section shall be reduced by the sum of the following
amounts: (a) Amounts paid by the city or its insurer
under the previsiona cf €haPtei: 487 ar€iele 17 Nebraska
Workers' Comoensati.on Act, and (b) amounts paid under
any disability insurance program supported in whole or
in part by the city.

Sec. 2. That section 15-1OO8, Revj.sed
statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

15-1008. Notwithstanding any prior provisions
of this act, no firefighter or police officer shall be
entitled during any period of disability to receive in
fulI both his or her pension or salary and earned fringe
benefits, as herein provided, and in addition benefits
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under the Wcrknenls Nebraska Workers' Compensatj.on Act.AIl Wcrknrcale e6npcH6atiea Aet benefits under theNebEaska Workersr Colnpensation Act shall be p"y.bl;-;full to such firefighter or pofl"e officer or his or herdependents as provided 1n sulh aet the Nebraska WorkersiCompensation Act, but "1I ".or.t@its insurer under eueh aet the itebrasia workirs i
c_eBpensation Act to any aisaure@officer entitled to receive a salary and earned iringebenefits or pension during such iisabil.ity, or to tiesurviving spouse or children of any deceased-iirefighteror police officer, shaII be considired as payments onaccount of such salary and earned fringe b3nefits orpension and shall be credited thereon. ifr. remaining
P"1"1:9 of- such pension or salary and earned fring6benefits, if any, shall be payable as othen"/ise provid6dby this act.

Sec. 3. That section 16-1010, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
16-101O- When prior to retirementT any policeofficer participating in the retirement - systemestablished pursuant to sections 16_1O01 to f6:1O19shall die in the line of duty or in case death is causedby or is the result of injuries received while in theIine of duty, the entire retirement value shall bepayable to the beneficiary specified by the deceasedpolice officer prior to his or her deathT or to thedeceased police officer's estate in the event that nobeneficiary was specified. The retirement value may bereceived by the beneficiary in the form of a singieIump-sum payment, straight Iiie annuity, or any otheroptional form of benefj.t specified in-the group annuitycontract. Eor a police officer that j.s survivld by ;spouse or minor children, a retirement pension of fiftyper cent of regular pay shall be paid to the survivin!spouse, or upon his or her remarriage or death, to th;mj.nor child or children during such child' s orchildrenrs minority subject to d;duction of the amountspaid as rro"knen!6 workersr compensation benefits onaccount of death, as provided in section 16_1012. Tothe extent that the retirement value at the date ofdeath exceeds the amount required to purchase thespecified retirement pension, reduced by any amountspaid as workneals workersr compensation ben!f:.t=, tteexcess shall be applied to increase the amount of thepension benefit. In the event that the specifiedretirement pension is payable, the retirement valueshall be retained by the city.
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Statutes
foI Iows :

15-1019.

statutes
1056

16-1011. In case any police offi.cer shall
become permanently and totally disabled from accident or
other L.us" while in the line of duty and such police
officer because of such disability is unable to resume
the duties he or she tras performing at the time of
injury, such police officer sirall forthrrith be placed
up6n -the .o11 of pensioned police officers at the
rlqnrlar retirement pension of fifty per cent of regular
pat, as defined in section L6-1OO2 - In case of
l"irpo...y total disability of a PoIice officer received
r*hile i; the line of duty, he or she shall receive his
or trer salary during the continuance of such disability
for a period not to exceed twelve months, excePt that if
it snlft be ascertained by the city council or other
proper municipal authorities within tlrelve months that
i""ir disability has become permanent, then ttre salary
shall cease and he or she shall be entitled to the
benefits for pensions in case of total and permanent
disability. AII payments of pension or salary provided
by this section shall be subject to deduction of amounts
p.ia under ehaPter 48; ar€lele I the Nebraska Workersl
bompensation Act-. Total pa)ments to a dlsabled police
6Fice., in "icess of "mornl= paid as vorknenlc workers'
compensation benefits. shall not be less than the
retirement value at the date of disability.

Sec. 5. That section 16-1012, Revised
statutes supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

16-1012. No police officer shall be entitled
during any period of temPorary disability to receive.in
full 6oth iri= or her salary and his or her benefits
under 6haptcr: 48i artielc I the NebraEka Workersl
Compensation Act. AIL Nebraska verkerlc workers'
."*pen""tion Lenefits shall be payable in full to such
police officer as Provided in €hapter 48t a"tiele I the
i.Iebraska Workers' ComPensation Act, but aIl amounts paid
UV tt* "ity or its insurer under ehaPtez /lgt art+e+e 17
tire Nebraskl Workers' Comoensatj'on Act to any disabled
p"lic" offt"er entitled to receive a salary during such
disability shall be considered as pa)rments on account of
suctt saliry and shall be credited thereon' Ihe
remaining balance of such salary, if any, shall be
payable is otherwise provided in sections 16-1OOI to
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Sec. 4. That section 16-1011, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

Sec. 6. That section 16-IO3O, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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follows:
16-1O3O- lihen prior to retirementT anyfirefighter participating in the retirement 'systeir

established pursuant to sections l6-l.O2O to 16:1O38shall die in the line of duty or in case death is causedby or is the result of injuries received hrhile in theIine of duty, the entire retirement value shall bepayable to the beneficiary specified by the deceasedfirefighter prior to his or her deathT or to thedeceased firefighter's estate in the event that nobeneficiary was specified.. The retirement value may bereceived by the beneficiary in the form of a singleIump-sum payment, straight life annuity, or any otheroptional form of benefit specified in the group annuitycontract- Eor a firefighter who is survived by- a spousior minor children, a retirement pension of iifty- percent of regular pay shall be paid to the suriivingspouse, or upon his or her remarriage or death, to th;minor child or children during such child's orchildrenrs minority subject to deduciion of the amountspaid as verknenls workers' compensation benefits onaccount of death, as provided in section 1G-1032.In the event the surviving spouse or mj.norchildren of such deceased firefighter dies before theaggregate amount of pension palments recei.ved by thefirefighter and hj.s or her survivor beneficiariis, ifany, eguals the total amount in the enployee's account.including interest, the difference between the totaiamount in the employee's account and the aggregateamount of - pension pa)ments received by the-ietiredfirefighter and his or her survj-ving beneiicLaries, if
eny, shall be paid in a single sum to the firefighter'sduJ-y qualified personal representative, except that ifthe di.fference is less than five hundred dollars, thecj.ty may pay the same to such claimant or claimants asthe retirement committee. in j.ts discretion, shalIdetermine to be entitled to the funds.

To the extent that the retirement value at thedate of death exceeds the amount required to purchasethe specj-fied retirement pension, reduced by any amountspaid as Horknenls workers' compensation b"n"iit=, tteexcess shall be applied to increase the amount of thepension benefit. In the event that the specifiedretirement pensj.on is payable, the retirement valueshall be retained by the city.
Sec. 7. That section 16-1031, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollows:
16-1031. In case any firefighter shall become
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permanently and totally disabled from accident or other-"".s", white in the lj'ne of duty, and such firefighter
because of such disability is unable to resume the
dutj-es he or she vas performing at the time of injury,
such firefighter shall forthwith be Placed upon the roll
of pensioned firefighters at the regular retirement
p"r=io.t of fifty per cent of regular pay, as defined in
iection 16-L021. In case of temporary total disability
of a firefighter received while in the line of duty, he
or she shall receive his or her salary during the
continuance of suctr disability for a period not to
exceed twelve monttrs, except that if it shall be
ascertained by the city within tuelve months that such
dj.sability has become peimanent, then the salary shaII
cease a.i he or stre shall be entitled to the benefits
for pensions in case of total and permanent disability'
AII palments of Pension or salary provided by this
sectiln-shall be subiect to deductj'on of amounts paig
under ehapter 487 art*ele I the Nebraska Workers'
Comoensati-on Act. Total Pa)ments to a disabled
ffa""fisht"t, f" excess of amounts paid as vcrknenls
workeri' compensati.on benefits, shall not be less than
the r"tir"*ent value at the date of disability'

sec. 8. That section L6-]-O32, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

16-1032. No firefighter shall be entitled
during any period of temporary disability to receive in
full both -his or her salary and his or her benefits
under ehaPter 4gi a?tiele I the Nebrasl,<a Workersl
Compensatiln Act. AII Nebraska vcrkerls workers'
."*p""".ti"" b.nefits shall be payable in fuII to suctr
firefighter as provided in €hapter 48t artiele I 3hC
Nebras)ia glorkers' Compensation Act, but all amounts paid
by th"*ity ". tts insurer under ehaptet 487 artielc 17
tire Nebra-ska Workers' Conpensation Act to any disabled
fir"ffsht"t ""tftled 

to receive a salary during suc!
disabiiity shall be considered as palments on account of
such sa-lary and shatl be credj.ted thereon' The
remaining balance of such. salary, if any, shall be
payable as otherwise provided in sections 16-1O2O to
16- 1038 .

Sec. 9. That section 23-120, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

23-t2O. Ttre county board shaII erect or
otherwise provide a suitabl'e courthouse, jaiI, and other
necessary county buildings and for that purpose borrow
money and issue the bonds of the county to pay for !!9
samel Agreements entered into under section 24-903
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shall be deemed to be in compliance with this section.The board shall keep such buildings in repair andprovide suitable rooms and offices for the accomirodationof the several courts of record, eoRlrensat*on eourtI,igbraska Workersr Compensation Court or any nrenber iudoethereof , Commissioner of Laborj-or tha co.ducl-liEoperation of the state free employment service, countyboard, county clerk, county t."i.rrer, county sheriff,clerk of the district couit, county superintendent,county surveyor, county agricultural-agent, and countyattorney, if the county attorney shall hold his or treioffice at the county seatl and provide suitablefurniture therefor. AII such courts which desire suchaccommodation shall be suitably housed in thecourthouse. No appropriation exceedinq (1) one miIIj.ondollars in counties having j-n e*c6=s of two hundredfifty thousand inhabitants, (Z; five hundred thousanddolLars in counties traving in excess of one hundredfifty thousand i.nhabitants ana not in excess of twohundred fifty thousand inl.abitants, (3) one hundredfifty thousand dollars in counti.es having in excess ofthirty tfrousand inhabitants and not j-n excess of onehundred fifty thousand inhabitants, or (4) seventy_fivethousand dollars i.n alI other counties shalI be madewithin a one-year period for the complete erection orrepair of any county building, ex;ept as hereinafterprovided, without first submitting the proposition to avote of the people of the county at a general electionor a specj.al election ordered by the board for thatpurpose and obtaining the approval of a majori.ty of theIegal voters thereon. The county board of lny c6unty inthis state is hereby authorized and empowered, wtenreguested so to do by petition signed by ai leastfifty-five per cent of the legal voters in tha county,based on the average vote oi the two preceding g"r".lielectj.ons, to make an annual tevy not lxceedingseventeen and five-tenths cents on each one hundreidollars upon the actual value of all the taxableproperty in the county, except intangible property, forthe purpose of providing a fund for the erectlon of acourttrouse or jail, such fund to be used only in theconstruction of a courthouse or jail or to p"y theexpenses of tearing down an existing courthouse o; jailor makj.ng improvement thereon. The total estimitedamount to be ralsed by such special levy shall notexceed the sum of tr.ro hundred thousand dollars and suchIevy may be spread over a term of years, not exceedingtwenty, to produce such sum. In iounties having ,16bonded indebtedness, the county board, without the
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filing of such petition, may Ievy a tax of not to exceed
five ind two-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars
upon the actual value of all the taxable property of the
c-ounty, except intangible property, Per year for not
.*c""iit9 ten- years for the purpose of providing a fund
for the erection or rePair of a jail or courthouse and
procuri.ng a site therefor, but in no case shall the levy
tf t"xes made by the county board for all purPoses,
including the taxes levied herein provj.ded for the
erection or repair of a courthouse or jall, exceed in
any one year the sum of fifty cents on every one hundred
do-ll-ars of the actual value of all the taxable Property
of the county, except intangible proPerty- In the €vent
any county hls on hand funds accumulated by a general
Ievy for courthouse purPoses, sale of county proPerty,
or 6therwise, the limitations on appropriations maqg
within a one-year period contained in this section shall
not apply.

Sec. 10. That section 23-2409' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-2409. lPhc previsicac cf th*r EELg act
shall not apply to:

(1) Any claim based upon an act or omassLon
of an employee of a Political subdivision, exercising
due care. it tfre execution of a statute, ordinance, or
officially adoPted resolution, ruIe, or regulation,
whether or not such statute, ordinance, resolution,
rule, or regrulation be vali.d;

(21 Any claim based uPon the exercise or
performance of or the failure to exercise or perform a
iiscreti.onary function or duty on the part of the
political subdivision or an employee of the PoIitical
subdivision, whether or not the discretion be abused;

(3) Any claim arising in resPect to the
assessment or colleition of any tax or fee, or the
detention of any goods or merchandise by any law
enforcement officer;

(4) Any claim caused by the imposition or
establislment of a quarantine by the state or a
political subdivision, whether such quarantine relates
to persons or ProPerty;- 

( 5 ) Any claim arising out of assault,
battery, false arrest, false imprisonment, malicious
prosecitior, abuse of process. IibeI, slander,
iisrep..sertation, deceit, or j'nterference with contract
rigtrts; or

(6) Any claim by an employee of the political
subdivision which is covered by the Nebraska vcrkRcnlo
-.
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eonpensation lav Workerst Comoensation Act
Statutes
f oI l-ows :

Sec. 11.
Supplement,

24-209 (1) One copy of the Supreme CourtReports shall be furnished by the Supreme Court to eachjudge of the Supreme Court, Nal-r WorkerslCompensation Court, and
Herknenl6 eonpeasationT

district, separate juvenile,
and county courts, to

That section 24-209, Revised
1985, be amended to read as

county law Ij.brary. to e ach state library, toofficer of the executive departments of this statethe Clerk of the Legislature, and
United States District and Circuit
to the Legislative CounciI, two ,

of the College of Law of the Univeprovided in sections 85-176 and 8lPublications Clearinghouse, eJ-ght

to each judge of
copies; to the lib
rs]. ty

77
of Nebraska,

5-1 to the Nebr
copies; and to

Courts of this st

each
each
r, to

the
.ate;
,rary

AS
aska
theState Court Administratorrs Office, ,p to te, copies.(2) One advance copy of the opinioni of theNebraska Supreme Court in pamptrlet form, known as theNebraska Advance Sheets, shall be furnished. to eachjudge of the Supreme Court, Nebraska Workers,Compensation Court. and district, separate juv"nif", aAS!countyT verknenls eenpeasatieaT and ;uHieipl+ courts,-if.1.y advance copies as may be requested by the membersof the Legi.slature sha1I be furnished to the Clerk ofthe Legislature, two advance copies shal"l be furnishedto each standing committee of the Legislature, up totvrenty-five advance copies shall be furnished t; theAttorney Ceneral, and the State Court Admlnistratorshall be furnished as many advance copies as he or shedeems necessary for the operation of the Supreme Court.(3) The balance of the Supreme Court Reportsand Nebraska Advance Sheets shall be sold as callel forat such price as shall be prescribed by the SupremeCourt. The Supreme Court shaII also presiribe the lricefor microform copies of the reports. The money receivedfrom such sales shall be paid into the Supreme CourtReports Cash Eund which is hereby created.

(4) Upon request from any office or entitye-ntitled to free copies of the Supreme Court Reports oithe Nebraska Advance Sheets, the court may stop sendingthe publications to such office or entity-untiI th6request is withdrawn.
Sec. 12.

Statutes Supplement,
foLlows:

24-701. As used in sections Z4-7Ot to 24-7),4,unless the context otherwise requires:
- 10- 106r

That
1984

sectj.on 24-7OL, Revi sed
be amended to read as
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(1) Eund shall mean the Nebraska Retirement

(c) any countY judge shall serve in such caPacitY from
and after January 5, 1961, ( d) any

se rved
judge of a separate

juvenile court shalI have in such capacity, (e)
any judge of the municiPal court shall serve in such
capacity subsequent to October 23, 1967 , and Prior to
JuIy I, 1985, and (f) anY judge
associate county judqe shal1
subsequent to January 4, 1973;
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(5) Military service shalI mean active service
9f (a) any Judge of the supreme Court or district courtin any of the armed forces of the United States during a$/ar or national emergency prior or subsequent toSeptember 18, 1955, (b) any - judqe of the NebraskaWorkmen's Compensation Court 6r €he Nebraska Workers'egnpc.4Eg!j-Q4_!9uE! in any of the a.med forces of th"United States duri.ng a war or national emergency prioror subsequent to September 2O, 1957, (c) any judgl of
-!h: municipal court in any of the armed forces of tfreUnited- States during a v/ar or national emergency prior
9! subsequent to October 23, 1967, and prioi to'.fuiy 1,1985, if such service cornmenced r+hiIe iuch judge 'was
holdlnq the office of judge, and (d) any judge of thecounty court or associate county judge in- lny- of thearmed forces of the United Siates during a hrar or
llli"".l-emerg-ency prior or subsequent to January 4,1973, if such service comrner"ed whi.Ie such judg3 washolding the office of judge. The board shall trve thepower to determine when a national emergency exists orhas existed for the purpose of applying this definitionand provision;

(6) Total years of service shall mean thetotal number of years served as a judge, including prioiservice, mi.litary service, and -cuirent serviie- asdefined in thls section computed to the nearestone-twelfth year;
(7) Salary shall mean the statutory salary ofa judge or the salary being received by such judqepursuant to law;

- (8) Beneficiary shall mean a person sodesignated by a judqe in the last written deslgnation ofbeneficiary on file with the board or, if no designatedperson survives or if no designation 1s on file, theestate of such judge;
(9) Annuity shall mean a series of equalmonthly palments payable at the end of each caleidarmonth during the ]ife of a retired judge. The firstpayment shall be made as of the end of the calendarmonth in hrhi.ch such annuity r.ras av/arded and the lastpayment shall be at the end of the calendar month inwhich such judge shall die. The first payment shaLlinclude all amounts accrued since the effective date ofthe ar+ard of annuities, including a pro rata portion ofthe monthly amount of any fraction of a month elapsingbet$reen the effective date of such annuity ana the en6of the calendar month in which such annuity began;(10) Board shalI mean the publj-c EmployeesRetirement Board;

LB 811
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(11) Member shall mean a judge, as defined in
subdivislon (21 of. this section, eligible to participate
in the retirement system established under the
provisions of sections 24-7Ol to 24'714;- (L2l Original member shall mean a judge who
first served as a judge, as defined in subdivision (2)
of this sectj,on, pri,or to Decenber 25, L969' and who
does not elect to become a future member on or before
June 3O, 1970;

(13) Future member shall mean a judge uho
first served as a judge, as defined in subdivision (2)
of this section, on or after December 25, L969, or strall
mean a judge who first served as a judge. as defined in
subdlvision l2l of this sectj'on, Prior to December 25,
Lg6g, who eiects to become a future member on or before
June 30, 1970. as provided in subsecti.on (S, (9) of
section 24-703i

( t4) Final average salary shall mean the
average monthiy salary for the }ast four years' service
as a judge or, in the event of a judge serving less than
four -yeirs, the average monthly ialary for such judge's
period of service. The final average salary of any
luOqe wtro has retired or who wiII retire during or at
fhe-end of the presently current judicj.al term shall
mean the average monthly salary for hi.s or her last year
of service before retirement;

(15) Regular interest shalL mean the rate of
interest earned each fiscal year commenci'ng July 1,
1974, as determined by the retirement board in
conformj.ty $rith actual and expected earnings on its
investmentsi and

(16) Normal retirement date shall mean the
flrst day of the month following attainment of age
sixty-five.

Sec. 13. That section 24-902, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

24-902. Any civil case pending in either the
county court, the vorkrcnls eenPensat*cn eonrt Nebraska
Workeis' Comoensation Court, or the district court in
""y """"4t having a Population of four thousand or less
ani not having adequate faci.Iities for the trial of jury
or other contested cases may be tried in any adjoining
county with the same effect as if tried in the county in
which the case was filed or venued-

Sec. 14. That section 33-106, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

33-106. In addition to the judges retirement
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fund fee and except as otherwise provi.ded by law, thefees of the clerk of the district tourt shatl be asfollows: There shall be a docket fee of forty dollarsfor each civil and criminal case except (1) a casecommenced by filing a transcript of judgment ashereinafter provided4 ; (2) procLedings under theWerkmenls Nebraska Workers, CompLnsation 6an Act and theEmployment Security Law, vhere when provision is madefor ttre fees that may be charged- 7 and (3) a criminalcase appealed to the dlstrict court from any courtinferior thereto as hereinafter provided. There shallbe a docket fee of twenty-fi.ve dollars for each casecommenced by flling a transcript of judgment fromanother court in this state for the purpose oi obtaininga lien. There shall be a docket fle of twenty_fividollars for each criminal case appealed to the di;trictcourt from any court inferior thereto. In alI cases,other than those appealed from an inferior court ororiginal filings whj.ch are within jurisdictional limitsof an i.nferior court and vhere when a jury is demandedin distrlct court, the docket fee shlll cover aIl feesof saiC the clerk- except that said lhe cl-erk shall bepaid-. for each copy or transcrip- ordered of anypleading, record, or other paperT lnd that eaid th;clerk shall be entitled to a fee of fifteen dollars foimaking a complete record of a case. The 7 said fee toshal-I be taxed as a part of IhEEsts of the case,except when expressly waived by the parties to theaction. In aII civil cases, except habLas corpus caseswherein a poverty affidavj.t is fil;d and approvLd by thecourt, and for aII other services, the Oott<et fe! orother fee shall be paid by the party filing the case orrequesting the service at the ti.me the case is filed or
Ih" service requested. For any other service which maybe rendered or performed by sa*d lbg clerk but which i;not required in the discharge of his or her officialduties, the fee shall be the same as that of a notarypublic but in no case Iess than one dollar.

Sec. 15. That sectj.on 44-2f9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
44-2),9. No domestic mutua] insurance companyshall- begin to transact the business of insurance unti-l

( 1 ) it has recej.ved not less than one hundredapplications for insurance unless organized to write (a)werknears workers' compensation and tmployer's liabilityinsurance, i.n which case it shalI reteive applj.cationifrom at least tvrenty employers covering in thl aggregatefive hundred employees, or (b) the cliss of insurince
_14_ 1065
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specified in subdivision (4) of section 44-201, in which
"i=" no application shatl be required; and in addition
thereto (2)- it shall have received in castr one annual
premium 'for each aPPlication for insurance' No mutual
ir=..".." company shaII hereafter transact any kj'nd of
insurance as specified in section 44-2OL in this state
unl,ess it has an-d maintains a minimum surplus, in cash
or invested as provided bY law, of at least five hundred
thousand dolIars, nor shalI it hereafter transact the
kind of insurance specified in subdivisj'on (2) of
section 44-2Ol and in addi.tion thereto one or more kinds
of insurance other than those sPecified in subdivisions
(3) and (9) thereof j.n this state unless it has and
maintains 'a minimum surplus, in castr or invested as
provided by law, of at least one million dollars'- Sec. 16. That section 44-222, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

44-222. Except as otherwlse provided by law-
no insurance comPany shall expose itself to any loss on
any one risk in an amount exceeding ten per cent of its
suiplus to policyholders as reflected by the last annual
statement of the company----C.[geP!-lhg! ; PROVIBEE;
domestic assessment associations organized for the
primary purpose of writing j'nsurance coverage on farm
prop"rlil= - ara $rhich write such insurance in }ess than
tti-rty-ot" counties in NebraskaT shall not write any
policy for an amount in excess of one-eighth of one per
tent of j.ts insurance in force. The term any one risk
shall meanr in the case of property insurance, aIl
properties insured by the same insurance comPany whj'ch
ire- customarj.Ly considered by underwriters to be subject
to loss or destruction from the same hazard or
occurrence excePt hazards or occurrences of a
catastrophic nalure. The term surplus to policyholders
shall meln ttre amount obtained by subtracting- from the
admitted assets, actual liabilities- including any
reserves vhich by law must be maintained. In the case
of a stock company, surPlus to policyholders strall also
include the Paid-up and outstanding capital stock' Any
reinsurance, taking effect simultaneously with the
policy or bond, shall be deducted in determining whether

"rry ot" risk or policy exceeds the limitation of risk or
poii"y prescribed in this section. This section shall
irot 6e- applicable to marine insurance, as distinguished
from inlanh marine insurance, title insurance, Yorkiten!6
or workers' compensation or employer's liabj'Iity
in,suiance, nor to any policy or tlpe of coverage as to
which the maximum possible Ioss to the insurance company
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is not ascertainable on j.ssuance of the policy.
Sec. 17. That section 44-359, Reisiue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I lows :
44-359 - In aI I cases yhere when thebeneficiary. or other person entitled thereto, Uiings anaction . upon any type of insurance policy* eiceptverknenls workers' compensation j.nsurance. or upon anycertificate issued by a fraternal U"n"iici.riassociation, against any company, person! or associationdoing business in this statl, the-court, upon renderingjudgrment against such company, person4 or association,shall allow the plaintiff a reasonable sum as anattorney's fee in addition to the amount of his or herrecovery, to be taxed as part of the costs. Ia suctrcause is appealed, the appellate court shall Iikewiseallow a reasonable sum as an attorney's fee i;; i;;appellate proceedings_ except 7 pR€V+EEET that if theplaintiff sha}I fai* faili to obtain judgment for morethan may have been offered by such co^pi.y, person4 orassociation in accordance hrith section ZL_gOi, tnei tneplaintiff shalI not recover the attorney's fee p.o"ia"aby this section.
Sec. 18. That section 44-767, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows:
44-767. Nothing in sections 44-71O, 44_7tf,44-749 to 44-767, or in this act shall apply to oraffect (1) any policy of verkneals workers' c"mf""sati"ninsurance or any policy of liability i*ur"nc. with orwithout supplementary coverage therein- i (2) a\y policyor contract of reinsurance- 7 or (3) Iife in3uiancelendowment or annuity contracts, or contractssupplemental thereto vrhich contain only such provisionsreJ-ating to sickness and accident iisurance as (a)provide additional benefits in case of aeaitr,dismemberment, or loss of sight by accidentT and as (bioperate to safeguard such contracts against lapse, or'togive a special surrender value or special benefit orannuity in the event that the insured or annuitant shallb-ecome totally and permanently disabled, as defined bytl" contract or supplemental contract. lphe previs*oaief -eeetiens Sections 44-7lO.O3 to 44-710.O9, qS_ltO.tZ,

and 44-710.16 shall not apply to those forms of sicknessand accident policies enumerated in section 44-759 orsections 44-760 to 44-765. except , PReVIEBET that nosuch policy shall contain any provision relative tonotice or proof of l-oss, or the time for payingbenefits, or the time within which suit may be Urouqh[
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upon the Policy, which in the opinion of the Director of
Iirsurance- is Iess favorable to the insured than would be
permitted by the policy Provisions set forth in sections
44-7lO.O3 and 44-7LO.04 -

Sec. 19. That section 44-L2O6, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follovs:

44-).206. In additlon to the requirement that
a fund, in castr or invested as provided by Ia$', be on
deposit with the attorney as provided in- subdivisj'on (7)
of section 44-1203, it shall be a further requirement
that such beginning deposit be continually maintained
wittr such attorney, and in addition thereto there shalI
at aII times be maintained with such attorney as a
reserve, a sum in cash or convertible securities equal
to fifty per cent of the aggregate net annual deposits
ioltecte& ind credited to the accounts of the
subscribers on policies having one year or Iess to run'
and pro rata on those for longer periods, plus claim and
loss reserves as required for the same kind of insurance
in other cases; or in Iieu thereof, at the option of the
attorney, one hundred per cent of th9 aggregate net
,...tt.& deposits collected and credited to the accounts
of participating subscribers, plus suctr claim and loss
r"."iv"". in computj'ng aggregate net annual dePosits
and aggregate net unearned deposits, credit wil'I be
qiven i6r ieinsurance in reputabJ.e solvent companies'
it at any time the assets on dePosit with the attorney
shall not lqual the fund necessary to be maintained as
provided above and in addition thereto the reserves as
iomputed herein, the subscribers or their attorney f9'
them shall make up any deficiency. In case of venknerre
,".i."a=t compeniation insurance, the Department of
i*oaa*a may require of any such attorney a bond or
deposit of money with a bank or trust comPany of this
stlteT for the Purpose of securing deferred palments or
instailments for compensation benefits provided for by
the Werknenls Nebraska Workers' compensation Act' ef
Neb;aska=

Sec. 20 - That section 44-L4O?, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follotjs:

44-\402. Sections 44']-4}l to 44-].442 appLy to
aII kinds of insuranceT auttrorized under subdivj-sions
(4), (s), (6), (7\, (8), (10), (12), and (13) of section
i+'-ZOir '"ra io ill fotr= of motor vehicle insurance and
insurance on farm tractors, farm machinery. and other
equipment authorized under subdivision (1) of section
+4-zOl,, including such insurance written by the exchange
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of reciprocal or interinsurance contracts, on risks oroperations in this state, except:
(1) Reinsurance, other than joint reinsuranceto the extent stated in sections 44-1429 and 44-143O;(2) Accident and health insurance; and(3) Insurance against Ioss of or damage toaircraft or against liability, other than verkienrsworkers' compensation and employers' Iiability, arisingout of the ownership, maintenancea or use of aircraft.If any kind of insurance, subdivision orcombination thereof, or type of coverage, subject tosections 44-l4OL to 44-1442, is also subje6t toregulation by another rate regulatory act of this state,an insurer to which both acts are otherwise applicableshalI file with the Director of Insurance, herLinafterreferred to as director, a desj.gnation as to which rateregulatory act shalI be applicable to it wj.th respect tosuch kind of insurance, subdivision or combinatj.onthereof, or type of coverage.

Sec . 27. That section 44-2OO2 , Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
44-2OO2. (1) It shall be unlawful for anyinsurer to transact insurance business in this state, aiset forth in subsection (2) of thi.s section, without acertificate of authority from the director_flylg 7PReY+EBB7 that thie section shall not apply to:(a) The La$rful transaction of surplus Iinesinsurance;
(b) The lawful transaction of reinsurance byinsurers;
(c) Transactions j.n thj-s state involving apolicy Iawfully solicited, written, and deliveredoutside of this state covering only subjects ofinsurance not resident, located, or expressly to beperformed in this state at the time of i.isuancE, andwhich transactions are subsequent to the j.ssuance ofsuctr policy,
(d) Attorneys acting in the ordinary relationof attorney and cl"ient in the adjustment oi claims orIosses;
(e) Transactions in this state involving group

Iife and group sickness and accident or blanket sicinessand accident insurance or group annuities vhere r,/hen themaster policy of such groups was lawfully j.ssued anddelivered in and pursuant to . the laws of a state inwhich the insurer was authorized to do an insurancebusiness, to a group organized for purposes other thanthe procurement of insurance, and vhere when the
-18- 1069
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policyholder is domiciled or other$rj.se has a bona fide
situs;

(f) Transactions in this state involving any
policy of-insurance or annuity contract issued prior to
December 25, L969t

(g) Transactlons in this state relative to a
policy i.ssued or to be issued outside this state-involiinq insurance on vessels, craft or huIIs, cargoes,
marine btiilder's risk, marine protection- and indeinnity
or other risk, including strikes and war risks commonly
insured under ocean or wet marine forms of policy; or

(h) Transactions in this state invol'ving
contracts of i.nsurance issued to one or more industrial
j.nsureds- which is hereby defined as an insured, which
procures the j.nsurance of any risk or risks other than
iife ana annuity contracts by use of the servj'ces of a
full-ti.me employee acting as an insurance manager or
buyer or the Lervices of a regularly and continuously
reiained qualified insurance consultant, uhose agqregate
annual piemiurns for insurance on all risks, ottrer than
verkncafl workers' compensation insurance, total at
least twenty-fivl thousand dollars, and who has at Ieast
twenty-five full-time employees.' (2, Any of the foltowing acts in this state
effected by mail or otherwise by or on behalf of an
unauttrorized insurer is deemed to constitute the
transaction of an insurance business in this state' The
venue of an act committed by mail is at the point wtrere
the matter transmitted by mail is delivered and takes
effect. Unless the context otherwise requires, insurer,
as used in this section, shall include all corporations'
associations, partnerships- and individuals, engaged as
principats 'i-n the buiiness of insurance and also
incluals interinsurance exchanges and mutual benefit
societi,es:.

(a) The making of or proposing to make, as an
insurer, an insurance contract;

(b) The making of or proposing to make, as
gf,rarantor or surety, any contract of guaranty or
iuretyship as a vocation and not merely incidental to
any -othir legitimate business or activity of the
guarantor or suretyi

(c) The iaking or receiving of any applicatj'on
for insurance;

(d) The receiving or collectj'on of any
premium, commission, membership fees. assessments, dues-
o" other consideration for any insurance or any part
thereof;

(e) The issuance or delivery of contracts of
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insurance to residents of this state or to personsauthorized to do business in this state;
- (f) Directly or indirectly acting as an agentfor or otherwise representinq oi aiding on behali ofanother any person or insurer in the sollcit.ii"",negotiation, procurement- or effectuation of insuranceor renewals thereof or in the dissemination ofinformation as to coverage or rates, or forwarding ofapplications, or delivery of policies or contracts, orinspection of risks, a fixinq of rates or investigationor adjustment of claj.ms or losses or in the transictionof matters subsequent to effectuation of the contractand arising out of it, or in any ottrer mannerrepresentj.ng or assisting a person or insurer in thetransaction of insurance with rlspect to subjects ofinsurance resident, located- or tt be performed j-n thisstate. iPhe prcvioicne of this This subiection shall notoperate to prohibit fulI-time salaried employees of acorporate j.nsured from acting in the capicity of aninsurance manager or buyer i; placing insurance inbehalf of such employer;

- (g) The transaction of any kind of insurancebusj.ness specificalJ-y recognized a; transacting aninsurance busj.ness withj.n ttre meaning of the stitutesrelating to insurance; or(h) The transacting or proposing to transactany insurance business in substanle lquivilent to any ofthe foregoing in a manner desigried to evade theprovisions of the statutes.(3)(a) The failure of an insurer transactinginsurance business in this state to obtain a certificat6of authority shall not impair the validity of any act orcontract of such j.nsurer and shall not prevent suchinsurer from defending any action at law or surt inequity in any court of this state, but no insurertransacting insurance business in this state hrithout acertificate of authority shall be permitted to maintainan action in any court of this stite to enforce anyright, claim- or demand arising out of the transactioiof such business until such insuier shall have obtaineda certificate of authority.(b) In the event of failure of any suchunauthorized insurer to pay any cJ-aim or loss within theprovisi.ons of any insurance contract, any person whoassisted or in any manner aided directly or indirectlyin the procurement of such insurance contract shall baIiable to the insured for the full amount of the claimor loss in the manner provided by the provisions of suchinsurance contract.

LB 811
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Sec. 22. That section 44-2404, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2404. There is hereby created a nonprofit
unincorporated legal entity to be known as the Nebraska
Property and Liability fnsurance Guaranty Association'
AII' inlurers defined as member insurers in subdivision
iO) "f section 44'2403 shall be and remain members of
iir" association as a condition of their authority to
transact i.nsurance in this state' Ttre association shall
perform its functions under a plan of operation
Lstablished and approved by the p:cviaicao cf plucEuan!
to section 44-24c8; and shall exercise its Powers
IErough a board of directors established by thc
prcviiiena cf section 44-2405. Eor purposes of
adrnj.nistratj.on and assessment, the association shall be
divided into three separate accounts: (a) The vclkncn-ls
workers' compensation insurance account; (b) the

"uto*oUife insurance accounti and (c) the account for
alI other insurance to rdhich Bcetictto 4+-2491 tc 44-?1*g
apply the Nebraska Property and Liabilitv Insurance
Guarantv Association Act applies.

Sec. 23. That section 44-2406, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to read
as follol{s:

44-2406. ( 1 ) The associatj'on shal1 be
obligated only to the extent of the covered claims
exis[ing prior to the date a member company becomes an
insolvent i.tur"t or arlsj.ng within thirty days after it
has been deternined that the insurer is an insolvent
insurer, or before the policy exPiration date if less
than thirty days after such determination, or before the
insured riplales the policy or on request effects
cancellatio., if fte o. sh" does so vrithin thirty days of
such dates, but such obl-igation shall j'nclude only that
amount of each covered claim which is less than three
hundred ttrousand dollars, except that the association
=niff p"y the amount required by law on any covered
claim "ii=itg out of i vorkneals workers' compensation
pofi.y. In n5 event shall the association be obligated
t" a policyholder or claimant in an amount in excess of
the fate amount of the policy from which the claim
ari ses .

(2) The director shall transmit to the
association alI covered claims timely filed with him or
Irer pursuant to the previaiens ef sections 44-L27 'OL to
44-12i.c.5. The aisociatj'on shaLl thereupon be
considered to have been designated the directorr s
representative pursuant to section 44-L27 'O7, and it
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shall proceed to investigate, hear, settle, anddetermine such claims unless the claimant shaII, withinthirty days from the date the claim is filed with thedirector, file with the director a written demand thatthe claim be processed in the Iiquidation proceedings asa claim not covered by seetiens 41-24e1 to 44-?4lg the
Nebragka. Property and Liability Insurance GuarailvAssociation Act. In regard to those claims transrnitiEEto the association by the director, the association andclaimants shall have aII of the rights and obligations,and be subject to the same limitations and procedures,as are specified in sections 44-127.OS to 44-127.117 forthe determination of claims.

(3) In the case of claims arising from bodilyinjury, sickness- or disease, including deaih resultin!therefrom, the amount of any such award shall not exce"dthe claimantrs reasonable expenses incurred fornecessary medical, surgical, X-ray- and dental servj.ces,including prosthetic devices and necessary ambulance,hospital, professional nursing- and funeial services,and any amounts actually lost by reason of claimantrsinability to work and earn wages or salary or ttreirequivalent, but not other income, that would otherwisehave been earned j.n the normal course of such injuredclaimantr s emplolment. Such award may also includepa)ments in fact made to others, not members ofc- aimant's household, vrhich were reasonably incurred toobtain from sucfr other persons ordinary and necessaryservices for the production of income in lieu of thosEservj-ces the claimant would have performed for himselfor herself had he or she not been j.njured. The amountof any such award under this subsection shall be reducedby the amount the claimant is entj.tled to receive aS the
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beneficiary under any health, acci dent- or disability
program under which he or she is ent
insurance, or under any salary or wage

:itIed
continuation
to benefits,or from his or her employer in the form of vorknealsworkers' compensation benefits, o r any other suchbenefits to which the claimant is Ie gally entitled, andany claimant who intentionally fails to correctlydi sclo se his or her rights to any such benefits shaIIforfei t aII rights te whi.ch he or she may have by the

Act

against
file such
p"evi 6ionr

sions of seetiens 41-2491 to 44-2418 the Nebraska

(4) A third party having a covered claimany insured of an insofvent member insurer mayclaim with the director pursuant to thes of sections 44-127.01 to 44-127.05, and the
-22- 
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44-241L
against his or her
his or her ourn insurance PoIicY, shich clain is also a
covered claim against an insol .vent member insurer under
the pravisicns cf sect*cn6 44-24e1 to 44-211A the

association shall process such claim in the manner
specified in subsLctions (2) and (3) of this section-
Tire ; PR€VIEEE; that the filing of such clai'm shall
constitute an unconditional general release of alI
Iiability of such insured in connection with the claim,
unless tte associ.ation thereafter denies the claim for
the reason that the insurance PoLicy issued by the
insolvent member comPany does not afford coverage, or
unless the claimant shall, within thirty days from the
date of filing hj.s or her claim with the dlrector, file
wi.th the director a hlritten demand that the claim be
processed in the liquidation proceedings as a claim not^covered by seeticaa 44-21e1 tc at4-?1118 the Nebraska
Propertv and Liabilitv Insurance Guarantv Associatlon
Act.

sec. 24. That section 44-241L, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ol lotds :

(1) Any person having a claim
own insurer under any provisions of

Association Act 1l be required to exhaust aII of his
or her rights under his or her ov/n
associatlon is obligated to Pay the

policy before the
covered claim under

seetiotts 41-24e1 to 44-24+A such act Any amount
payable on a covered claitn bY the prov

shaII
151 ons of seet*6ng

44-21e1 to 4ll-2418 such act be reduced by the
amount of such recoverY under the claimant's own
insurance policy.

1Zl A.ry Person having a claim whj'ch may be
recovered -under more than one insurance guaranty
associatj.on, or its equivalent, shalI seek recovery
fj.rst from the association of the place of residence of
the insured, except that j.f it is a first party claim
for damage to property with a permanent location, from
the association of tfre location of the ProPerty, and if
it is a verknealg workerst comPensati.on claim, from the
association of the residence of the claimant' Any
recovery pursuant to the Nebraska Progertv and Liability
Insuranie-Guarantv Associatj.on Act unCer the prcvic:icnc
"f "."ti"^" 44-i*et tc 4lt-2lll8 shall be reduced by the
amount of the recovery from any other insurance guaranty
association or its equivalent.

Sec. 25. That section 48-103, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read aB
folLows:
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48-103. If an employer, as defined in section48-106, does not carry a policy of wcrknenls ,o.X"r.icompensation j.nsurance nor gualify as a sel,f_insr.."r- f*or she loses the right to interpoie the three defensesmentioned in secti.on 4A-LO2 in any action broughtagainst him or her for personal j-njury or death of anemployee.
Sec. 26. That section 48-106, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

LB 811 LB 811

48- 106 (1) TheCompensation Act previsions ef this aet shalJ, apply tothe State of Nebraska and every governmental agencycreated by it, and to every emp).oyer in this state,including nonresident empl-o yers performing work in theState of Nebraska, employing one or more empl oyees, inthe regular trade, business, professi.on, or voc ation ofsuch employer, except railroad companies engaged ininterstate or fo reign commerce
(2 ) The following are declared not to beh-azardous occupations and not r"rithi.n the provisions of

!h+? aet the Nebraska Workers' Comoensation Act:Employers of household domestic sEivanl= and erpf,oye.=of farm or ranch laborers, except as hereinafterprovide.r. except 7 pRoVIEEET that any such employer mayelect to provide and pay compensation for icciaentaiinjuries sustained by any of nis or her employees byi.nsuring and keeping insured his o. l*. employees i;some corporation, assocj.atj-on, or organizationauthorized and licensed to transact the business ofworkmeare workers' compensation insurance in this state.(3) The procuring by any such employer of sucha policy of insurance, referred to in subsecl.ion (2) ofthis section, which is in full force and effect at 'tte
time of an accident to any of his or her employees,shall be conclusive proof of =u"h emptoyEJ=-and hi; 

";her employees' election to be bound b| seetions 4g_1g9te 48-147 the Nebraska Workersr Compens;tion Act, to alIlntents and purposes as if thly frad not beenspecifically excluded by the terms of this section.Such employer of household domestic servants and suctremployer of farm or ranch laborers who has procured sucha policy of insurance may elect to return to the statusof being not withj.n the provisions of €hapter 4gtart:iele 17 the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act by (aino Ionger carrying a policy 
"f ""rX.."r. ,{"..kei"icompensation insuranceT and (b) postj.ng and thereafter-keeping continuously posted for a period of at Ieast oneyear in a conspicuous place about the place or places
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where his or her workers Hcrkiten are employed a \"ritten

". 
printea notice of election not to be bound by the

provisions of such act. ehapte" 487-a"tie+c 1?- sec. 27. tfrat section 4a-1O8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folLows:

48-108. No claim or agreement for Legal
services or disbursements in support of any demand made
or suit brought under the provicicas ef thi6 act
Nebraska Workers' Comoensation Act shall be an
enforce"ble llen aqainst the amounts to be paid as
damages or comPensation or be vali.d or binding in any
othei respect. unless the same be approved in l'ritinq by
the juilge presiding at the trialT ot, in case of
settllment without tiial, uy a judge of the Nebraska
i.rx.""r" Workersr Compeniation court' After such
approval, if ,otice in writing be given the defendant of
=Ltn claim or agreement for legal services and
disbursements, the same shall be a Iien against any
amount thereafter to be paid as damages or comPensation'
When the employee's comPensation is payable by !h"
e.pfoy". in plriodical installments, the comDensation
coi-rrt-shall, fii, at the time of aPProval, the ProPortion
of each installment to be paid on account of legal
services and disbursements.

sec. 28. That section 48-109. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

48-109. If both emPloyer and employee become
subject to seet*enc ll8-le9 te 1e-111 the Nebraska
wori<ers' Compensation Act, both shall be bound by the
="frea,rfe "f compensation Provided in €his such act'
which compensation shalI be paid in every case of injury
oa death caused by accident or occuPational disease
arising out of and in the course of emPlo)ment, excePt
accideits caused byr or resulting in any degree from the
employee's willful negligence as deflned in section
48-151.

Sec. 29. That section 48-110, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

48-110. When employer and employee shall by
agreement, express or implied, or otherwise as provided
i; section 4A'LLz accLpt the provisions of sectioRB
48-1e9 tc 48-147 the Nebraska Workers' ComDensation Act,
compensation shall be made for personal injuries to or
for the death of such employee by accident arising out
of and in the course of his or her employment, without
regard to the negligence of the employer, according to
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the schedule provided in this such act, in aIl casesexcept when the injury or death is caused by wj,llfulnegligence on the part of the employee. The burden ofproof of such fact shall be upon the employer.
Sec. 30. That section 48-111, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

fo1 Iows :
48-111. Such agreement or the electionprovided for in section 4A-lf2 shall be a surrender bythe parties thereto of their rights to any other method,form- or amount of compensation or determj.nation thereofthan as provi.ded in seetiene 4g-1e9 to 4e-+4? theNebraska Workersr Compensation Act, and an acceptance ofaII the provisions of said see€ions such act, and shallbind the employee himself or tr-ersetr, and forcompensation for his or her death shall bind his or herIegal representatives, his or her survivi.nq spouse vid-and next of kin, as rrrell as the employer, and the legalrepresentati,ves of a deceased employer, and thoseconducting the business of the employer duringbankruptcy or insolvency, Eor the purpose of thiisection, if the employer carries a policy of rorknearaworkersr compensation insurance, thl term employer shalIalso include the insurer. The exemption from tiabititygiven an employer and insurer by this section shalI als6extend to all employees, officers, or directors of suchemployer or insurer, but such exemption given anemployee, officer, or director of an employer or insurershall not apply in any case when the injury or death isproximately caused by the willful and unprovokedphysical aggression of such employee, officer, ordi rector .

Sec. 31. That section 4A-llZ, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows :
4a-L12. fn the occupations described insection 48-106- alI contracts of employment shall bepresumed to have been made with reference and subject tothe proti+sionB of seet+oBs ltg-1e9 to 4g-+q7 NebraskaWorkersr Compensation Act. Every =r"h "mployer a.devery employee is presumed to accept and come under suchsections.
Sec. 32. That section 4A-114, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfol Iows:
48-114. The following shalI constitute

employers subject to the previeieas of th*s aet NebraskaWorkersr Compensation Actr (1) The state and ev".ygovernmental agency created by it; and (2) every person,
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firm- or corPoration, including any public service
corp6ration, who is engaged in any trade, occupation,
business- or profession as described in section 48-106,
and who ha= any person in service under any contract of
hire, express or implied, oral or tritten'

Sec. 33. That section 48-115, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-11.5. Ttre terms emPloyee and vcrknan worker
are used interchangeably and trave the same meaning
ttrrougtrout ehaPter 48; artiele 1 the Nebraska Workersl
compeisation Act. Such terms include the plural and aII
aqes ana bottr sexes and shal'I be construed to mean:

(1) Every person in the service of the state
or of any governmental agency created by it- including
the Nebrasi<a Nati-onaL Guard and members of the military
forces of the State of Nebraska, under any appointment
or contract of trire, expressed or implied, oral or
written-EgI ; PRoY*EBE; that (al fcr the purposes of
gh"pt.t +g-, "ttiele 1 the Nebraska workers' comDensation
AEd fEf volunteer firefighters of any fire department
of .t]-irr."1 or suburban fire protectj'on district, city'
or viitage, which fire department is regularly organized
under the laws of the State of Nebraska, shall be deemed
employees of suctr rural or suburban fire Protection
di;trict, city, or village while in the performance, of
their duties-as members of such dePartment and shaLl be
considered as having entered and as acting in the
regular course of iheir employment vhen traveling from
an! place from which they have been called to active
auty to a fire station or other place where firefighti'ng
equi.pment that their company or unit is to use is
Iocated or to any emergency that the volunteer
firefighters may be officially called to participate in'
? (b) members of such volunteer fire department, before
Ln"y "." entitled to benefj.ts under €hapter ll87 art*ele
* Lhe Nebraska workers' ComDensation Act, shall be
.".6ffiEtd"d by the chief of the fire 'dePartment for
membership therein to the board of directors, the mayor
and city tommission, the mayor and council, or the
chairpeison and board of trustees, as the case may be,
and upon confirmation shall be deemed employees of the
rural or suburban fire protection district, city, or
village- ; (c) mernbers of such fire department after
confiimati.on to membership may be removed by a majority
vote of such board of directors, commission, council, or
board and thereafter 6haII not be considered employees
of such rural or suburban fire Protection district,
city, or village- ; (d) firefighters of any fire
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department of any rural or suburban fire protectiondist-rict, city, or village shall be considered as actingin the performance and within ttre scope of their dutiesin fighting fire or saving property or Iife outside ofthe corporate Iimits of ifrlir- r.ipective districts,cities, or villages, but only if directed to do so bythe chief of the -fire depaitment or some personauthorized to act for such thief- 7 (e) any memblrs ofthe state CiviI Defense Agency, any 'Ioca1 
6rganizationfof civil defense, or any civil iefense mobile supportunit, which state civit Defense Agency, itcaforganization for civil defense, or civil defense mobiles].lpport unit is regrr.rlarly organized under the laws ofthe State of Nebraska, shall be deemed employees of suchstate CiviI Defense Agency, IocaL organization for civildefense, or civil defense mobile srippo.t unj,t v/hile inthe performance of their duties 

"" ."i,i"." of such stateCiviI Defense Agency, Iocal organization, or mobilesuPport unit- ? (f) any person fulfilling conditions ofprobation pursuant to any ord.er of any court of thisstate wtro shall be. .workj.ng for a govermental bodypursuant to any condition of probation shall be deemeian employee of such governmental body for the purposesof ehapter 18i art*ele l7 the Nibraska i^tori<ers'Cgmpensation Act. (S) volunteer ambulance arivers anaattendants vrho provide ambulance service for any county,city, or village or any combination of such- count|,.Jtyt or village under the authorj.ty of section 23_3iAshalI be deemed employees of the county, cj,ty, orvillage or combination-thereof wnife in the performanceof their duties as such ambulance drivers or attendantsand shall be considered as having entered into and asacting j.n the regular course of their emplol.ment whentraveling from any place from which thelr have beencalled to active duty to a hospitaL or other llace wherethe ambulance they are to use is located o. to anyemergency in v/hich the volunteer drivers or attendantimay be officially called to participate, but suchvolunteer ambulance drivers or attenlants shaII beconsidered as acting in the performance and within thescope of their duties outside of the corporate Iimits oftheir respective county, ci.ty, or viII"ge only ifofficially directed to do so- , (h) before suchvolunteer ambulance drivers or attendants shaIl beentitled to benefits under €hapter 4.B; art*ele tr theNebr?ska Workersr Compensation Act, they shall Econfirmed to perform such duti.es by the county board orthe governing body of the cj.ty or viltage or combinationthereof, as the case may be, and upon iuch confirmation
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shall be deemed employees of the county, city, or
village or combination thereof and may be removed by
maSority vote of such. county board or governing body of
th; city or village- t and (i) members of a law
enforcement reserve force appointed in accordance uith
section 81-1438 shall be deemed employees of the county
or ci.ty for which they vere appointed; and- (21 Every person in the service of an emPloyer
who j.s engaged i.n any trade, occupation, business, or
profession as described in section 48-106 under any-contract of hire, expressed or implied, oral or uritten,
lncluding aliens and also including minors, who for the
purpose of making election of remedj.es under €haptelr 48i-artiele 1; the Nebraska Workersr Compensation Act shal-I
have the same power of contracting and electj.ng as adult
employees -

As used in subdivisions (1) and (2) of this
section, the terms employee and ver:knaa worker shall not
be construed to include any Person vhose emplolment is
not in the usual course of the trade, business,
profession, or occupation of his or irer employer'' If an employee subject to ehaPtcr 487 art+ele
17 the Nebraska Workers' Comoensation Act suffers an
i.jury on account of which he or she or, in the event of
hi; 6r her death, his or her dependents L'ould otherwise
have been entitled to the benefits provided by €haptc?
487 artiele I such act, the employee or, in the event of
his or her death, his or her dependents shall be
entitled to the benefits Provided under ghapter 49;
artiete I such act, if the injury or injury resultj'ng in
death occurred wi.thin this state, or if at the time of
such injury (a) the employment was principally localized
within tniS state, (b) the employer was performing work
withi.n this state, or (c) ttre contract of hire was made
within this state.

(3) Every executive officer of a corporation
elected or 'appointed under the provisions or authority
of the charter, articles of incorporation, or bylaws of
such corporation shall be an employee of such
corporation under the prcv*sions of €hapter 487 art*cle
I Nebraska Workersr ComPensation Act, except that an
executive officer of a Nebraska corporation rlho owns
twenty-five Per cent or more of the colmon stock of such
corpoiation may waive his or her right to coveraqe'
Suc-h wai.ver shall be in writing and filed with the
secretary of the corPoration and the Nebraska i{crkncala
Workerst Compensation court. Such rraiver, as prescribed
by the Nebraska i{erkncnls ecRltea6aticn €curt
c6mpensation court. shalI include a statement in
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substantially the following form: Notice. I am awarethat health and accident insurance policies frequentlyexclude coverage for personal injuries caused btaccident or occupational disease arising out of and inthe course of employment- Before hraiving my rights tocoverage under verkneals eenpeasatiea lav the NebraskaWorkers' Compensation Act, i certify that I havecarefully examined the terms of my health and accidentcoverage. Such waiver shalI become effective from thedate of receipt by the comoensation court and shallremain in effect until the waiver is terminated by theofficer in writing and fi.Ied with the secretary of tfrecorporation and the Nebraska Werknents €onpiasatiea€eurt compensation court. The termination of thecorporate executive officerrs rraiver shall- be effectiveupon receipt of the termination by the comoensationcourt. It shall not be permissible to terminate awaj.ver pri.or to one year after the waiver has becomeeffective.
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(4) Each individual employer, partner, ar
se I f- empl oyed person who is actuall y engaged in theindividual employer's, partnership

substanti al 's, or sili-employedperson's business on a Iy full-time basis mayelect to bring himself or herself wj.thin the provisionsof €hapter 18t artiele + Workers'
if tre or she (a) files with his or herworkers' compensatj.on insurer written

the Netrras
Compensation Act,
current xerknenls
notice of elect i.on to have the same rights as an

vcrkmenls workers'employee only for purposes ofcompensation insurance coverage acquired by and for suchindividual employer, partner, or self-employed person or(b) qives notice of such el ection and such ansurercollects a premium for such coverage acquired by and forsuch individual employer, partner, or self-employedperson. This el-ectj.on shall be effectj.ve from the df,teof receipt by the insurer for the current policy andsubsequent polj-cies issued by such insurer untj.I such
!il" as such employer, partner. or self-employed personfiles a written statement withdrawing such Llectj.on withthe current verknenls workers' compensatj-on insurer or
"l!i] such coverage by such insurer is terminated,whichever occurs first. When so included, theindividual employer, partner, or self-employed personshall have the same rights as an employeL only wj.threspect to the benefj.ts provi.ded under €hapler 4g7artiele 1 the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Aci. Tfany individual empJ-oyer, partner, or self-employedperson who is actually engaged in the indiviaualemployerrs, partnership's, or self-emptoyed person's
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business on a substantially full-time basis has not
elected to bring himself or herself within the
provisions of €haftcr: 182 art+sle *t the Nebraska
i{orkers' compensation Act pursuant to this subdivision
""d "ny h""Ittr, accident, or other insurance policy
issued to or renewed by such person after July 10, 1984,
contains an exclusion of coveralre, if the insured is
otherwise entitled to vcrkrncalg uiorkersr compensation
coverage, such exclusion shall be nuII and void as to
such person.

Sec.34. That section 48-115'01, Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-115.01. Sections 48-115, 48-115'01, and
48-146 shall. be so construed as to effectuate their
jene."f purPose to extend Yct?knenls workers'
iompensatitn coverage to additional - emPloyees ald
off-icers as soon as the same may be done under the
Constitution of Nebraska.

Sec. 35. That section 48-116, Reissue Revised
statutes of NebraEka, 1943, be arnended to read as
fo I Iows :

48-116. Any Person, firm- or corporation
creating or carrying into operation any scheme,
artifict- or device to enable trim or her, them- or it to
execute work without being responsible to the Yelkrtea
workers for the provisions of thia aetT lhc-Neb.Egska
ilSiIEiE' como"nsation Act shall be included in the term
Eil6TEI"., ".ra "itf, the immedi.ate employer shall be
jointiy and severally liable to pay !1," compensation
irerein-provided for ind be subject to aIl the provisions
of th*i aet such act. This section, however, shall not
be construed as apPlying to an owner who lets a contract
to a contractor in good faith. or a contractor, $'ho, j'n
good faith, lets to a subcontractor a portion of his or
bgE contract, if the owner or princj'pal contractor, as
the case may be, requires the contractor or
subcontractor, resPectively, to Procure a policy or
policies of insurance from an insurance company Iicensed
io nake grj!;!g such j.nsurance in this state, which policy
or potiEles of insurance shall guarantee payment of
complnsation according to th*a the Nebraska Workersl
Compensation Act aet to injured vcTktig! l',orkers'--- S"c. fO. That section 48-117, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

4a-117. Whcre EbeD compensation is claimed
from; or proceedlngs taken against a person, firm- or
corporation under section 48-11"5, the compensation shaII
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be calculated with reference to the wage the verknaaworker was receiving from the person by whom he or shewas immediately employed at the time of tfr" i.rirr.y.-Sec. 37. That section 4g_118, Reissue i.evisedStatutes of Nebraska, t943, be amenjed to read asfollows:
48-118. Where When a third person is liableto the employee or to the dependents, for ttre j.njury ordeath, 

- the employer- shall bL subrogated to the iiqit ofthe employee or to the dependents against such thirdperson, and the recovery by such employer shall not beIimited to the amount p"yiUte a, comiensatlon to suchemployee or dependents, but such eirployer may recoverany amount which such employee or his or her d6pendentsshould have been entitled to recover. a"y rectvery bythe employer against such third person, in excess of-thecompensation paid by the employer after deducting theexpenses of making such recovery, shaII be paidforthwith to the employee or to thi dependents, andshall be treated as an advance payment by the ".pioy"r,9l-e9"9y.t of any future installments of compensation;PROVIDED, that nothing in thi6 aeet+on "r aet theNebraska Workers' Comoensation Act shall be "o""t.,r"aEdeny the right of an.injured employee or of his or herpersonal representative to bring suit against suc[-ThliEperson in his or her ovrn name or in the name of thepersonal representative based upon such liability, Uutin such event an employer havj"ng paid or -paying
compensation to such employee or his or her aepeiOintJshall be made a party to the srit-]EiEe puipose ofreimbursement, under the above provid.ed i:.qirt ofsubrogation, of any compensation paid. Beiore themaking of a claim or the bringing of iuit against suchthird person by the employee or his or her personalrepresentati.ve or by the employer or his or h€r insu.e.,each shall give to aII others, unless w"ivea i. writi.ng,notj.ce of not Iess than thirty days, by certified orregistered maiI, an opportunity to join ln the making ofsuch claim or the instituting oi an action and t6 berepresented by counsel. If a party entitted to noticecannot .be found, the clerk of the Nebraska l{orknentsWorkersr Compensation Court shall become the agent of
:y:h party for the giving of such notice as required inthis secti.on, and the notice when given to the Jlerk ofthe Nebraska Wcrknenls Workers' Compensation Court shallinclude an affidavit setting farth the facts, includingthe steps taken to Iocate such party. After theexpiratj.on of thj.rty days, for failure to receive noticeor other good cause shown, the district court before
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which the action is pending shall allow either party to
intervene in suctr action, and if no action is pending
then the district court in which it could be brought
shall allo$, either party to commence suctr action' Each
shall have an equal voice in the claim and the
prosecution of such suit and any dispute arisinq shall
te passed upon by the court before which the case is
p"rriitg and if no action is pending then by the district
tourt -in which such action could be brought' If either
party after the giving of suctr notj.ce fails, by and
inroign his or her attorney, to join i-n the making of
such ilaim and the prosecuting of the suit, suctr party
shall waive any and aII claims or causes of action for
improper p.ose"ttion of such suit or inadequacy of a
s"tttLm"rt made in accordance herewith, and the party
bringing the claim or prosecuting the suit shall be
entifLea to deduct iron any amount recovered the
reasonable exPenses of making such recovery, including a
reasonable sum for attorney's fees, whi'ch expenses and
attorney's fees shal} be prorated to the amounts payable
to the employer or his or her insurer under the above
right of sulrolation and to the amount in excess of such
am6unt payable to ttte employer or his 9r her insurer
under lri3 or her right of subrogation, and which
expenses and attorney's fees shall be apportioned by the
co-urt between the Parties as their interests appear at
the time of such recovery. If either party makes the
claim or prosecutes such action without the giving of a
noti.ce to ttre other party, the party bringing the claim
and prosecuting such action shall not deduct expenses or
attoiney's fees from the amount payable to the other
party.

If the emPloyee or his or her personal
representative or the employer or his or her
coirpensation insurer join in the prosecuting of such
claim and are represented by counsel. the reasonable
expenses and the attorney's fees shall be, unless
otirerwise agreed upon, divided between such attorneys as
directed by the court before which the case is pending
and if no action is pending then by the district court
in which such action could be brought. A settlement of
any lawsuit commenced under the prcvisieae of this
="itiot shall be void unless (1) such settlement and the
distribution of the proceeds of the settlement thereof
are agreed upon in $/riting by the employee or his or her
personal representati.ve and the insurer of the employer
if tt"r" be -one, and i.f there be no insurer, then by the
employer. or (2) in the absence of such agreement, such
seitliment is approved by the court before which the
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action is pending.
In any case in which an injured employee isentitled to benefits from the Second Injury Eind andrecovery is had against the third party }iable to theemployee for the injury, ttre Second Injury Fund shall besubrogated to the rights of the employee against suchthird party to the extent of the benelits due to him orher or r.rhich shall become due to trim or her from suc-hfund, subject to the rj.ghts of the emplo-yer and his or!9g insurer.
Sec. 38. That section 4g-12O, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows :
4A-12O. The employer shall be liable for aIIreasonabl-e medical, surgical, and hospital services,including plastic or reconstructive but not cosmeticsurgery when the injury fras caused disfigurement,appliances, supplies, prosthetic devices, and medicinesas and when needed. hrhj.ch are required by the nature ofthe injury and which will relieve pain or promote andhasten the employee's restorition to health andemployment, and straII include damage to or destructionof artificial members, dental appliances, teeth, hearingaids, and eyeglasses, but, in the case of dentaiappliances, hearing aids, or eyeglasses, only if suchdamage or destruction resulted from an accident whichalso caused personal injury entitling the employee tocompensation therefor for disability or treitment,subject to the approval of and regulation by theeenpensatietr eeurt Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court,not to exceed the regular charge made tor such servicein similar cases. The employee strall have the right tomake the j.nitial selection of his or her physiciin fromamong aII licensed physicians in the state and shallhave the right to make an alternative ctroice ofphysician if he or she is not satisfied with thephysician first selected. If the employee shalI selecta physician Iocated in a community not the home or placeof work of the employee, and a physician is availab-le inthe local community or in a closer community, no travel

-expenses sha1l be requj.red to be paj.d by the employer orhis or her insurer. In cases of injury ieq;iri.gdismemberment, or injuries involving miioi surqicaioperation, the employee may designate to his oi heremployer the physician or surgeon to perform tlreoperation. If the injured employee unreasonably refusesor neglects to avaj.I himseLf or herself of midical orsurgical treatment, except as herein and otherwiseprovided, the employer shall not be liable for an
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aggravation of such injury due to such refusal and
rr"gt".t and the compensation court or judge thereof may
suipend, reduce, or timit the comPensation otherv'ise
pryiUl. under the previeieas ef €haptcr 487 artiele I
Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act-

If, due to the nature of the injury or its
occurrence avray from the employer's place of business,
the employee is unable to make such selection. the
select-ion- requirements of this section shalI not apply
as long as the inability to make a selection persists'
The physician selected may arrange for any consultation,
rete-rrit, or extraordinary or other specialized medical
servlces as the nature of the injury shall require' The
employer shaII not be responsible for medical services
furniinea or ordered by any physician or other person
selected by the employee in disregard of the prcvis*cns
cf this section.

No claim for such medical treatment shall be
valid and enforceable unless, within fourteen days
foLlowing the first treatment, the physician giving such
treatmeni furnishes ttre employer and the eourt NgbIajiEe
Workers' compensation Court a report of such injury and
t:atme-t o" a form prescribed by the compensation
court. Tlte compensation court may excuse the failure to
furnish such report within fourteen days when it finds
it to be in the interest of justlce to do so'

AII Physicians attending injured employees
shall comply wiltr-alt the rules and regulations adopted
by the Lourt Nebraska workersr comDensation Court and
sirall make such reports as may be required by it at "lytime and at such times as required by it upon the
condition or treatment of any injured employee or upon
any other matters concerning cases in which they are
emfloyed. Generally, aII medical and hospital
inioriration relevant to the particular injury shalI, on
demand, be made available to the employer, employee,
carrier, and the compensation court. The party
requesting such medical and hospital information shall
pat the cost thereof. No such relevant information
aeieloped i.n connection wi'th treatment or examination
for viri.t compensation is sought shall be considered a
privileged commlnication for PurPoses of a verknenla
workerst compensation cIaim. when a Physician wiIlfuIIy
fail" to make any report required of hj-m qle-bg! under
this section, the comDensation court may order the
forfeiture of h]s or her right to all or part of pa]'ment
d.ue for services rendered in connection with the
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Compensation Court deems it necessary, in order toassist it in resolving any issue of medical fact oropinion, it shall cause the employee to be examined by aphysician or physicians sellctld by the compensatLoncourt and obtain from such physician or pfry=ici"*s 
"report upon the condj.tion or matter which is the subjectof inquiry. The compensation court may charge the lostof such examination to the carrier. Tire cost of suchexamination shall include the payment to the employee ofall necessary and reasonable- eipenses incident t6 suchexamination, such as transportation and Ioss of hrages.The conrt Nebraska Workersr Compensation CourtshalI have the authority to aetermi-.re tfrE--nE.es=ity,character, and sufficiency of any medical servicisfurnished or to be furnlshed and shail have authority toorder a change of doctor, physician, hospital, orrehabllitation facility when j.l deems such- change isdesirable or necessary. Eor the purpose of thissection, physician shall mean "ry plr.o^ licensed topractice medj.cine and surgery, osteopathic medicine,chiropractic, podiatry, or dentistry.

The eou"t Nebraska Workers' Compensatj.on Courtmay _order the employer to make p"y."n- EiiE"tfy-to-tt*supplier of any services provided for in this seition orreim.bursement to anyone who has made any pa)ment to thesupplier for services provided in this sectj.on. No suchsupplier or payor may be made or become a party to anyaction before the comoensation court.
Sec. 39. That section 4A_f22, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1995, be amended to read asfoI Iows:

.44-122. (1) If death results from injuries
1r'rd the deceased employee Ieaves one or more depeidentsdependent upon his or her earnings for support at thetime..of injury, the compens;tion, suUject to theprcvicieae of section 4A-123, shall be not more than the
T1xllym r.veekly income benefit specified in section48-121. OI nor less than the minimum weekly incomebenefit specified in section 48-t2t.O!; pRoVIDiD, thatif at the time of injury the empJ-oyee receives vrages ofless than the minimum weekly j.ncome-benefit specified insection 48-121.01, then the compensation shall- be thefuII amount of such wages p"" week, payable in theamount and to the persons enumerated in section4A-l22.Ol subject to the maximum Ij.mits specified inthis section and section 4g-122.03.
. (2) When death results from injuries sufferedin emplo].ment, if imrnediately prior to Lhe accident therate of wages vras fixed by the day or hour, or by the
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as follows:
4A-122.Ot

shal-1 be payable
persons subject to

compensati.on under section 48-122
in the amount and to the following
the maximum Iimits sPecified in

-J t-
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output of the employee, the weekly wages shall be taken
to te computed upon Lhe basis of a vrork t'eek of a
minimum tf flv.- days, if tfre wages are paid by the day,
or upon the basis oi a work week of a minimum of forty
hours, if the vJages are paid by the hour, or upon the
basis of a work week of a minimum of five days or forty
hours, whichever results in the higher r',eekly waqe, if
the wages are based on tlte output of the emPl-oyee'

(3) Upon the death of an employee, resulting
through p".=onll injuries as herein defined, whether or
not tiere- be dependents entitled to compensation, the
reasonable expenses of burial, not exceeding tv'o
thousand dol-Iais, uithout deduction of any amount
previously paid or to be paid for compensation or for
medj-cal -*pens"=, shall be pai-d to his or her
dependents, or if there be no dependents, then to hi's or
her personal rePresentative-- (41 Compensation under this aet the Nebraska
Workers' Compensatj.on Act to alien dependents l'ho are
."t."=id".t" "f the United StatesT shall be the same in
amount as is provided in each case for residents, except
that at any iime within one year after the death of the
injured "*pioy"" 

the employer may at-tris or her option
coirmute "1f future installments of compensation to be
paid to such alien dependents. The - amount of the
tommuted pa)ment shall be determj.ned as provided in
section 48-138.

(5) The consul general, consul, vice consul
general, or' vice consul of the nation of which the
Jmployee, whose injury results in death, is a citizen'
or' tire 'representitive of such consul general, consul,
vice consul general, or vice consul residing within th9
State of Nebraska shall be regarded as the so)-e legal
representative of any alien dependents of the employee
."=idi.tg outside oi tte United States and representing
ttre nationality of the employee- Such consular officer'
or his or her representative, residing in the State of
Nebraska, shaII have in behalf of such nonresident
dependenis, the exclusive right to adjust and settle alI
claims for compensation provided by th*s aet the
Nebraska worker;' Compensation Act, and to receive the
di.t.ib"ti"" to suctr nonresident alien dependents of alI
compensation arj-singr thereunder.

Sec.40. That section 4A-L22'Ol, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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sections 4A-L22 and 48-122.03:
(1) If there is a r.rido$, or widower and nochildren of the deceased, as defined in section 4A-],24,to such sridow or widower, sixty-sj-x and two-thirds percent of the average weekly wage of the deceased, durinqvridowhood or widowerhood;
(2) To the widow or widower, if there j.s achild or children livinq with the $/idow or widower,sixty per cent of the average weekly vrage of thedeceased, or fifty-fi.ve per cent, if such chi.ld is notor such children are not living r.rith a widow or widower,and, in addition thereto, fifteen per cent for eachchild. When there are two or more such children, theindemnity benefits payable on account of such childrenshalL be divided among such children, share and sharealike;
(3) Two years' indemnity benefits in one Iumpsum shall be payable to a widow or v/idower l'rpo,remarri age ;
(4) To the children, if there i.s no widow orwidower, sixty-six and t$ro-thj.rds per cent of such wagefor one child, and fifteen per cent for each additionilchiId, divided among such children, share and sharealike;
(5) The income benefits payable on account ofany child under this section shall ceise when he or shedies, marries, or reaches the age of eighteen, orlfrEilchild over such age ceases to be physically or mentallyincapable of self-support, or ii -actualIy dependentceases to be actually dependent, or, if enrollLd as afulI-time student in any accredited educationalinstitution, ceases to be so enrolted or reaches the ageof twenty-five. A child who ori.ginally qualifled as adependent by virtue of being less than eiglit"e, years ofage may, upon reaching age eighteen, continue to qualifyif he or she satisfies the tests of being physicaily "imentally incapable of self-support, actuil dependincy,or enrollment in an educational institution;
(6) To each parent, if actually dependent,twenty-five per cent;
(71 To the brothers, sisters, grandparents,

and grandchildren, if actually dependent, twenty-fiveper cent to each such dependent. If there should bemore than one of such dependents, the total incomebenefits payable on account of such dependents shalI bedivided share and share alike;
(8) The income benefits of each beneficiaryunder subdivisions (6) and (7) of this section shall bipaid untj.I he or she. if a parent or grandparent, dies,
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marries, or ceases to be actually dependent, or, if a
brother, sister, or grandchild, dies, marries, or
reaches the age of ei-ghteen or if over that age ceases
to be physically or mentally incapable of self-support'
or ceai"s to be actually dependent; and

(9) A person ceases to be actually dependent
when his o. h"t intome from aII sources exclusive of
i"tk.."lt- ugrkgle-s' compensation income benefits is such
ifrat, lf it-tad "xisted at the time as of which the
original determinatj.on of actual dependency was made, it
worid not have supPorted a finding of dependency' In
iny event. if the prllent annual i-ncome of an actual
defendent person including vorknenls workers'
coirpensatiot i."o^" benefj.ts at any time exceeds the
tot;I annual support recei.ved by the person from the
deceased employee,- the vcrknea!s uorkersr compensation
benefits sirall be reduced so that the total annual
income is no greater than such amount of annual support
received from the deceased employee' In aII cases, a
p"r"on found to be actually dependent sha1l be presumed
io be no longer actually dependent three years after
each time as oi which the person r.,as found to be
actuatly dependent. This presumption may be overcome by
proof 6f "Lttittrr"d 

actual dependency as defined in this
subdivision and section 48-L24-

Sec. 41. That section 4A-f23, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

4A-f23. The death of an injured empl-oyee
prior to the expiration of the Period withj'n which he qI
ihe would receive such disabi!-ity paymentT shall be
EEEmed to end such disability, and all liability for the
remainder of such payment which he or she would have
ieceived in case h; or she had Iived shall be
terminated, but the emPloyer shaII thereupon be liable
for the foilowinq death benefit in lieu of any further
disability indemnity: If the injury so recei'ved by such
employee was the cause of his or her death and such
detea-sea employee leaves dependents as hereinbefore
specified, ihe-death benefit shall be a sum sufficient'
wiren added to the indemnity which shall at the time of
death have been paid or become payable under the
previsieaa ef this aet Nebraska Workers' Compensation
ict to such deceased employee, to make the total
E-ompensation for the injury and death equal to the full
amo-unt which such dependents lrould have been entitled to
recej.ve under thc prcvisieas cf section 4A-122, in case
the accident had resulted in immediate death; and such
benefits shall be payable in the same manner and subject
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Sec
Statutes of
follows:

to the same terms and conditions in aII respects aspayments made under the previo+oae ef said such iection.No deduction shall be made for the amount whiEI."y h"vebeen paid for medical and hospital services andmedicines or for the expenses of burial. If theemployee dies from some cause other than the injury,there shall be no liabilj-ty for compensation to accrueafter hi-s or her death.

LB 811

. 42. That section 48-124, Reissue RevisedNebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

mother or father, a

4a-124. The following persons shaII beconclusively presumed to be depenaent ior support upon ad-eceased employee: (1) A vrj-fe upon a husband-with whom
:Jr" . i" living or upon whom she is actually dependent atthe time of his injury or death, (2) a frusUani upon awife wj.th whom he is living or upon whom he j-s actuallydependent at the tlme of her injuiy or death; and (3) achild or children under the iqe-of eighteen y"".=, o.over sa*d such age, if physically or mentally incapableof self-support, or any child aiqhteen yeais of ale orover.who is actually dependent, or any child betweeneighteen and twenty-five years of age wfro is enrolled asa fulI-time student in any aciredited educationalinstitution.

The term child shaLl include a posthumouschild, a child legally adopted or for whorn adoptionproceedlngs are pending at the time of death, anactually dependent child in relation to whom thedeceased employee stood in the place of a parent for atIeast - one year prior to the time of deatir, an actual}ydependent stepchild or an actually dependentilleqitj.mate chj.ld. ChlId shall not j.nclude a marriedchild unless receiving substantially entire support fromthe employee. Grandchild shall mean a child, - as aboveCpfined, of a chlld, as above defi"ned, except that as tothe Iatter child, the limitations as to age in the abovedefinition do not apply.
Brottrer or sister shall mean a brother orsister under eighteen years of age, or eighteen years ofage-or over and physical-Iy or mentally incapible ofself-support, or eighteen years of aS" or over andactually dependent. The terms brother and sister shalIinclude stepbrothers and stepsisters, half brothers andhalf sisters, and brothers and sisters by adoption; butshall not include married br_others or-married sistersunless recej.ving substantially entire support from theemployee.
Parent shaII mean a
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stepparent, a parent by adoption, a parent-in-law. and
any person wh; for mo;e than one year immediately prior
to-thl death of the employee stood in the Place of a
parent to hin or hLr, if actually dependent in each
case.

Actually dependent shalI mean dePendent in
fact upon the employeeT and shall refer only to a Person
who rlceived more than half of his or her suPport from
It" ".pfoy"e 

and wtrose dependency is not the result of
failurl lo make reason"ble efforts to secure suitable
employment. When used as a noun, the word dependent
sh;II mean any person entitled to death benefits- No
p".=o. shall be-coi:sidered a dependent, unless he or she
te a member of the family of the deceased employee, or
b""". to him or her the relation of widow, widower'
Iineal descendant, ancestor, brother, or sister'
Questions as to who constitute dependents and the extent
6f their dependency shaII initiaJ-ly be determj'ned as of
the date of ine accident to the employee, and the death
benefit shall be directly recoverable by and Payable to
ttr" a"p"tO"nt or dePendents entitled thereto, or their
Iegal guardians or trustees. No dependent of any
i"j"i"a-..ployee stral)- be deemed, durlng the life of
=rih empltyee, a party in interest to any proceeding by
him or hlr ior the eniorcement or collection of any

"taii--Tor compensation, nor as resPects the compromise
thereof by such emPloYee.

Sec. 43. That section 4A-].25, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

4A-125. (1) Except as hereinafter Provided'
alL amounts of compensation payable under ttre prcviBicng
of this act Nebraska workers' comDensation Act shalI be
;;y;;i" perfoaictrry i-. accordance with the methods of
i"v*""t oi ""g"" 

of ihe employee at the time of the
i;j;.y or deaih; PRovrDED, fifty per cent sharr be added
foi iaitinq time for aII delinquent Pa)ments after
thirty aays' notice has been given of disability'
wheneier tfr" employer refuses payment, or when the
employer neglects to pay compensation for thirty days

"it".' injuiy, and proceedings aTe held before the
eenpensatiett- eourt Nebr?ska Worke-rsl - Colnpensation Cour!'
a -reasonable attorney's fee shall be allowed the
employee by the compensation court in all cases when the

"*pfo!." 
ieceives an award. If the employer files an

appliiatLon for a retrearing before the compensation
cturt from an award of a judge of the compensation court
and fails to obtain any reduction 1n the amount of such
award, the compensation court shalI allow the employee a
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reasonable attorney's fee to be taxed as costs againstt]r" employer for suctr rehearing, ana ine srp."*"-C-r.Ishall in Iike manner allov, the 
",ipf"y""-" reasonable sumas attorney's fees for the pro.""iini. in that e6urt thesupreme court. If the employee rires an--apfii";;i;; ;;a rehearing before the compeisation court from an orderof a judge of the compensation court denying an awardand obtains an award or if the emptoyee files 

".,appl"ication for a rehearing before 'thi cornpensationcourt from an award of a judge of the compensation courtvhere when the amount of lomiensati"" -J"" is disputedand obtains an increase in tire amount oi sucn award, thecompensatj.on court may aIIow the employee a reasonableattorneyrs fee to be taied as costs .iiii_r"t the employerfor such- rehearing, and the S"p."." C5".t may j.n like
T:l:".-:ll"w, the employee a reisonable sum as attorney,srees. tor the proceedings j.n sueh eeurt the SuorimeCourt. A reasonable attoineyts fee altowed pursuant tothis section shall not affeit or aiminisfr the amount ofthe award.

(2) When an attorneyrs fee is allowed pursuantto this section, there shall iurther b" a=s"s="a agai.nstthe employer an amount of interest on tfre fina] awardobtained, computed from the date compensation waspayable, as provi"ded in section 4g_119, at a rate equalto the rate of interest allowed per annum under section45-104. O1, as such rate may fiom ii*" to time beadjusted by- the Legislature.- tnterest-sfraff appiy-onfyto those yee]rlV compensation benefits awarded which have
:::.1:9,1! the time payment is made by the employer. rf
:l: "Tll:I:. !:y= or tenders payment of compensation,Lne -amounr ot compensation due is disputed, and theaward obtained is greater than the amount paid ortendered by the employer, tfre assessment of interestshaII be determined sofefy upon the Aiii...r". betweenthe amount avrarded and thi airount t"rJ.."a or paid.Sec. 44. That secti.on 4A_L2S.Oi, ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be imenaed to readas follows:

48-125. O1 _ Any employer who knowinglytransfers, selIs, encumbers. assig.=,'o. i. any *..ri"idisposes of, conceals, a."aai"". "a destioys anyproperty or records belonging to such employer, - afteione .of his or her employees has been injured within thepurview of ghapter 48; -artiele l the Ne6raska Workersicqmpensation Act, and with intenf-t6-Ii"tE trrEliymEntof compensation under ehapter +e7 artieie +7 such act tosuch employee or hj.s or hLr dependents, .h"irJE-6irivof a Class I misdemeanor. tn any case Hhere wfrei suct
-42-
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employer is a corporation, any officer or employee
;i;;;;;i; if xnowinqiv particilatins or acquiescins'in
the act vrith intent ["'""tia the pa)rment of compensation
under ehapter +e, -Itti"I" i th3 Neurasxa Vtorxers'
6"ip"""t[ii" a.t, ;h"i] be arso individuallv suiltv of a

claSslmisdemeano.-_""vrellasjointlyandseverally
ii;i" with such corporation for any flne imposed uPon
the corPoration.

Sec. 45. Tbat section 48't26' Reissue Revised
Statutes "f HeUrasXa, 1943, be amended to read as
f ol.Iows :

4a-126. V{herever in th+6 aet the Nebraska
worxer"' comoensation ect the term wages is used' it
shall be construed tffiEri-ttr" money rate at which the
service rendered i! 

-'-i""o^p"ttsed under the contract of
hiring in force at the ii^" tf the accident' rt shall
;;i---i";itae gratuities received from the emproyer or
;;;".;;-;;t tr,irr it-i"trude board' rodsins' or simirar
;;;;;t;s;=- received from the emprover' unless the monev

value of such advantaqes shaff h-ave-been fixed by the
;;;;";- "[--tr,. ti..-"i hirins' excep! ; PR€vrEEEr-that
if the i-nsurance carrier shall have collected a premaum

;;r;-6;;-Lt" *'"r,"-oi such board' lodsins' and simirar
advantages, then the-value thereof shalI become a part
of the basis of aetermininq comPensatj'on benefits' In
Ii""p"tl""=- invorvinq-teaiot-aI- emproyment or emplo)ment
;;;;;;;;i upon the *tith"r., the emprovee's weekrv wases
shall be taken to be one-fiftieth of the total wages
which he or she nas eainea from all occuPations -during
lh"---y;;.--.."alateiv-preceding. the accident' unress it
be shown that during-i'-"t' y""t' by.reason of exceptional
causes, such metnod -of iomputalion does not fairly
;;;;;;:"t-;he earni.ss of the emprovee' In suctr a case'
the period ror caiJulation shall be extended so far as
to give a basis r".-in" fai'r ascertainment of his or her
average weekly "at.ltq"' In continuous employments' if
i.^"ai"t"rv lrior to the accident the rate of wages was

fixed by the day "t- ft""t or by the- output of t]t"
;;r;y;;,--ni='ot n"t weekly waqes shalr be taken to be

his or her average ,iEXiy iniome-for the period of- time
ordinari ly constitu[ing' t'ls or - her week' s '?IL.1i!;;i;; ;; the uasis of calculation his or her earnlnss
ii.iis--"= much of ihe precedi'ng six months as he or she
vrorked for the =.^.-".pioy"r, e!c9g1 as provided^by :|'
ir"ti"*it. ef in ="tti3tt=' 48-12]- and 48'122- The
calculation shaff afio be made r"ith reference to the
average earninqs i"t a working day of ordinary length
anJ-"icru=i*r" oi ".itittgs. from overtime; PRoVIDED' that
if the insuran." aoaptiy's policy of insurance provides
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for the collection of a premium based upon suchovertime, then such overtime shall become a part of thebasis of determining compensation benefits.Sec. 46. That section 48_127. Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be "r""i"a to read asfo I Iows :
4A-127 - If th: employee is injured by reasonof his or her intentional wir:,iuf ,r"gfig.."",- ;;--;treason of being in a state of intoxicition, neither h6or she nor his or her beneficiaries shalI i"."iv"--"rfcompensatj.on under the prcvis*otr3 ef this aet NeUrasti
Sec. 47- That section 4g_12g, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be "*""a"a to read asfollows:
4A-l2A- If- an employee who has a preexistingpermanent partial disabi.Iity whether from compensableinjury or otherwise, whi;h is or is likely to be ahindrance or obstacle to his or her oUt"irri.,g e*pfoym"rtor obtaining reemplolment if itE:m-ptoyee should becomeunemployed and which was known to ihe-employer prior tothe occurrence of a. subseguent comp.nsaUfa ^ i.rlray,rgggiyes a subsequent compe-nsable injury resulting inadditional permanent part:.aI or in--'permanent totaldisabj.Iity so that the degree or percentage ofdisability caused by the comij.ned ai=rU:.fiti"J i=substantially greater than that *hi"t would t "v"resulted from the last injury, considered alone and ofi.tself; and if the emptoyee is entj.tled to receivecompensatj.on on the basis of the combined disabj.Iities,the- -employer at t!. time of the lasi injury snafi-leIiable only for the degree-or pe."ertag" oi ilisabifitywhich would have resulted from the lasi injury had ther6

!9". no preexistj.ng dj.sability, 
""J-i". the additionaldisabj.Iity the employee shalL U"'."^p"r,."t"a out of aspecial trust fund created for thai purpose, which sumso set aside shall ke known as the Second- fnjury F";;.-I-f !!" subseguent compensable injury of such in e*p:.oye.shall result in the death of tfre empioy"e and it shallbe determined that the death would ,rot- t.r" occurredexcept for such. preexisting permanent partial

3l::llll.r. the .emproylr sharr -pay' irre compensationDenet].ts prescribed by this section for a pLriod notexceeding three hundred twenty_five weeks and for anycompensation benefits payable after such period of threlhundred threnty-five weEks, the dependents shall becompensated out of the Second Injury Fund.In order to quaLify under- thi.s section, theemployer must establj.sh bi written records that the
-44- rogs
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employer had knowledge of the preexisting permanent
priti.lf di.sability at the tj.me that the employee was
ili;"e, or at the ti*" the emproyee was retained in

"*pfoy.".t after the employer acquired suctr knowledge'
As used in this section, Preexisting permanent

partial disability shalI mean any Preexisting permanent
tondition, whether congenital or the result of injury or
disease, of such seriousness as to constitute a
hindrance or obstacle to obtaining emplolment or to
obtaining reemployment if the employee should become
unemployld. - llo condition shalI be considered a
p..exi."ting permanent partial disabilj'ty under lli"-sectj.on ,ntei= 1t would supPort a rating of twenty-five
per cent loss of earning power or more or support a
-."ii"q which vould result in compensation Payable for a
perioi of ninety weeks or more for disability for
iermanent injury as comPuted under tlte p"cvisictis of
Lubdivi.si.on (3) of section 4A-l2L'

The second Injury Eund shall be for the
purpose of makj'ng payments in- accordance with the
irii*"+"t" ef this-settion. The State Treasurer shall
L" tn" custodian of the Second Injury Eund and aII money
ind securities in the fund shall be held in trust by the
State Treasurer and shal} not be money or proPerty of
the state. The second Injury Fund shall be raised and
derived from the fo}Iowing source: Every insurance

"".p""V which is transacting business in this state
;;;ii,' "" or before March 1 of eactr year, pay to the
Director of Insurance an amount equal to one per cent of
it" q.o"= amount of direct writing premiums received by
it during the preceding calendai year for verkneals

"".X"."' 
Jo.p".="tio., insurance business done in this

state.
The comPutation of the amounts as Provided in

this section shall be made on forms furnished by the
Department of InsuranceT and shall be forwarded to the
departrnent together lrith a svJorn statement by an
ipi."ptl"t" fiscal officer of the comPany attesting the
accuricy of the computation. The department shall
furnish such forms t-o tne companies Prior to ttre end of
the year for which the amounts are payable together with
.ny itfo..ation relatj've to the amounts as may be needed
or desirable. Upon receipt of the payment, the director
shall audit and Lxamine tne comPutations and satisfy
himself or herself that the amounts have been ProPerly
paid in "".rf"..itV with the previsione ef this section'

The Director of Iniurance, after notice and
hearing Pursuant to Chapter 44, article 23, may rescind
or refuse- to reissue the license of any comPany v'hich
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falls to remit ttre amounts due in conformity with theprevisieas ef this section.
The Director of Insurance shalI deposit theamounts paid, in conformity with the previe*ois sf thissection, with the State Treasurer for ihe benefit of theSecond Injury Eund promptly upon completion of his orher audit and examinition, and in n" event-i.t".-tni"May 1 of the year j.n which the amounts have beenrece5.ved, except that when there is a dispute as to theamount payable, the proceeds may not be deposited by thedirector with the State Treasurer until- disposi.tioi of

!J." controversy_____..lQEe 7 pR€V*BEE7 that one per cent ofthe amount recej.ved shall be credited to the 'Oepartment
of fnsurance to cover the costs of administration.Every employer in the occupations described insection 48-106 who shall qualify a-s a self_insurer andwho shall be issued a permi.t -to se.If_insure shalLfurnish to the State TrLasurer for the benefit of theSecond Injury Fund an annual amount equal to one p";cent of the prevailing premium rate wliich would be oaia
I:: a poll.cy 

_ 
of verknenre workers, ;;il.;;"i;;;rnsurance to insure such risk as provided in thlssection but in no event less than twenty_five dollars.The amounts required to bA paid by theinsurance companies and seif-insurers undei this iectionshall be in additj.on to any other amounts, either intaxes, assessments, or otherwiie, as required under ";tother lav/ of this state.

The Nebraska Werknenls Workers, Compensationcourt shall be charged wj.th the EoilEiv^tio, of theassets of the Second Injury Eund. In furtherance ofthis purpose the Attorney General shalI appoint a memberof his or her staff to represent the Second Injury Eundin .al-l proceedings brought to enforce claj.ms for oragainst the Second Injury Eund.
The State Treasurer, as custodian of theSecond- Injury Eund, shaII furnish monthly to theNebraska Worknenls Workers' Compensation Court astatement of such fund setting fortir the balance thereofas -of the beginning of each month, the income therefrom,and the sources thereof, the payments from such fund initemized form, and the balance oi hand as of the lastday .of the preceding month. The State Treasurer mayreceive and credit to_ the fund any sum or sums which ma!at any time be contributed to the state or the fund bithe United States of America or any agency thereof towhich the state may be or become enti;Ie; unaer any actof Congress or otherwise, by reason of any palrment madefrom the fund-
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Vihen the fund shall equal or exceed four
hundred thousand doIlars, no further contributions
thereto shall be required by employers or insurance
carriers, but thereafter whenever the amount of the fund
=ft"if be reduced below two hundred thousand dollars, by
reason of paynents made pursuant to this section' or
oth.rwi=e,- 6r whenever the Nebraska i{erkneafs Workers'
C"*p..r="ti"n Court shall determine that palments Iikely
to be made from the fund in the next succeeding year
wi.II probably cause the fund to be reduced belov/ two
hundrld thousand dollars, the comDensation cour!
li;;;;"i" i{erknealg €onpcnsation eourt shall notify aII
self-insurers and th; Director of Insurance, who strall
notify aII vorkneals workerst compensation insurance

"ar.i6r=, that such iontributions are forthwith to be
resumed as of the date set in such notice and such

"o.rt.iUrtio.r" shall- thereafter continue as provided in
inis section after the effective date of such notice'
and such contributions shaII ttrereafter conti'nue until
the fund shall again amount to four hundred thousand
dollars. out of aaid the Second Injury Eund, the
additional compensation pa)rments shall be made to such
employee or dependent by ttre comPensation court once
each ilonttr in thL same manner as the salaries of the
e.ptoy""s of 6a+C the comDensation court are paid' In
ali clses vhere g!g4 a claim is asserted by the state on
behalf of the Selond Injury Fund against an employer or
employerts insurer under thj.s section, or where when a
ctaim-is made against eaid the Second Injury Fund' the
sirte of Nebiaska shall be impleaded as a party
pi"i.tiff or defendant, as the case may require, and
,t.r, so impleaded as a defendant, service of summons

=n.lt f" had upon the Attorney General' It shall be the
duty of the Attorney Ceneral to act as attorney for the
state.

Any exPenses necessarily incurred by the
Second Injury Fund or by the Attorney General on behalf
of the seiona Injury Fund in any case vhere g[94 a claim
is asserted Uy Lne state on behalf of the Second Injury
Fund against ai employer or employerr s insurer under
this s6ction, or when-a claim is made against the Second
Injury Eund, may be paid out of the Second Injury Eund'
irln i*p.t =.= ."! be taxed as costs and recovered by the
Second Injury fuiO in any such case in whj'ch the Second
Injury Eund prevails.

Se;. 48. That section 4a-t29, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

LB 811 LB 811

In case any employee for whose injury
-47 -
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Statutes
foI lows :

Statutes of
fol Iows :
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or- death compensation is payable under thi'e aetT theN_ebra$ka Workersr Compensation Act shalI, at the time ofthe- injury, be employed and paid jointly by two or moreemployers, as defined in section +g_ffA,-suih employersshalI contribute to the payment of such compensation inproportion to their several wage IiabilitiLs to suchemployee. If one or more, but not all- of suchemployers should be subject to the proviJieae ofseetieag ttg-1e9 te 49-1117 Nebraska Worker-s' ComoensationAct, ttren the }iability of sr.h of them is ar. =osubject shall be to pay that proportion of the entirecompensation which their proportionate wage Iiabil-itybears to the entire wages of thl employee. except that iPRoVIEEET I{oWEVERT nothing in this l""tion sn"ff prer-ntemployers from making any arrangement between themselvesfor a different distribuiion of the ultimate burden ofcompensation.
Sec. 49. That section 48-13O, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, !943, be amended to read as
48-13O. No savings or insurance of theemployeeT or any contribution made by him or herbenefit fund or protective associ.ation

injured
to any
j.ndepe ndent of thiB aetCompensation Act shaII bedetermining the compensation
shalI benefits derived frompaid or caused to be paid byprovidedT be considered in
this such act.

Workers'
taken into consideration in
to be paid thereunder; nor
any other source than those' the employer as herein

fixinq compensation under

the Nehrra

Sec 50. That section 48-131, Reissue RevisedNebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
48-131. No agreement by an employee to waivehis or her rlghts to compensation under this aet theNebraska Workersr Compensation Act shalI be vaIid.Sec. 51. That section 4A-f32, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
4A-132. If an injured employee or a dependentis mentally incompetent or is a mlnor it the timl whenany right or privilege accrues to him or her under thisaet the Nebraska Workersr Comoensation Act, his or herguardian or next friend may, in his or her Uenaff, ctaimand exercise such right or privilege,
Sec. 52. That section 4g-133, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
48-133. No proceedings for compensation for
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an injury under thie aet the Nebraska Wqrkersr-
compenslti6n Act shall be maintained unless a notice of
the injury shall have been given to the emPloyer as soon
as practi.cable after the hapPening thereof; PROVIDED,
that all disputed claj.ms for compensation or benefits
shaII be first submitted to the eonpensat+6n eon?t
Nebraska Workers' ComDensati.on court. The notice shall
Ue i. wiitingT and shall- state in ordinary language the
tj-me, place, and cause of the injury. It shall be
signed by the Person injured, or by a person in his 9!
nei behati, or in the event of his or her death, by his
* n"a legal representative or by a Person in his or her
Uen"ff. The notice shall be served upon the employer or
an agent thereof. such service may be made by
deliveiing the notice to the Person on whom it is to be
served, or leaving it at his or her residence or place
of business, or by sending it by registered mail
addressed to the person or corporation on whom j't is to
be served at his oi her last-known residence or place of
business. A notice given under the prcvisicra cf
pursuant to this section shall not be held invalid or
insuffi"i".t by reason of any inaccuracy in stating the
time, place- or cause of the injury, unless it is shown
that it was the intention to mislead, and the employer,
or the insurance comPany carrying such risk, as the case
maY be, rras in fict misled thereby' want of such
rr.itt"rr'notice shall not be a bar to proceedings under
th+s aet the Nebraska Vlorkers' Compensation Act, if it
be shown that the employer had notice or knowledge of
the injury.

sec. 53. That section 4a-134, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

48-134. After an emPloyee has given notice of
an injury, as provided 1n section 48-133, and from time
to time-thereafter during the continuance of his or her
disability, he or she shall, if so requested by t!"
employer or the insurance company carrying such risk,
sulrniL himself or herself to an examination by a
ptrysician or surgeon legally authorized to practice
."ii":-.r" under ttre laws of the state in whi'ch he or she
practices, furnished and paid for by the employer, or
th" i.=ur".ce company carrying such risk, as the case
may be. The emPloyee shall have the right to have a
phlsician provided ind paid for by himself or herself
pr3sent at the examination. The unreasonable refusal of
ihe employee to submj.t to such examination shall deprive
him oi her of the right to compensation under this aet
the Nebrisia workers' compensation Act during the
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continuance of such refusal, and the period of suchrefusal shaII be deducted.from the p"ri"a during Lrhichcompensation would otherwise be payabte.
Sec. 54. That section-+g_f:0, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be imenaea to read asfoI lows:
48-136. The interested partj.es shalI have theright to settle aIl matters "f 

'""*p""."tion betweenthemselves lrith the consent of the insirrance carrier, ifany, and in accordance r.rith the provisions of this aetNebraska Workers' Compensation Aci; eRovfoeo, that acopy of such settlement, du-y-vEfiri"J uy .ri p".ii"=,shall be filed vrith the' eoniea."ti""- ."ort NebraskaWar]<er .q: Compensation Court "ri .o sucfr settfement shalIbe.bindi.ng unless the settlement i.s in aeeord accordancewith such the previe*oas 
"=-thi.6;t-Sec. 55. That section 4g_137, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be 

".".a"a to read asfollows:
48-137. Il ca-se of personal i.njury, aIl.11-rT" for compensation shall U" i"i""". barria ""f"..,within two years after the acciaeni, -thJ parties shalIhave agreed upon the compensation payable under this aettne. .Neurasta worters,. _ compenqitioi--ict, or unless,wltfr-ln tvro years 

"rt"r tr,E-EEEiEEiEI-oi- of the partiesshall have fi.Ied a petition as' pioviaea in section4A-173. In case of death, aII claims--ior compensationshall be forever barred unless, r./ithi; two years afterthe death, the parties snafl 'hive --agreea 
upon thecompensation under thi6 aet ttre NebrasXa WorXeisiqomp_ensation Act, or unless- witfrin-ffiears after thedeatl.r,. one of the parties shall have iifia 

^ petition asprovided in section 4A-173. ;;;" payments ofcompensation have been made in any case, such ii^it"tionshall not take effect until the "ipi;;;i"" of two yearsfrom the time of the making of the fi=i-p.yr..t. In theevent of legal disability of an injured employee or hisor her dependent such lj.mitation sfrifi not take effectuntil -the expiration of tv/o y"i.. --f.o. 
the time ofremoval of such legal disability.

Sec. 56- That section 4g_138, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be .*eri"a to read asfollows:
48-138- The amounts of compensation payableperiodically under the Iaw by "g.".*"ri-or the partiesyitl, tI" approval of the iori.asrti"a eourt.; NebraskaWorkersr Compensation Court may^ne ""*rn"t"a to one or1".9- Iump-sum payments, excEpt compensation due fordeath and permanent disability,'wfri.cfr -may be commuted
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only upon the order or decision of the compensation

"""it .'"a the alistiict court; PROVIDED' that where
comnutationisagreedupon,ororderedbytheeourt
ir.="""i i" trti. "i.ii"", 

it'" t"Inp sum.to be paid sharr
be fixed at "r, "*orr.T:,hich will equal the total sum of
tir" -p."U"uf" future fayments, - cipitalized at their
present value upon thl iasis of interest calculated at
five per cent per annum with annual rests' Upon paying
suctr amount, tte e.pi"yer shall be.discharged from aII
further liabii-ity orr"-"it6"t of the injury or death' -and
u"-""iitf"a to a- duly executed release' uPon filinq
iiti"ii,--". other du!'p.oor or Pa)ment' .the liability of
=""U-!.pf"Ver under ",'y "gt""t"ttt' award' findings' or
a".r"" ifr"if u" discharged of record'^^

Sec. 57- ift"€ ""tti"n 48-139' Reissue Revised
Statutes "f Nebraska, fg43, be amended to read as
foI Iows: 48-139. glhenever an injured employee 9t. l.'"

trar a.oendents 
--and the "miloyet agree that the

amounts of compensation aue as periodic Palrments fo:
death, permanent disability- or --claimed permanent
disabirity. under d;;--;;t 'the Nebraska vlorkers'
co.olns"tl"n ect, shall be commuted to one or more
Iump-sum palments, such settlement or agreement therefor
shall be submitted tl-[i'"--H"ut""ftt i{eiknenrs Workers'
i"*p""=iti"n Court, in the folLowing manner: - An

;;;ii;;ai;" for.the approvar of-such.settrement' and a

duplicate orlgrnar "i-"""t' application'- both signed and
verified by both p..ii"=, snaii ue fired with the clerk
of the eou?€7 Neuraski workers' Cpnoensation cour! and

=tr.ri--u" "ntiti-ea tnEGaile "s an action by such employee
o.-J"p".ra""ts againsi such employer and shall contain a

concise statement of the terms of the settlement sought
to be approvea, togeiher with a brief statement of the
facts concerning th' injury, the nature thereof' the
;;;;; t;;;i""a uv the injuled emplovee pri'or !her9!o'
;# the nature of ihe 6mptoyment' If, suctr aPprication
is approved bY ti"- -ii-"uiltrt" worknenls workers'
io^p"'t^="tion Court, the aPPlication. shaII be submitted
;;;-;;;;; or tn. district court in the countv in which
the accldent o.".rt."d unless otherwise stipulated bI 1]I
in; ;;;ai;;, but if the accident occurred outside of the
il"t! of Nebraska, the applicatj'on shall' unless
oifr".ri." stipulated by all thL- parties' be submitted to
the district court of iancaster County' The judge of
ah; Ji.tti.t "orr.i, immediately, or withln one week

"it"t iir" filing of such application' unless there be
;;;;-";;;" for iontinuancel- at chambers or in open court
i"a- i" or out of term time, shall hold a hearing on the
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application, and proof rnay be adducedT and witnessessubpoenaed and examined the same 
"" ia, an action ingSuity. If, after such inquiry, the district courtfinds such settlement is maai i, "onfoi^iE!-iith itrecompensation schedule and for the best interests of theemployee or his or her dependents under alI thecircumstances, and if such application has been approvedby the Nebraeka Werkneiis eonp-nsatien eourtco4pensation court, it the district court shall make anordel approving the same. If =ucf, agreement orsettlement be not approved- the distriJt court maydismiss the applj.cation at thE cost o?-EhE---E.pfoye. -oi

continue the hearing, in the discretlon of the Aistrictcourt. The fees of the clerk of the district "orit--lor-filinq, - docketing. and indexing such application shatlbe ten dollars. Every such lump:sum settlement shall- befinal and concLusive unless pro-cured by fraud. Afterthe application is acted upon by the district ."".[, -"
copy of the order of the distri.ct court shall be fiiedi.mmediately with the Nebra6ka Werknenfg a"r;;"";;;;;e6urt compensatj.on court by the employer or j.nsurer.

Sec. 58- That section +b_f+O, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I lows :
48-140. All settlements by agreement of theparties with the - approval of the einpensation eottrtNebraska .Workersr Compensation Court ".ra att awards ofcompensation made by_ the compensatlon court, exceptthose amounts payable p".ioEiZaffy- for six months ormore, shall be finat and not subjeci to readjustment;PROVIDED, no settlement shalt bE final unless it be 1nconformity with the proviaiona of thi8 aet NebraskalCg4ersr compensatio; Act and approvai-Uy ana a findingby the compensation court and the- district court or ";iappellate court.
Sec. 59. That section 4g_141, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to read asfo I lows :
4A-141. AII amounts paid by an employer or byan insurance company carrying such riiX, a= th"-c..e *a|be, and received by the -employee or hisdependents, by lump-sum payments, shalI be final, ;;fthe amount of any agreement or award payableperiodically for six months or more may be modi.ti6O asfollows: . (a) ( 1 ) At any time by agieernent of theparties with the approval of the e6nrpeaeation een"tNebraska Workersr Compensation Court, or ib) (21 it ifr"parties cannot agree, then at "ny time after'six monthsfrom the date of the agreement or award, an application
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may be made by either party on the ground of increase or
deirease of incapacity due solely to the injury or that
the condition of a dependent tras changed as to age or
marriage, or by reason of the death of the dependent'
In suci case, thl same procedure shall be followed as in
sections 4A-:.73 to 48-185 in case of disputed claim for
compensati on.

Sec. 60. That sectio\ 48-142, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

4A-142. At any time after the amount of any
award has been agreed upon by the parties and approved
by the Nebraska i{er:krncnrs Workers' Conpensation Court, a

"ir equal to the present value of all future
installments of compensation may, vhere g[gg death or
the nature of the injury renders the amount of future
palments certain, by leave of the comDensation court, be
iaia by the employer, or by the insurance company
carryini such risk, is the case may be, to any savings
bank or trust company of this state, in good standing'
and such sum together witt "tt interest thereon, shall
thereafter be held in trust for the emPloyee or the
dependents of the employee, who shalt have no further
r"^.ort=" against thl employer. The payment of such sum
by the employer, evidenced by the receipt of the trustee
t6 ue fifea wltn tne compensation court, shall operate
as a satisfaction of such award as to the employer'
Palrments from such fund shall be made by the trustee in
th; same amounts and at ttre same time as are frerein
required of the empl'oyer until the fund and i'nterest
sfra-ff be exhausted. In the apPointment of the trustee'
preference shall be given, in the. discretion of the
tompensation court. to the choice of the injured

"*pl"y"" 
.t the dependents of the deceased employee as

the case may be.
sEc. 61. That section 48-143, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-143. In case of death, where no executor
or administrator is qualified, the Nebraska Werkrnerls
Workers' ComPensation Court shaLL, by order, direct
p.y.""t to Le made to such person as vrould be apPointed
aairinistrator of the estate of such decedent, upon Iike
terms as to bond for the proper application of
compensation pa)ments as are required of adninistrators'

sec. 62. That secti.on 48-144, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

4A-144. Reports of accidents and settlements
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shall be made in form and manner as prescribed anddirected by the eenpeaaat*en eourt Nebraska Workers'eompensation Court. Such reports, ii-lI"d by ""insurance 
_ company on behalf - of an employer, shail bedeemed to have been filed by the employer. When aninjury resuLts in the death of an employee who is acitizen or subject _ of a foreign country, thecompensation court shaIl, after death has been ieporteOto it, at once notify the superior consular officer of

-th" country of which the employee at the time of his orher death r./as a citiz"n or =ubiict, and whose """."f#district embraces the State of Nebraska, or therepresentati.ve, residing in the State of Nebraska, ofsuch consular officer, whom he or she shall haveformally designated as his or her .El-."="rrtrtirr" by acommunj-cation in writing to the compensatj.on court.Such notification shalI contain in addition to the nameof the employee such further information as thecompensation court may possess respecting the place ofbirth, parentage, and names ".a addresses of thedependents of the employee.
Sec.63. That section 4A-L44.O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
48-144.01- In every case of reportable injuryoccurring j.n the course of employment, the employer- oiinsurance carrier shaII filL a-report thereoi wlth tteeoirlrensatioH eonrt Nebraska Workersi Compensatj.on Court.Suctr report shalI be filed withinl"iiy_iiEti--fr"ur" tncase- of each injury resulting in either a death or inthe hospitalization of five o. more employees from oneaccident and within seven days in case of all otherreportable injuries after the employer or insurancecarrier has been given notice or- hai knowledge of anysuch injury, Reportable injuries are any occupationaiinjuries or illnesses whiitr result in: (1) Fatati.tiesregardless of the time between the injury and death, orthe Iength of the i.llness; (2) Iost w6rkiay cases. otherthan fatalities that result in Iost woikd"y=; or (3)nonfatal cases without lost workdays whj.ch iesult 'in

transfer to another job or termination of employment, orrequj.re medical treatment. or involve loss ofconsciousness or restriction of work or motion andinclude any diagnosed occupational illnesses hrhich are
lepolted to the employer but which are not classified asfatalities or lost workday cases.. Medical treatment asused in this section shall include treatmentadministered by a physician or by registeredprofessional personnel under the standing ord6rs of a
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splinters which do not ordinarily require medj'cal care

"rr.., though provided by a physici'an or registered
professionil personnel. Lost workdays as used in this
iection shall mean the number of days, whether
consecutj.ve or not, after but not including the day of
injury or ilrness during t'hi'ch the employee wourd have
wo;kea but could not do so or could not perform all or
any part of his or her normal assignment during aII or
anj, ^ part of the workday or shift, because of the
occupational injury or illness.

Sec.64. That section 4A-144'02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

LB 811

physician but shall
treatment such
observation of

as follows:

or policy of insurance
1106

not include fi16t
one-time treatment
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aid first-aid
and subsequent

minor scratches, cuts, burns, and

48-144.02 wttenever any insurance carrier

issued by the insurer under

shaLl write a policy of vorknenlg workerst comPensation
insurance undei this aet the Nebraska llorkers'
Compensation Act, such carrier shalI file a report
=h"wf"q th" ""ne and address of the insured emPloyer,
the .i." of ttre insurance carrier, the policy number,
the effective date and exPiration date of such policy-
and suctr other information as the eenpensatiott eonrt
Nebraska workers' Compensation Court may-require' Such
@with the compensation court v,ithin
ten days of the effective date of such Policy'

Sec. 65. That section 48-144'O3, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

4a-144.03. If the insurer or emPloyer intends
to cancel a contract or policy of insurance issued by
the insurer under thi6 iet the Nebraska Workers'
Compensation Act within the po).i.cy period, tre or she

=h"ll 9*- ""tice to such effect in writing to the
eenpeniatiett eourt Nebraska VlorkerE' ComPensation.court
and to the other PartY, fj'xing ttle date on whj'ch it is
proposed that such cancellation be effective' Such
notices shall be served personally on or sent by
certified mail to the comPensation court and the other
party. No such cancellation shall be effective until
ien -days after the mailing of such notice, unless the
employei has secured insurance vrith another carrier
which- would cause double coverage. In such event the
cancellation shalI be made effective as of the effective
date of such other insurance.

In any case when the employer gives notice to
the insurer that he or she intends to cancel a contract
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ehapter 48t artiiele 17 the Nebraska Workers'Cgmpensation Act within tfre po:.icy period, th" irr=ur"rsha1I immediately notify the-Nebrisia Werincnrs W;;k;;;;Compensation Court that -such polj.cy is being cTTEEIEE-E!the employer and the date on rrhj.;h i.t 1s proposed thatsuch cancellation be effective.
Sec. 66. That section 4A_144.04, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, fg43, be amended to readas follows:
4A-144.O4, Any employer or insurance carrierwho .fails, neglects, or refuses to file any ."po.irequired of him or her by the eohpenEat+on eourtNebraska Workers' Compensation Court shall Ue quilty ofa Class II nisdemeanor for each such failure, -neqfict,

or refusal,. It shall be the duty of the AtiorneyGeneral.to act as attorney for the stati. In additj.onto !h" penalty, where an employer or insurance carrierhas been gj.ven notice, or the "miloy". or the insurancecarrier has knowledge, of ant injury or death of anemployee and fails, neglects, o. .6fr="= to file a
T9pglt thereof, the Iimitations in sections 48-128 and48-137 shall not begin to run against the claim of theinjured employee or his or her dependents entitled tocompensation or against the State of Nebraska on behalfof -the Second Injury Fund, or in favor of either theemployer or the insurance carrier untj.I such ."po.ishall have been furnished as required by 'the
compensation court.

Sec. 67. That secti.on 4g_145, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
48-145. To secure the pal.ment of compensationunder this aet the Nebraska Workeisi Compensation Act:

- ( 1) Every _, emptoyer in the -;;up;Tonsdescribed in section 48-106 siall either (a) insuie andkeep insured hj.s or her liability under this sucfr act insome corporation, association, or organizationauthorized and Iicensed to transact the business ofverknenrs workersr compensation insurance in this stateTor (b) as a self-insurer furnish to the State Treasureran annual anount equal-to two per cent of the prevailingpremium rate which would be paid for tike employment t6any corporation, association, or organizatioi, forcarrying such risk as provided in this iection but in noevent less than twenty-five dollars. He or she shallalso furnish to the ecnpeaaatiea eeurt N"braEll-Wo-rke.si
Qgmpensation court satisfactory p.oor oi rrJs--Gfinancial ability to pay Aireit the compensation in theamount and manner r./hen due as provided for in thi6 aet
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the Nebraska workers' comDensation Act' In the latter
."=" th" .".p."sation court may in its discretion
require the deposit of an acceptable security'
indemnity, or btnd to secure the payment of
.o^p"r"riion Iiabilities as they are incurred' The
comiensation court may in its discretion withdraw such
approval as a self-insurer at any time; =

(2) AII money which a self-j'nsurer is required
to pay to tne State treasurer, under the previsiens of
.ub"oeiietr subdivision (1) of this section, shall be
computea aia t"Uul"ted under oath as of January 17 and
paia to the State Treasurer immediately thereafter' The
Lenpeaeatien eeurt Nebraska workersr compensation qour!'
iny me.Uer iudoe thereof, or any rePresentative of the
coiroensatioi court is empowered to audj't any such
p"y."lI "t its discretion. The compensation court shall
te-the sole judge as to what is the prevailing premium
ratej-3DS! r

- 

(r) Every emproyer who fails, neglects, or
refuses to'comply trith the condi'tions set forth in
BHbaections suLdivision (1) or (21 of this section shalI
be required to respond in damages to an employee for
f.r=o.it injuries, L. vhere rrhen personal injuries
'result j.n ihe death of an employee, then to his or her
Oependents. All money paid by an.employer to the State
Trlasurer, under ife prevision6 6f subsect*6ng

".,Uai.ri"i"tt" 
(1) and (2t of this sectj'on, shall be

.r"-dit"d t" the General Fund of the State of Nebraska-
except that ; PR€VIBEE; the provisiena ef subaeetions
s"EElvi.sions' (f) and (2) of this sectionT shall not
apply to the State of Nebraska.

Sec.68. That sectlon 48-145'01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-145.O1. Any employer required to secure
the payment of comPensation under thi3 act the Nebraska
workersi comPensation Act who wilIfuIIy-fails to secure
th" p"y-e"t of *ch comPensation shall be guilty of a
Class I misdemeanor. In any case Hhere when the
employer is a corporation4 any officer or employee of
ifrl .".p".rtion who had authority to secure palment of

"o.p"t="tion 
on behalf of ttre corPoration and willfully

iai-ied to do so shall be individually guilty of a CLass
I misdemeanor and such officer or employee shall be
fersonally Ii.able jointly and seve-raIIy with such
corporati6n for any compensation which- may accrue under
etrapter 18t ar€lele 1; the Nebraska Workers'
Com^pensation Act j.n respect to any injury which may

"...rt 
t" "ny employee of such corporation while.it shalI
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so fail to secure the pa).ment of compensation asrequired by section 4g-145. If an employer who issubject to the t{erknenle gonpenaatica Ae! NebraskaWorkers: compensation Act aoei not carry Herknearecompensation iEur"nc. nor quaf i.f y as aself-insurer, he or. she may also be enjo-ined irom aoin!business in thi.s state until he or she lomplies with thJprov*sietrs ef subseetiea suudiviiloi ( il of section48-145. If ; pReV{EEB; th;€E a Gporary injunctionis granted at the request of the state Lf lliUralka, nobond shall be required to make the injunction effecti.ve.Sec. 69. That section 4A_t45.O2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
4A-145.O2- Every employer shall upon requestof the Nebraska Werknenrs Worklrsi Compensation Courtreport to it the number of his or her employees and thenature of their work and also the nime of the insurancecompany vrith whom he or she has insured his or herIiability under th9 worknreare Nebraska WoiIEiJCompensation Act and the number and-Ii-te "f -ilii.tior-of such policy. Eailure to furnish such report withinten days from the making of a request by tertified orregistered mail shall constitute p-r.=u*ptiv" evidencethat the delinquent employer is vioiating the ]ernovis+onsef section 48-145. O1.
Sec. 70- That section 4g-145.03, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
48-145.03. Sections 4A_]-25.O1, 48_145.O1, and48-145.02 shall not affect any other i:..Utti.ty oi th"employer under €hapter 49; "iti.+e I the ilebraskaWorkers' Compensation Act.
Sec. 71.. Tltat sectj-on 4a_146, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
48-146- No policy of insurance againstIiability arising under thi6 aet the Nebraska Woikers'Compensation Act shall be issued ,.tE=slt contains theagreement of the i.nsurer that it will promptly pay tothe person entitled to the same aII beneiits- c6nteireAby th*s such act, and all j.nstallments of thecompensation that may be awarded or agreed upon, andthat the obligation shall not be iffecteO' by ih;insolvency or bankruptcy of the employer or his or herestate or d5.scharge therein or by any aefautt-i?-EEinsured after the injury, or by aiy &efault in thegiving of any notice required by such policy, orotherwise. Such agreement shall be ionstrued to be a
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direct promise by the insurer to the person entitled to
.o*p".r="ti-on enfoiceable in his or her name' Every
;;ii;t for the insurance of the comPensation herein
i.""ii"a, or against Iiability thereof, shall be deemed
to be made subject to the previaiolie ef thi6 aet
ilurasxa woixers'-compensation Ac!: . No corporation'
association, or ort-"nization shalI enter into any such
pol,icy of insurance rinless copies of such forms have
teen 'fited with and approved by the Department of
Insurance. AII poficils insuring the payment of
co*petsat:.on t.ae.--li+" aet the Nebraska Workers:
Compensation Act must contain a clause to the effect (1)
th"t '. b.treen the employer and the insurer the notice
a;--"; knowledge of tire 6ct'rren"" of the injury on-the
p"rt-"f ine :.nsirea shall be deemed notice or knowledge'
as the case may be, on the part of the insurer' (2) that
ir.i=ai"ii"t oi th" insured for the purpose of this suctr-aci snaff be jurisdicti"on of the insurer' and (3) that
th; ir"r."t in"tt i., aII thi.ngs be bound by the awards'
juJgm"rt=, or decrees rendered against such insured'
iIt- suctr' policies i.nsuring the payment of compensation
=t "ff include within their terms the Payment of
.omp.n="ti"" to aII employees, officers' or vcrkren
;;;i;;. $rlto are within thL s-ope and purview of thir aet
he l.Iebraska Workerst ComoensatiQn Act' .

- 

s"". zz. 
-That 

section 48-146'01' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:48-146.01. The Director of Insurance' after
consultation with ""tai".a authorized to issue vc"kircn!6
;;;k;;;i comPensation Policies in this state' sharr put
into effect a reason;ble system for the equitable
apportionment among such carri;rs of applicants for such
p'"ii.i"t who are in good faith entitled to but are
unable to procure such policies through ordinary
methods. S-uch system shall be so drawn as to guarantee
{rr.i such .., .ppri.i.i, ir not in default on werknenls
workers' "o*pen.ition premiums, shall be covered by
iiiffiEF" wlrkers' compensation insurance following his
o. fr". "pptication to the assigned risk system 1t'd
i""d". Li requirea premium. when any such system has
been approved, aII such carriers shalI subscribe thereto
"rra 

p.iii"ipaie therein. Assignment shalI be in such
*i""". thal, as far as practicable, no carrier shall be
assigned a Iarger proportion of compensation premiums
;;;;; assignei ptri.i.. durins anv calendar year than
irrit ,ti.r, iu. totrt of compensation Premiums written in
ifre state by such carrier during the preceding. year
bears to tire total compensation premiums written in the
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state by all such carrj.ers during the preceding calendaryear.
Sec.73. That section 4A_146.O2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
48-146.02. If the eenpenaatien e6urt NebraskaWofk_ersr.Compensatipn Court sn"fi fina, after due noticeand hearing at which the insuranc. o.garization sharr beentitled to be heard in person ". Uy Jor.sel and p..."rievj.dence, that such organizatlon ha3 repeatedly failed!9 comply with its obtigations unaer ihe p.ovi=ions oi€hapte" 48; artiele l.Act, it- may request tfr. pirEEEoil?-iiilrance to suspendor revoke the authorization of such organi.zation towrite vorknen!s workers' .orp"a.aiion insurance underthe provisions of Chapter ++ ".i eeiplei +e, artiele Isuch act. Suctr suspension or ^revocation sha1l notaffect the Iiability tf any such organization underpolicies in force piior to th" ;;;;"";ij, o. revocation.Sec. 74- That section +b_tql, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be i.""a"a to read asfollows:

4A-L47 - Nothing in th*s aet the NebraskaWorkersr Compensatj.on Aci shal-l affect any existingcontract for employer's liabllity insurance, or affectEne organtzation of any mutual or other j.nsurancecompany, or any arrangement exj.sting between emptoyers
lJtd. eTployees, providi.ng for p.y*"it to such ".pioy""",their famili"es, dependenis- o-.'.ep..="ntatives. sick,accident- or death benefits i., addition 'to thecompensation provided for by th+s such acti butliabillty for compensation undir tfris s;ch act shall notbe reduced or affected by any in=uraile of the injuredemployee, or any contribution or other benefitwhatsoever, due to or received by the person entitled tosuch compensation, .and the p6."o. Lo entitled shaII.
.i:respective of any insurance oi othei contract, havethe right to recover the same dlrectly from theemployer, and in addition thereto, the right to enforce:r1 tris or her own name in the manner prorri.a"a in section
1!-146 the l-iability.of any insurerui.ro ..y, in r./hole or1n part, have insured the Iiability for =r.hcompensation_la.]EeEt 7 pR€VIBBBT payneat in whole orin part of such compensation Uy- eitfrer the employer orthe insurer, as the case may be, shall, to the extentthereof, be a bar to recovery against the otherT of theamount so paid. No agreement by an employee to pay anyportion of premium-.p"1d Uy fris o" ir., employlr-or ticontribute to a benefit fund or aepart,nEit m;inf.ained by
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such employer for the purpose of providing :"mp.".nt3t1:l
as re-qui;ed by this aet the Nebraska Workers'
c"^p"".iii"" e"t itt"tt u. valid, and any employer who
*"EE; " d"d""tion for such purpose from the pay of any
-*proy"" entitl,ed to the benetiti of this such act shall
be gnlilty of a class II mj-sdemeanor'

Sec. 75. That section 48-148, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

48-148. If any emPloyee, or his or trer
dependents in case of death, of any employer subject to
ihE Nebraska Workers' Comr:ensation Act prcvisiena cf
seet+6nB al8-*e9 to +g-i++ files any claim with' or
accepts any payment from such employer' or from any
insurance company carryi.ng such risk, on account of
p"i=""":. injuryl or mak"s any agreement, or submits any
-questj.on to fhe- ccurt Nebraaka workers' ComDensalign
d;;;a under saic "cet+.ac suctr act, such action shalI
I6i!Iit,.t" a release to such employer of aII claims or
a"*i"a= at law, if any, arising from such injury'

Sec. 76. Tirat section 48-149, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

48-149. No Payments under this act the
Nebraska workers' Compensati.on Aqt- shall be assignable
i@arnishment, or be lerd
Iiable in any way for any debts, except as provided i'n
section 48-108.

Sec. 77. That section 48-150, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-150. The right to compensation and all
compensation awaraea any injured.employee or for death
claims to his or her delendents in any amount shall have
ttre same pref.rence a-gainst the assets of the employer

"=-rr"p.ia 
w'ages for 1ab6r, but such compensation shalI

""t t""o." -. lien on the ProPerty of third persons by
reason of such Preference.

Sec. 78. That section 48-151, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

48-151. Throughout €hi6 aet the Nebraska
Workers' Compensation Aci, tlt following t'ords and
@n sharl be considered to have the
ioltowing meaning, respectively, unless the context
;;;ii "ie"rry indicate- a dj'fferent meaning in the
constructi.on used:

(1) The term physician shalI-include surgeon
and in either case shall mean one I'egally authorized to
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practice his or her profession within the State ofNebraska and lrho is i n good standing in his or herprofession at the timea :
- (2) The word accident as used in the Nebraska

@ th*s aet sfraft,--urrfEss adifferent meaning is clearly indicated by the context,be construed to mean an unexpected or unfoieseen j.njury
happening suddenly and viollntly, with or without humanfault, and producing at the time objectj.ve symptoms ofan injury. .The claimant shall have a burden 3f'proof toestablish by a preponderance of the evidence tirat suchunexpected or unforeseen lnjury vras in fact caused btthe empJ-oyment. There shall be no presumption from thimere occurrence of such unexpected or unforeseen injurythat the injury was j.n fact caused by the employmentl,'(3) The term occupational disease shall meanonly a disease i./hich is due to causes and conditionswhich are characteristic of and peculiar to a particulartrade. occupation, process4 or employment and strallexclude aII ordi.nary diseases of fite to which thegeneral public a:e jg exposeda =(4) The terms injury and personal injuriesshall- mean only violence to the pfrysicaf structuie ofthe body and such disease or iifectj.on as naturallyresults therefrom. The terms shall incl-ude disablementresultj.ng from occupational disease arisi.ng out of andin the course of the emplo)ment in which the employeevas engaged and which ldas contracted in saii sichemployment. The terms shaII include an aggravation 6Fipreexisting occupational disease, the employer beingIiable only for the degree of aggravation of thepreexisti.ng occupational di.sease. The-terms shall notbe construed to include disability or death due tonatural causes but occurrinq whlle the employee i.s atvrork, nor to mean an injury, dlsability- or death thatis the result of a natuial progr"3iion of anypreexisting condition; :

(5) Death, when mentioned as a basis for theright to compensation, neans shall mean only deathresulting from such violence and its resultant effectsor from occupati.onal diseasea =(6) Without otherwise affecting either themeaning or the interpretation of the abiiAgea clause,personal injurles arising out of and in the course "iemployment, it i.s hereby declared: Not to cover ve?knenworkers except while engaged .in, on- or about thepremises where their duties are being performed, orwhere their servj.ce requires their pres;nce as a part ofsuch service at the time of the injury, and during the
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hours of service as such verkren vorkers, and not to
aoar"t verknea ldorkers who, on their o!,rn initiative'
ieave their Iine of duty or trours of employment for
purposes of their own: ?

(7) For tf,e purpose of €his aet the Nebraska
viorkers' iomoensation ict-, willful.- negligence shall
Eii=l=t "fl.) g deliberate act, (b) such conduct as
evidences reckiess indifference to safety' or (c-)
inioxication at the time of the lnjury' such
intoxication being without the consent, knowledge- or
;;Ai;;;";"e of -the emProver or the emprover's asenti
and = (8) Whenever in th+s aet the Nebraska
workers' iompensation Act tI'" singular is used' the
;iffi i.heie whgn the masculine
'qenaer is used, the feminine shall be included'

(9t whcnever the vcrds €his aet ceenr in
Beeticns +e-ig* tc ll8-tr51; they sha** be eonst"ued a6
referrinE cxelusively to eaid geetieaa:

Sec. 79. that section 48-]-52, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows: 4A-L52. Recognizing that (1) industri-aI
relations betldeen employers and employees within- tlle
itite of Nebraska are- aifected with a vital public
intere=t, (2) an imPartial and efficient administration
"i tfr" Neurasia wcrkicarc workers' compensation Act is
essential to the prosPerity and t"ell-being of the state'
""a- is) sultabie i.r= -should be enacted for the

"=["ufi=fri"g and for the preservatj'on of suctr an
administration of the ."ia aet Nebraska worEergr
c"^"".r.iti"" a.t, there is hereby created. Pursuant to
tfrE--p."vi.i""s "f Article n, section l' of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska' a court'
""""i.ti.q of six judqes, to be selected or retained in
office in accordance with the provisions of Article V'
section 21, of ttre Constitution of the State of Nebraska
and to be known as the Nebraska i{orknenle Workers'
compensation Court, rrhich court shalI have authority to
iaminister and enforce all of the provisions of the
NJ;;;kt i{crknenlc workers' compensation Act' and any

"rn""J^""t" thereof F"ept such as are committed to the
courts of appellate jurisdiction'

slt. ao. That section 48-152'01' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-152.01. The members of the judicial
nominating commission for the Nebraska i{erkncn!g
w"iX"t"' dompensation Court shall be selected on a
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statewide basis as provided in section 24_AO3.Sec. 81. That secti.on 4g_153, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows :
48- 153 The Nebraska Wsrknenls Workers'Compensation Court shall consist of six judges. Judgesholding office on August 30, 1981, sha] 1 continue inoffice until expiratj.on of their re spective terms ofoffice and the reafter for an additional term which shalIexpi re on the first Thur sdayJanuary immediatel y followingat which are retained in office after August 301981

Their right to continue inoffice shall be de termined in the manner provided insections 24-Al3 to 24-A18. and the terms of officethereafter shalI be for six years beginning on the firstThursday after the
foIJ-owingr their retention

fl rst Tuesday
at such election. In case

in January immediate ly
ofa vacancy occurrit

Compensation Court
ng in the ecurt Nebraska Workers'the same shall

after the first Tuesday inthe first general election

be fi lled inaccordance with the rovisions of Article V, section 21p

tent o

unless, for the

or serve on or under

of the Constitut ion of the State of Nebraska and theright of any judge
determi

so appointed to continue in o fficeshalI be ned in the manner provided in sections24-Al3 to 24-818 AII such judges shaII hold offi.ceuntil their succes sors are appointed and qualified, oruntil death, vol untary resignation, or removal forau se No judge of the compensation court Nebra6kaHorknenl s e6npensati
office

en eourt shall, during his or hertenure in as judge hold any other office orposition of profit , pursue any other business oravocation inconsis r which interferes with his orher duties as such judge, anycorunittee of any politica I party. The judges of suehthe compensation court sha IL reside in Lancaster County,Nebraska, convenience of thecompens ati on court, they are permitted to resideelselrhere by a majority vote of the compensation court,but no such judge shall be deemed thereby to have losthis or her res idence at the plac e from vrhich he or sheshe so chooseswas selected unless he or
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Sec. A2 That
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

fo I lows :
48-154- AnY judge of

Workers' Compensation court may be
manner and for the same causes

LB 81I

section 48-153.O1, Reissue
1943, be amended to read

the Nebraska i{orknears
removed in the same

as a judge of the

as follows:
48-153.01. No person shall be eligible for

the office of judge of the Nebraska Wcrkneats Workers'
Compensation Court unless he or she:- (1) Is at Ieast thirty Years of age;

(2) Is a citizen of the United States;
ifi Ua" been engaged in the practice of law in

the State of'Nebraska for at least five years, which may
include Prior service as a judge;

(4) Is currently admitted to practice before
the Nebraska SuPreme Court; and

(5) Is a resident of the State of Nebraska'
and remains' a resident of such state durlnq the Period
of service.

Thj-s aet section shall not apply to a person
servj.ng as a judge of the ,Nebraska workmen's
Compeniation Court on Auqust 24, l-979. $'ho continues to
;;;" as a judge of the Nebraska Workmen's comPensatj'on
court after iugnrst 24, 1979- and Drior to the effective

ffi coroa.="tiott corat ot "a'd "ft"tthe effective date of this act

- 

sec. as. T-h.t =e"ti.on 48-154, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

district court may be removed'
Sec- 84. That secti.on 4a-155. Reisdue Revised

statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows: 48-155. The judges of the Nebraska Werknenrs
Workers' compensation Court shall* on JuIy 1 of every
6Ei]ii.b-"t"i y""t by a majority vote, serect one of
ttreir number as presiding judge for the next two years'
ite--pi"=iai"g ludge miy designate-.one of the other
judges to act as presi'ding judge in his. or her stead
whenever necessary during the disqualificatio-n'
disability, or absenie of the preslding judqe' -TIt'
;;;;;;i;s' judse shalr preside at arr rehearinss heLd bv
it " compenlation .ourl. make aII . rulings for t!9
i".o""ElTi"" ."t.t at such rehearings, rule on aII
*"tt"." =.bmltted to the comDensation court except those
arising in the course of orj.ginal hearings before a
;i;;1;- judge, assign or direct -the assignment of the
wori of th" .omo.tsttiot court to the several judges and
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employees thereof, preside at such meetings of thejudges of the compensation court as may-le ,r"i"="..y i.rJperform such other supervisory dutiis as the needs oflha cgmpensation court- may r"qir". - During thedisqualj.fication, dj.sabiliiy, 'o, absence of thepresiding .judge, the actin! presiding judge shaIIexercise aII of the powe-rs of thl presiaing-jujge.Sec. a5- That section 48_1S5:01; ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be imended to readas follows:
48-155.01. When any judge of the NebraskaWorkneals Workers' Compensation- -6ourt sha1l. bedisquarified from acting in any ."".-o. matter before

l:T,?. her,.is temporarily aUsent- fiom the state, orsnarr be temporarily unable to act j.n any cause ormatter before him or her because of sickness -or otheremergency, the Governor may appoi.nt a competent anddisinterested person to act i. pf^a'ce "i such judge insuch case or other matter, during such disqua)-ific;tio;,absence, or emergency. The p6rson s; appointed shallpossess.the same pow:r.s?_1nd be subject to the duties,restrictions. and Liabilities ther6in as are prescribed
!,V I."_19:pecting judges of gueh the comoensation court.T!" r pnev*EEE7 rhar the covernor;t;==i" 

";'";;;discretion, by a single order, "pi"i"l some competentand disinterested person to act as itting juOge i; theplace of- any judge "f "y:h ttre sompensitioi "5u.t Arrirj
lII- such disqualificat:.onE,-auEEiiEsllnd emergencieslSuch appointment shall- be for a period'of two yeJrs fromJuly 1 of each odd-numbered y""i. T;; acting judgeshall be paid a salary per diem at the same rate and inthe same manner as the-rlgutarly appoinl"a judges andexpenses as provided in sections 84_306.o1 t; 84_3o6.05for state employees, which shall be paid by thecompensation court i.n the same manner as othercompensation court expenses except that such actj.ng
1ud99 -shalI not pay into tne Netrask.-R"ti."*.r,t Fundfor Judges nor be eliaibte for retirement Uenefits undersections 24-7Of to 24-714. the acting judqe shalI besubject to caII by the presiding judqei -

Sec. 86- That section 4g_156, Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ".".rd"d to read asfol lows :
48-156. A majority of the judges of theNebraska Worknenls Workersr- Compensation Court shalIconstitute a quorum to adopt rules and regulations, asprovided in sections 4g-163 and 4g_164, to transactbusiness, except yhere when the statute or a ruleadopted by the compensation court permj.ts one nenber
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judae thereof to act, and three judges -shalI constitute
i::6"i"* for the rehearing oi any disputed claim for
comfrensation. The act or decision of a majority of the
j;a;;; constj.tuting such quorum shalI in alI such cases
6e Jeemed the act or decision of the comDensation court'-

Sec. 87. That section 48-L57' Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

48-157. The presiding judge of the Nebraska
glerkrieals Worker=' Conpensation Court - shall apPoint a

clerk of 6ueh ecnrt ihe Nebraska workers' compensatipn
a;;rt, who shalr hold Iice at the pleasure of the
iE.iE.r".tlot court. The judge shall in like manner
ifr;ffi=El other assistants and emPloyees as he or she
may deem necessary to carry out tl'" prcviaicac -ef
".lti""" 4s-+e} to 48-191 Nebiaska Workersr Compensalion
iltl--i".i"ai"q rehabilitation specialists' The clerk
Efiiir, under tfre direction of the presiding judge' keep
a fuII and true record of the proceedings of the
compensation courtT a]Ie! record alI pleadings and other
;"ff;:-tr"d with Ef,E comoensatign court' and no other-."ii". shall be taken ttrereon until the same have been
."""ia"a. The clerk shall in like manner issue aII
necessary notices and writs, superintend the clerical
business- of the compensation court, and perform such
oit"r a"ti"s as the @ j'as" may direct' Art

"ifr", i=.i=tants "nd-em-toyees 
of the qompensalion -c-ourt

=t"ii 
-p"ir".. suctr autiEs, pertaining to the affai-rs

thereof, as the comDensation court may prescribe' The
.r"ix may, unaer tIEli.e"tion of the presiding judge'
microfilm-any court record' The original record and
other Papers may be destroyed, but only with the
ipptor.i tf tl" SLate Records Administrator pursuant to
"-"'.ii""= 84-1201 to 84-7220' The reProduction of the
microfifm shall be admissible as evidence in any court
;i record in the State of Nebraska and' when duly
iertified. shalI be evidence of equal credibility with
ttre original record-

Notices of hearings, notices of conti'nuances'
and summonses may be destroyed rdithout microfilming
;ia"; a record of their issuance has been made in the
docket book. A reproduction of the page of the docket
Uoot or of the mitrofilm of the page of the docket book
at""itg such record and, in the case of summonses'
showinq issuance or return of the surnmons' when duly
""riifi"a, shall be evidence of equal credibility with
th; original notice or summons' correspondence'
exhibits, and other papers which the Gcn"t Nebraska
worf.iii' co*p..rs"tiot -cou.t deems to be irrelevant'
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unimportant, or superfluous may be destroyed withoutmicrofilming. The comoensation court may -harge a feefof the reproduction of docr.rnrents f r6m microf i lmsufficient to pay the costs j.ncurred by the compensationcourt in providing the service
Sec. 88. That secti.on 4g_159, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to read asfollows:
48-15a. Each of the judges of the Nebraskal{orknenls Compensati6n -Court, and the clerkthereof, shalI. before entering upon or discharging -iny

of the duties of his or her ir Lh.*, office. Ue Uonaeiunder the blanket surety bond required by section 11-2O1and such judges and clerk shall, before entering uponthe duties of hie o? their off+ec offices, t;ke ;ndsubscribe the statutory oath of office.
Sec. 89. That section 4g-159, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
48-159- (1) As soon as the same may beIegally paid under the Constitution of Nebraska, 6acnjudge of the Nebraska Worknenls Vlorkers' Co^p"rr="Iio.Court shall receive an annual safary of thiity_seventhousand fifty dollars, payable j.n the same manner asthe salaries of other state officers are paid. OnJanuary 1, 1981, the salary shall be incrLased to anamount equal to six per cent over the base salary. Forthe purposes of this section- base salary shall irean theamount derived by increasing thirty-six thousand ninehundred fifty dollars by six per centl On January 6,1983, and thereafter the sallry pald shall be an amountequal to eighty-five per cent of the salary set for theChief Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court. Theclerk and aIl other assistants and Lmployees of thecompensation court shall receive such salaries as thecompensati.on court shalI determine, but not to exceed

!h" amount of the appropriation made by the Legislaturefor such purpose. Such salaries shall 6e payaUie in thesame manner as the salaries of other state employees arepaid. Such assistants and employees shall not -receive
"l-y other salary or pay for their services from anyother source.
. (2) In addition to the salaries, as providedby subsection (1) of this section, the judgei of theecnrt Ngbraska Workersr Compensation Court, the clerk,and other assistants and employees of the compensationcourt sha1I be entitled, while traveling on the Uusiness
9f the compensation court, to be reimbuised by the statefor their necessary traveling expenses, con;isting of
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transport
items of
provided
employees

Sec. 9O
Revised Statutes
as follows:

ation, subsistence, Iodging, and such other
expense as are necessary. to b9 paid as
in sections 84-306.01 to 84-306.05 for state

LB 811

That section 48-159. Oa, Reissue
of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read

48-159. 08. Section 48-159 shall be so
interpreted as to effectuate its general' Purpose, to
provi-ale, in the public j.nterest, adequate compensation'is tfrereln provibed for judges of the Nebraska t{erkncnre
Workers' Ctmpensation Court and to give effect to such
salary as soon as same may become operative under the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 91. That section 48-160, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-160. The Nebraska Wcrknenle Workersr
Compensation Court shall have a seal for the
autirenti.cati.on of its orders, awards, judgments,
summons, subpoenas, and other writs. The seal may be
either an engiaved or ink stamp seal, and shall bear the
words Nebriska glorknenls Workers' ComPensation
court--OfficiaI Seal, and shaIl be judiciaLly noticed'

Sec. 92. That section 48-161, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-1.61. AII disputed claims for vcrknen!s
workers' compensation shalI be submitted to the Nebraska
F"rt.""r" W-orkers' compensation Court for a finding,
award, order- or judqment.

sec. 93. That section 4A-162, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-L62. The Nebraska Wcrkrtears Workersl
Compensation Court, or any judge thereof, is authorized
and empowered to examine under oattr or otherwise any
person. employee, employer, agent, - superi'ntendent,
ior"."., or- ofiicer of any copartnership or corporation,
any officer of any domestic insurance comPany, any agent
of any foreign insurance company, or any medical
practitioner, to issue subpoenas for the apPearance of
iitr""."= and the production of books and Papers, to
solemnize marriages, and !9 administer oaths with Iike
effect as is done ln ottrer courts of law in this state'
In the examinatj-on of any witness and in requiring the
production of books, papers, and other evidence, the^compensation court shall have and exercise all of the
powl.s of a judge, magistrate, or other office.r in the
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taking of depositions or the examination of v/itnesses,including the power to enforce his or her orders bycommitment for refusal to answer or for the disobedienciof any such order. The comoensation court may establisha schedule of fees for services includingl but notlimited to, copying, preparation of forms and othernalgTiaIl responding to inquiries for information, andpublications prepared by the comr:ensatj.on court. Inestablishing fees the compensation court shalI considercosts for time, materj.al, and delivery.
There is hereby created the Nebraska Worknca!sWorkersr Compensation Court Cash Fund. AII sums ofmoney received from fees pursuant to this section andsections 4a-L57 and 48-165 shal] be paid to the StateTreasurer and deposited in the Nebiaska WorknearsvYor4ers' Compensation Court Cash Fund. Money in suchfund shall be used to fund the services desciibed inthis section and sections 4g-157 and 4g-165. anv mone,in the Nebraska worknen's Compensation court cash TunfShall-- on the effectiye date of thl;;;f_ be=m;?;;;;Eto the Nebraska workersl_cgmpenffi

Any money in the fund availabl; fo. i.rv"stment shall-bEinvested by the state investment officer pursuant tosecti.ons 72-t237 to 72-1269.
Sec.94. That section 4A_t62.O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
4a-162.O1. (1) One.of the primary purposes ofth+s aet the Nebraska Workers, Compen-sation Act itaLl berestoration of the injured employee to gainfulemployment. To this end the Nebraska iorknears W6rkersicompensatj.on Court may employ one or more specialGG=physical, medical, and vocitional rehabilitation to beappointed by the presiding judge. SaIarj-es, otherbenefits, - "rrq expenses incuired for purposes ofvocational rehabilitation may be paid flom theVocational Rehabilitation funa creatld under section4A-162.02.
_(2) Such specialJ.sts shall continuously studythe problems of rehabi Iitation, both physilal-nivocational, and shall investigate and maintain adirectory of aIl rehabi.litation iacilities, both privateand public, which have been approved by thl eourtNebraska Workers' Compensation Court. The comoensation

:""f1 shall approve as qualified such ia"rlrti"s,instltutions-, ang physicians as are capable of renderingcompetent rehabilitation service to ieriously injurejemployees. No facility or i.nstitution shall beconsidered as qualified unless it is specifically
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equipped to provide rehabilitation services for persons
J;;;;i;s rrom either some specialized tvPe of
disabillty or some general type of disability within the
;i;ia-;i 6ccupationir injurv-and is staffed with trained
i"a qualifie-d p"t.orrr"i, ind, with resPect to physical
i"t"uirit"tion, i:nless it is suPervised by a physician
oualified to render such servicL' No physician shal} be
E""=ia"r"a--qualified unless he or she has had the
;;;;;i;;;; arid trainins specified bv the compensation
court. (3) An employee who has slffered an injury
covered by 'eeetieng- +8-+g* tc 48-151 the Nebraska
wo.xeii' 6o.oen=ation a"t shall be entitled to promPt
ffiehabiritation services' when as a

iesult of the injury an employee is unable to perform
;;;k for which- he or !n" has previous training or
experience, tte or she shalt be entitled to suctl
voiationar- rehabilitation services, including retraining
and job Placenent, as may be reasonably necessary to
i"rt"i" him or her to suitable employment' If such
services are not voluntarily offered and accepted' the
lJirt Nebraska Workers' comoensation court or any judge
ttrereof on its or his or her own motion' or upon

"ppii"iti". "f the employee or .emPloyer' and after
;;;;;ai"s the parties in 6pportunitv-to be heard bv the

"o.o"rr="iior, "ortt or juagl thereof, may refer !h"
employee to a qualifi6d physician 9: facilitv for
.rr.fritiot and report of the Practicability of' need
;;;;---;"d kind of service, treatment' or training
,"""=.".y and appropriate to render him or her fit for a

..rrr"."tire octrpation, the costs of such evaluation
"ra- t"p"tt invol-ving physical or medical rehabilitation
io U" Uotrr" by the "mpfoy"r or his -or her insurer'
"*."pt that the costs -of such evaluation and report
i"""i"itq vocational rehabilitation shall be paid froT
ih; Vo"itior"f Rehabilitatj.on Eund' when both physical
oi-m"ai."f rehabilitation and vocational rehabilitation
;;" involved, the costs may be aPportioned by the
colnpensation court between tt'e employer and - th:
G;ti"""I Rehabilitation Eund' uPon receipt of such
."p".t, i"a after affording the partj'es. an opPortunity
to'be ireard, the comoensation court or judge thereof may
order thai the Ftty"i"af ot medical services and
t"""i^""t recommende-d 

-in the report, or such other
;;;;i;;i- or medical' rehabilitation treatment or service
i", "fr", or they may deem necessary, be provided at the
expense'of the -mployer or his o: hef insurer'

Vocatio-nal rehabilitation training' treatment'
or service shall be paid fron the Vocational
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Rehabilitation Fund-
(4) When physical or medical rehabj.Iitationrequires residence at or near the facility o"institution, away . from the "mptoye"'.---;;;a;..;;residence, either in or out of thl St.ate of Nebraska]the reasonable costs of hi.s or her board, Iodging, andtravel sha1l be paid for by the employer or his or herinsurer in addj.tion to any other benlfiis payau:.e undergections llg-+e+ to 49-trSl the Nebr-asi<a Workeriiqompensation Act, including weekly-EIilf,Ensation benefitsfo.r - .temporary disability. ' ifr"., vocationalrehabilitation requires iesidence at or near thefacitity or lnstitudion and awiy---iro*- tfre employee,scustomary residence and whethei within or without thisstate, the reasonable costs of his or her board.,Iodging, and travel shall be paid from the Vocati-onalRehabilitation Eund and weekly cbmpensation benefits fortempora-ry disabj-lity shall be paid by the employer orhis or her insurer-

- (5) The eeurt Nebraska g{orkers, Compensationcoqrt may cooperate on a recipioEal-EMs with federaland state agencies for vocational education orvocational, physical, or medical rehabilitation or $/ithany public or private agency.(6) Whenever. the eourt Nebraska Workers,C-ompensation court or judge thereof-Aete.ri.El-- tfratthere is a reasonabte probibility that with appropriatetraining, rehabilitation, or educition a person who isentitled to compensation_ for total or p"rti"l disabilitywhich is or is likely to be iermanent may berehabilitated to the extent that he or she will reiuireIess care and attendance or to the extent that he or shecan become grainfully employed or j-ncrease his or herearning capacity and that it is for the best interests
:uch person to undertake such training,rehabilitation, or education, if the injured employ6eLrithout reasonable cause refuses to undertake therehabilitation, training, or educational programdetermined by the compensation court or judge theieoi tobe suitable for him or her or refuses to be evaluatedu,nder the provisions of subsection (3) of this section,th9 compensation court or judge'thereof may suspend,reduce, or Iimit the compeniation othervrise payaUfeunder seetiena atg-lgl te 48-15tr the NeUraska wtriersiCompensation Act.

Sec. 95. That section 4A_162.O2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
4A-162.O2- There is hereby created a special
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trust fund for the purposes set forth in section
4A-L62.O1, which sum so set aside shall be knohrn as the
Vocational Rehabilitation Fund.

The Vocational Rehabilitation Fund sha1l be
for the purpose of making payments in accordance wj'th
the previiions ef section 48-L62'OL' The State
Treasuier shalI be the custodian of the Vocati'onal
Rehabilitation Eund and aIl money and securities in the
iund shall be held in trust by the State Treasurer and
shall not be money or property of the state' The
Vocational Rehabilitati'on Eund shall be raised and
derived from the follolring source: Every insurance
company vhich is transacting business in this state
shail,' on or before March 1 of each year, pay to the
Director of Insurance an amount equal to one per cent of
ih" qto." amount of dj.rect writing premiums received by
it iuring the preceding calendai year for verknea!a
workerst ioap"t"ation insurance business done in this
state.

The computation of the amounts as provided in
this section shalt be made on forms furnished by the
Departnent of Insurance and shall be forwarded to the
department together with a sworn statement by an
apb.op.iat" fiscal officer of the company attesting the

"ttur"cy of the comPutation. The department shall
furnish such forms tt ttre companies Prior to the end of
in" y""t for which the amounts are payable together with
iny infor.ati.on relative to the amounts as may be needed
or desirable. Upon receiPt of the paYment, the director
shall audit and examine ttre computations and satisfy
nimseff or herself that the amounts have been proPerly
paid in conf*m:.ty !i,ith thc previsicac cf this section'- The Director of Iniurance, after notice and
hearing pursuant to ChaPter 44, artj'cle 23, may rescind
or refrlse- to reissue ttre license of any company which
fiifs to remit the amounts due in conformity with the
provicieaa of this section.- The Director of Insurance shall deposit the
amounts paid, in conformity with the I'i6v*6ioBs ef this
section, ,itt tt" state Treasurer for the benefj't of the
Vocationat Rehabilitation Eund Promptly upon completion
of his or her audit and examination, and in no event
later than May 1 of the year in which the amounts have
been receivedl except that when there is a dj'spute as to
the amount payable,- the proceeds may not be deposi'ted by
the direct-or-with the State Treasurer until disposition
of the controversy, and one Per cent of the amount
receivea shalI be credited to the Department of
Insurance to cover the costs of adninistration'
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Every employer j.n the occupations descrj-bed insection 48-106 hrho shaLl qualify as a self_insurer andvrho shall be issued a- per^it to self_insure shallfurnish to the State Treasurer for the benefit of theVocational Rehabilitation Fund an annual amount equal toone per cent of the prevalling premium rate which would
?:_p:lO for. a policy of ver:kneari work""si --";;il;";;;;;
rnsurance to insure such risk as provided in thissection but in no event less than twenty_five dollars.The amounts required to b6 paid by theinsurance companies and seif-insurers ,.ra". tfri= iectlonshalI be in addj.ti.on to any other amounts, either intaxes, 

- assessments, or otherwi=e, a" required under .;tother law of this state.
The Nebraska Werkneale Workers' Compensatj.oncourt shall be charged with the cons.-s*v.tio, of theassets of the Vocational Rehabilitation Fund. TheAttorney ceneral shall appoint a member of his ". t".staff to represent thL Vocationat Rehabilitation Fundwhen necessary.
The State Treasurer, as custodi.an of theVocational Rehabilitati.on Fund, shaII furnisn monthfy iothe Nebraska l{erknenle Comfensation Court astatement of such fund setting f"rtf, thl balance thereofas -of- the beginning of each month, the income therefrom,and the sources thereof, the payments from such fund initemized form, and the balanie on hand as of the Iastday of the preceding month. The State Treasurer mayreceive and credit t? !!" fund any sum or sums which ma!at any time be contributed to tire state or the fund b!the United States of America or any agency thereof to

Ilr:l-_!l: state.may be or become entiirLO-urd"r ".y "ciot congress or otherwise by reason of any payment madefrom the fund.
When the fund shall equal or exceed fourhundred thousand doIIars, no fuither contributionsthereto shall be required by employers or insurancecarriers, but thereafter whenevir thl airount of the fundshalI be reduced below two hundred thousand dollars, btreason of payments made pursuant to this section, oiotherwise, or whenever the NLbraska Werknenls Workersicompensation court shalI determine that p"y*."t=:iiEfito be made from the fund in the next succeeding y".iyfll probabLy cause the fund to be reduced below'twohundred thousand dolIars, the compensation courtHebraska Worknenls eonpensation. e"urE-=friff noEify-aiiself-insurers and the Diiector of Insurance, who shallnotify aII verknears workers' compensatj.on insurancecarriers, that such contributions are forthwj-th to be
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resumed as of the date set in such notice and such
contributions shall thereafter continue as provided in
this section after the effective date of such notice'
and such contributi.ons shalI thereafter conti'nue until
the fund shall again amount to four hundred thousand
aoff.i". Out of the Vocational Rehabilitation Eund'
;;G;t. shall be made in accordance $'ith the pr:cvisieas-"i' section 48-162.01 in the same manner as for claims
against the state.

Any expenses necessarily incurred by the
Vocatj.onal i.ehabititation Fund may be paid out of the
Vocational Rehabilitation Eund'- Sec. 95. That section 48-153, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foIlor.rs: 4a-163. The Nebraska i{crknerlc Workersr
Compensation Court may adopt and Dromulqate aII
reaionable rules and rloulations necessary for carrying
orri tft" intent ana prIf,6Ee of scetiers 48-1el te 48-199;
ihe Nebraska worklrs-' compensqtipn Act and shalI
"d*-i"Gt". "td ""fo.." "rf of the provisions of said
aceticns such act, except such as are committed to the
;;;;;;;- A;.t--' :ue i pnev*BsB' that the comPensation
;;;;a-;. any ilE!--af,ereof mav, upon the motion of
either party or uPon its oi his or trer own motion'
;;q"i;" tne iroauctitn of any books.- papers' pavrolrs'
."di""r ."po"t", x-rays, photographs or Plates' or any
i""i. "t ."it".= which iray t" n"cessary to assist in a
a"i"rmi.ati"n of the rights of either party in any
matter pending before such comPensation court or any
judge thereof.

Sec. 97. That section 48-164, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read as
fo I lows :

48-164. The Nebraska Wcrknen!c Workers'
Compensation court stralI reg'ulate and provide the kind
and- character of notices and ihe services thereof and'
i; case of an injury by accident to an employee' the
,r"trt" and extent of-the pioofs and evidence and the
method of takinq and turnishing the same for the

"=tiUfi"fr."nt of ihe right to compensation' It shall
determine the nature and form or forms of the
aoplicati.on of those clai.ming to be entitled to benefits
;;-;;;;";""tion7 and srlall regulate the method of makins
invesiigations. physical examinations, and inspections
""a--p"6="tiUe ifre time nithin which adjudications and
i"".al shall be made- 7 except that v'hen a petition f9'
.".p""""ii"" i" filed, a hearing shall be held within
;i;it a;y. fron the date of the filins thereof and an
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order or av/ard made and entered thereon within thirtydays after such hearing_lSUgb ; pRoV*BEB; that euehrules and regulations shallronform to the provisions ofseeticne 48-ile+ to 418-+9e the Nebraska Workers,Compensation Act.

LB 811

Sec. 98. That section 49_165, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iohrs :
48-165. The Nebraska l{erk.nenls Workerslcompensation Court shall prepare and r"."iit -=to

:T!l:I::"1 employers, and to insurance companiesTrrcensed to trrite compensation insurance i.n this state;blank.forms of applicition for benefits or compensation,elections to operate under seetieas 49_l€9 te 49_++S ttreI'Jebr_aska Workers' Compensation Act, ."po.i. "f 
-i"j;;y;

death, and such other blankE-as-iIy be'deemed profier-andadvisable. Ttre compensation corit shall provide rulesand remlations for the distribution of the blanks soprepared. It shall be the duty of the employers ioconstantly keep on hand a sufficient suppJ-y- oi suchblanks. The- cgmpensation court may ctrlrge a fee forsuch forms sufficient to pay the costs incurred by thecomoensatj-on court in the preparation and dellviry oithe forms,
Sec. 99. That section 49_166, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows :
48-166- On or before January 1 of each year,the Nebraska Werknenls Workers' Compensition Court shalli:=y: 

"l annual- report for ttre past fiscal year whichshal} include (I) a statement tf the number ind amountsof settlements and awards made by the compensationcourt, (21 the causes of the accidents feiaiig to tt_injuries for vrhich the settlements and awards weie made,(3) a statement of the total expense of the comoensationcourt, (4) any other matters which the como..saiio,court deems proper to include, a.a---lSJ--I.yrecommendations it may desire to make.
Sec. 1OO. That section 4A-167, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
4A-167. The Nebraska Werkneale Workers'compensation court shall keep and m.int"in,--]i:it.-office at the State Heuae Capitol, a full and true

I99"Id of aII proceedings, documents- or papers orderedfiIed, rules and regulations- and decisions or orders.Sec. 101. That section 4g_169, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
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rendition of the order or alrard

LB 811

4A-17L, Reissue
be amended to read

48-168. The Nebraska Wcrknealc Workers'
Compensation court shall not be bound by the usual
co.ior, law or statutory rules of evidence or by any
technical or formal rules of procedure, other than as
herein provided, but may make the investigation in such
manner as in its judgment is best calculated to
ascertain the substantial rights of the parties and to
carry out justly the sPirit of sect*6n6 4s-1el tc 48-l9e
the Nebraska vlorkers' comDensation Act.

Sec. LOz. That section 4A-169, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-169. A transcribed copy of the evidence
and proceedings, or any specific part thereof, of any
investigation taken by I stenographer for the Nebraska
i"rkneris Workers' Compinsation Court, being certified
and svrorn-tt by suth stenographer, to be a true and
correct transcripi of the testimony, or of a parti'cuIar
lri.tness, or any specific part thereof, or to be a
correct coPy of lhe tran="riPt of the proceedings had on
such investigation so purporting to be taken and
transcribed, may be received in evidence by the
compensation courl with the same effect as if such

"t"""S."ph- 
vrere Present and testified to the facts

certified. A copy oi such transcriPt shaII be furnished
on demand to any party in interest upon payment of tl"
fee therefor, as provided for transcripts in the
dlstrict courts of the State of Nebraska'

Sec. 1O3. That section 4A-17O, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-170. Every order and award of a single
judge of the Nebraska Werknrenfs Workers' Compensation
6orit =h"Il u" binding uPon each party at interest
,.ri"." an application for rehearing has been filed with
the compensation court Nebraska i{erknears eonPetrsation
geutt within fourteen days followj'ng the date of

Sec - 1O4
Revi sed Statutes
as follows:

48-171.

. That section
of Nebraska , 1943,

The Except as otherwise Drovided in
sections 48-192 to 48-1.1O9. the words order, award, and
i"d"*""t, ." used in seetiens 48-+gt to 48-+99 the
frebiaska Workers' Compensation Act, are used
int"*n*geably and are deemed to have the same meaning'

Sec. 1O5. That section 4A'172, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, T943, be amended to read
as follows:
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4A-172. There shall be no filing fees chargedby the Nebraska werkneatg Workers' Co.p..rs"tio., Court.when a reasonable attorneyr= JEE is-atfor.a tf," employeeagainst the employer as provided in section 4A-125', [t"compensation court shalI further assess against theenployer as costs of the employee. the cost ofdepositions if admitted into evia6nce, ana may furtherassess against the employer the fees and miliage a;;necessary wj.tnesses attending the proceedings at theinstance of-the employee. goih the nlcess:.ty for thewitness and the reasonableness of the fees shall beaPproved by.the compensation court. Such witnessesshall be reimbursed for ttreir necessary mileage at tyrerate provided in section 84_306.O3 for slat" e*f,loyee=,. -Sec. 1O5. That section 4A-t73,' niissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
4A-I73 - procedure before the NebraskaWerklttea!e Workers' Compensation Court shall be asfollows: In aIl casei involving a dispute wlit,reference to verkrrenag workers, Jomfensat1on, eitherparty at interest, $/ithout cost, "ith"r'in person ;;---;iattorney, may file with the compensation court ;petition setting forth the ,r.."u .iE-tl-*es of residenceof the parties and the facts relatirg'[o-t]r. .*pfoy.".iat the time of tl" injury for wliich compensation isclaimed, the injury in its .itert anA-- ctraiacter, th;amount of vrages being received at the time of thelnjury, the knowledge oi or notice to the employer ofthe occurrence of such injury- ,na srcn other facts asmay be considered necessary foi the information of thecolnpensation court, and also stating the matter ormatters in dispute and the contention oi tt" petitionerwith reference thereto.

Sec. lO7. That section 4A_!75, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amenOed to readas follows:
48-175. (1) Whenever the post office addressof the defendant is knor./n, or may be iscertained by theofficer or person charged with the auty of serving thesame, such summons may be served by sictr officei orperson by certified maiI.
(2) In the event the party to be served, inaccordance with subsection (1) of -thii section, is acorporati_on- or a partnership, a certified copy "i tfr.sunmons shall be directed to the proper offj.cer,- .q".rt,or member of such organization wiro i= authorized bi fa;to accept service of process.
(3) The officer, in making his or her return
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of aII processes served, in accordance wlth subsection
ff1 ". Qi of this section, shall append to and fj'Ie
,iif, the original return the return receipt as herein
set fortfr. An! nenber judqe of the eonpeaaatien eourt
Nebraska Workers' Compensation Cquft-may serve or cause
t" b" *.""d such =rm*il= uy certified mail as provided
in this section.

Sec. 1O8. That
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

section +A-175.O1, Reissue
1943, be amended to read

as follows:
48-175.O1. (1) The performance of work in the

state of Nebraska i.i by an employer, who is a
nonresident of the itate of Nebraska, (b) by aly
resldent employer who becomes a nonresident of this
state after the occurrence of an injury to an employee'
o. (c) by any agent of such an employer shall be deemed

"" .pp6i"i*"tt uy such employer of !h" clerk of the
lr"ui-"'.xi i{crkncnis workeri' comPensation court as a true
and lawful attor.ei ad agent upon whom may be served

"ii r"s"i f.o."".". in aty action or proceeding against
hi; oi nL., arising out of or under the Provisions of
tn" N"u;;Eii'woiknenri workers' comPensation Act' and
."*e such performanceE work shall be a signification
"i ."*a lhc employer's agreement that any such Process'
which is so served in any action against trim or her'
shall be of the same legal iotc" and vatidity as if
i"it"a uPon him or her personally.within this state'
it"'"lp"i'"t*""t "f "gett,- tf'!'s *?9", shall not be
r".ro".tf. by death but shall continue and be binding
uDon the executor or administrator of such employer'
;;;" il;p;;es or this section, performance of work sharl
i""f"i"-'U"t not be limited to- situations in which (i)
[h" inJury or injury resulting in death occurred within
this slati, (iii itr" emPlolment was principally
iocafizea within' this state, or (iii) the contract of
hire vras made within this state'

(2) Service of such process, as referred to in
subsection (i) of this section, shall be made by serving
a copy thereof ,rpo., it" clerk of the Nebraska i{erkrneala
w".x^"i"' Compen-sation court, personally in his or her
offi"" i.., the State Capitol or upon someone !'ho'
fieviou= to such service, has been designated in t"riting
;;-'-Ii; --cierk of- the Nebraska wciknenra workersl
-6mpensation Court as ttte person or one of the persons
uit'h whom such copy may be left for such service upon
it" clerk of dl; ilebraska i{crknea!s workers'
Compensation Court, and such service shall be sufficient
""iii"" upon the said employer'. In :.PROVIEEE: that ia
makinq sucit service, a copy of the petitionT and a copy
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of the process shall, within ten days after the date ofservice, be sent by the clerk of the Nebraska Werkneals
lglflfers Compensation Court, or such person acting forhim.or hef in his or her office, to tire defendani. byregistered or certified mail addressed to th;defendant's last-known address, and the defendant, sreturn receipt and affidavit of the cl-erk of theNebraska Werkneale Workersr Compensation court, or suchperson in his or he-r office actj-ng for him or her, ofcompliance therev/ith shalI be append6d to such p"fitionand filed in the office of tire clerk of the i{ebraska
!::l:T_"l_t. Workers, Compensation Court_Ibe ; ANEPROVIEEE FURTHER; that the date of the mailinq and thed..t:-".f the receipt of the return card aforesaid areproperly endorsed on such petj.tion and filed bythe clerk of the Nebraska - werknears--- ;;;;;.;lCompensation Court, or someone acting for him or her.
_ (3) The eeurt Nebraska liorkers' co;;;;tionCourt shalI, on its own motion, order such .ontlru..EEof ansv/er day and trial date, as may to the "o.o..".iio.court. seem necessary to afford the defendant iEllonaffeopportunity to plead and to defend- No such continuanceshall be for more than ninety days except for good causeshown -

. (4) It shatl be the duty of the clerk of theNebraska Worknenlc Workersr Compeisation Court to keep arecord .of aII processes so served, in accordance vrj.thsubsections (1) and (2) of this ,"ciion, which recordshall show the date of such service, and to so arrangeand index aaid such record as to make the same readilyaccessible and convenient for inspection.
Sec. 1O9. That secti-on 4A_L77. ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
48-L77. At the expiration of the time fixedfor filing the answer. the preiiding judge shalI assign

9ne of the judges of the eeurt -Nebraska WorkerJ'Compensation Court to hear the cause. ft snaff Ue frearain_ the county in which the accident occurred, except asotherwise provided in section 24-gOZ and except that,upon the written stipulation of the parties, fiILd rritirthe compensation court at Ieast fourieen days before thedate of hearing, thg cause may be heard in any othercounty in the state. Upon a motion for dismissai dulyfiled Uy the plaintifi, showing that a dispute betweeithe parties no longer exists, the comoensatitn court maydismiss any such cause without a frEailng-thereon.
Sec. 110. That section 4A-]7A, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follo$rs:
4A-17A. The judqe shall make such findings

and orders, awards- oi iudgments as the ccu"t Nebr3Eka
woik"rs' como"n=ation court or judge -is authorized by
1^{ to *"L* su"tr finding=, orders, awards' "tt9iudqments shall be signed by the judge before whon such
6i"6e"aing= were had. when proceedings are had before a
j"ag" of the comDensation court, his or her findings'
6ra6rs, awards, ind judgrments shall be conclusi've upon
iil parties at i.nterest unless reversed or nodified upon
rehelring or appeal as hereinafter provided'

sec. 111. That section 4a-178'01' Reissue
Rewised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-178.01. Wttenever any petj'tion 1s fj'led and
the claimant's right to compensation is not in issue'
Uut tne issue of Iiabifity is raised as between an
employer and a carrier or between t!'o or more employers
or carriers, tfre eonpeisat*cn eourt Nebraska Wofkerg'
Compensation Court may order Payment of compensation to
#;"d" i* "di"t"Iy by one or more of such employers or

".rii"t". 
when thi issue is finally resolved' an

;;i;;;; or carrier held not riable sharl be reimbursed
foi "ty such pa)ments by the employer or carrier held
liable.

sec. LLz. That section 4A-L79 ' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

4A-17g. Either party at interest who refuses
to accept the findings, orber, award,.or judgment of the
eourt 'Nebraska Woikers' Compensation Court on tl"
original hmring m"y, within fourteen. days after tt-t"
a"i6 thereof, aile-hlith the comDensation court Nebraska
werknenrs ectPersaticn eoult an application for a
r"i"""i.q befoie the compensation court. plainly stating
ih; "..6.= on which such party relies for reversal or
modification. Such party shlll at the same time file
with the compensation iourt copies of such aPplication
ior the other part[or parties at interest ' The
compensation court shalL then immediately serve upon

="ah "th"a Party or parties by mail or otherwise' as
elsewhere he."in piovided, a copy of such application
ior rehearing, and "hall proc"ed to hear the cause de
novo witfrin iil.ty days ttrereafter, excePt that when the
parties submit to a slttlement conference, as prescribed
'and directed by the compensation court, the comDensation
court shall hear thE-""r"" 1'/ithin forty-five 6aYl
thereafter unless a settlement 1s reached' A shorthand
record or tape recording shall be made of aII testimony
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and evidence submitted 1n such rehearing proceedj.ngs.The rehearing by the compensation court shall be held in
l:1.::!:: -:"y."ty,.. Heurasxa, or in any other county intrre state at the discretion of the comiensation coirt.Within fourteen days after ."Efr- rehearing thecompensation court shall make its findings, 5.a"r,award, or judqment, determini.ng the j.ssues in said such
lilji:- Upon the joint stipulation of the p".ii"=-t="orsmass, - the compensation court may dismiss such anapplication tdithout a rehearing

Sec. 113. That section 4a_18O, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, tg43, be amended to readas follows:
48-18O. The Nebraska Workneals Workers,compensation court may, on its own motion, *"aiEy-ichange. its findings, order,_ award- oi juaqment ;a-.;ytime -before appeal and within tei dry=-f.om the date ofsuch findings, order.,.award- or judgm6nt for the pr.po""of correcting any ambiguity or "i".i""i error.Sec. 114- That section 4A_1A2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
4A-lA2- fn case either party at interestrefuses. to accept any final ordei of the Nebraskal{erknenrs Workers' Compensation Court after a"fr"..i.q,

:y"h party may, within one month ttrereafter, file withthe gompensation court Nebraska W"rX..ii= eonpenaationg6urt a notice of intention to appeal and within onemonth from the date of such finaf orilr file with th;compensation court Nebraska Werkrien!s eonpensation gourta praecipe for a bill of exceptions. Within two monthsfrom the date of the filing of the pr"".ip", the courtreporter or transcrj.ber shalI deiiver to the clerk ofthe Nebraska Workmeals Workersr Compensation Court abi.Il of - exceptions wfri.frl;if f :.riiuJe a transcribedcopy of the testimony and the evidence taken before thecompensation court, which t."n="ript iien certiri.ed toby the person who made or transcrib"i tt" record shallconstitute the bill- of exceptj-ons. The transcrlpt andbill of exceptions shall be paid f"i- Uy th; ';";rt
":qgTi"g the same. except : pROVIEEE; tt"t ,po. tfriaffidavit of any claj.mant for y"rLieoi"--;;;;";;;compensation, filed with or before the praecipe, that h"or she is without neans.Hhererrith v/ith;hich io'p.y, ".Junable to secure such means, p.GEilt *"y, - i;' ai;;discretion of the Xebraska werkneais'eenrpenaat+ea €eurtqgmpensation court, be waived as to si:ch claimant andthe biIl. of exceptions shall be p"ia for by ah;compensation court in the same manner as other
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compensation court expenses'
fne procedirre for preparation' settlement'

signature, aliowance, certiiication'- filing' anq

"*6"a.""t'of a biII of excePtions shall be regulated and
;;;;;"J by rules of practice pf:t:tibtg. bv the supreme
d;;;a;-;";;pt as othe-rhlise provided.in this section'

wir"., a bill of exceptions has been ordered
according to Iaw, and the court reporter or transcriber
fails to PrePare and file the bill of exceptions with
it "-- "r".x 

'or d;- Neurasxa i{erkrnenlg workers'
Compen=ati.on Court within two months from ttre date of
the'filing of the praecipe, the Supreme court may' on
the rnotion of any party -accompanied by a proPer strowing'
;;;"t--.aJitiotr"i iime-for thl preparation and filinq of
it" Uiff of exceptions under iuch conditions as the
;;;.a may requi-re. ApPlications for such an extension
of time shall be r"gutaila and governed by rules of
;;.;ii;.- liescriuea bv the supreme.court' A copv of
'suctr oraer- granting an ixtension of time shalI be filed

"itr, the Nibraska Wcrkncalc Workers' compensation court
iv [fr" party requesting suctr Lxtension within five days
aiter the date of such order'

sec. L15. That section 48-185 ' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, \943, be amended to read
aS f ol IOt^rS r

48-185. Any appeal from the judgment-of the
Nebraska wcitnenrs work6rsr-compensation court after a

;;;";;i;s shalr -6E- prosecuted "t'9 the procedure'
incfuding the designation of parties, handling of costs

".a--in"- amounts thereof, fifing of briefs' certifying
il; "pi"i"" of the supreme Court to the Nebraska
i"rx..ir" ecrpenoat+cr gou"t comPensation qour!'
;;ilii;s of the bilr of exceptlons, and issuance of the
;;;;i;; shall be in accorda-nce with the general Iaws of
ah; state and procedures regnrlating appeals in actions
"t t", from the district "outis to the Supreme Court
;;";;i as otherwise provided in section 4a-la2 and this
section. The procledi'ngs to obtain a reversal'
vacation, or modiiication 6f judgments, av'ards' or final
orders made by ttre compensation iourt N-ebraeka Wcrknren!s
e.r,rpons"t+cn €onrt I?EE. " t"nearj-ng shalI be by fili'nq
in the office of tne-cieiX of the Nebraska i{orkneals
;;.k;;.;--aompensation court within one month after the
iEnEiTi6" of iuch judgrment or decree, or the making of
"""f, final order. i notice of intention to prosecute
r".tt "pp""f signed by the appellant or his or her
;;a;rn.ey of r6cord. No rnotion for a new triar sharr be
r"q"ii:"i t" u. filed. An appeal sharl be deemed
i".=i""i"a and the Supreme court shall have jurisdiction
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of the cause r.rhen such notice of appeal shall have beenfiled 1n the office of the ciert of the NebraskaI{erkneale Workersr Compensation Court, and after beingso perfected no appeal shaII be dismissed withouinotice, and- no step other than the filing of such noticeof appeal shall be deemed jurisdj.ctional. The clerk ofthe Nebraska Worknears V{oriers' Compensation Court shalIforthr{ith forward a certiiiea copy of such notice ofappeal to the Clerk of the Supreme Cturt, whereupon theClerk- of the Supreme Court ;haIl forthwith doc-ket suchappeal. Within one month from the date of filing ofnotice .of appeal, the clerk of the Nebraska WerkieatsCompensation Court stralt prepire and file lriththe. Clerk of the Supreme Court a transcript certifi-ed asa true copy of the proceedings contained therein. Thetranscript shaIl contain the judqment, decree, or finalorder sought to be reversed, vacated, or modified andaIl pl,eadings filed with such clerk. Neither the formnor the substance of such transcript shall affect thejurisdiction of the Supreme Court. Sirch appeat shalI beperfected within one month from the rendi.tion ofjudgment by the Nebracka Werknenls gonpensation geurtcompensation court, the cause shal] be advanced forarq\rment before the.supreme Court, and the Supreme Courtshall render-.its judgment and write an opinion in suchcases as speedily as possibl-e. The findinqs of factmade by the Neb?aaka Werkneale eonpenaation eortrtqompensation court after rehearing shall have the sameforce and effect as a jury verdict in a civil case. Ajudgment, order, or awaid -of the Nebraska Werknenleeonpensation goutt compensation court may be modifled,reversed, or set aside only upon the j.ouia= that (1ithe compensation court acted ;ithout oi in e*cess of itiPowers, - (2) the judgment, order, or award r"" p.o.r."dby fraud, (3) there is not sufficient competent Lvidencein the record to warrant the making ot the order,judgment, or award, or (4) the findiiqs of fact by thecompensation court do not support the oider o. ar^ra.i.Sec. 116. That section 48_196, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
48-186. In aII cases vhere when the accidentoccurred outside of the State of NebrasXa, the hearingbefore a judge of the Nebraska Werknen!i W;;k;;;fcompensation Court shall be at Lincoln, Nebraskal-rle=-Eotherwise stiputated by the parties at least fourteendays before the date of hearing-.
Sec. 117. That section 4e_1A7, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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Reissue
to read

as follorvs;
48-187. No fj'Iing fees shall be charged by

the clerk of any court for any service required by
cccticnc lt8-+el tc 49-19e the Nebraska Workerg]
Compensation Act, except as provided in aections 48-L39
and 48-188.

Sec. 118. That section 4a-18a, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-188. Any order, award- or judgrment by the
Nebraska Wcrkncata Workersr Compensation Court, or any
judge thereof, certified to by the clerk of said the
iomiensation court or of the SuPreme court. certified to
bv ttt" .I"rk thereof, for comPensation Dursuant !o the
Nlbraska Viorkers' Compensation Act utrder thc prcvis*caa
;f .."t+"". 4s-1ef tL +e-f7+e9 may, as soon as the same
become conclusive upon the parties at interest, be filed
with the district court of any county or counties in the
itate or Nebraska upon the payment of a fee of two
dollars to the clerk of the district court or courts
where such order, award- or judgment is so filed'

"fr"."rpo. 
such order, award- or judgment shall have the

same force and effect as a judqrment of such district
."rrt o. courts, and alI proceedings in relation thereto
=h"II th.t""fter be the slme as thouqh the order. award-
;; judqment had been rendered in a suj't duly heard and
deteimined by such district court or courts'

sei. 119. That section 48-19o, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-190. The stateT and governmental aqencies
created by the stateT may be sued in the Nebraska
i"ir.r"i,. f.Iorkers' compensation court upon claims for
lo.p.ns"tli" uen"fit" under the Nebiaska Wcrknenlg
Wor-kers' compensation Baw A9l in the same manner as
FAd.d by such ecrPensation law act for suits against
individuals and corporations. In such proceedings
summons issued by auch the comoensation court shalI be
served in the manner provided for service of a summons
in a civil action. th" issrun". and service of summons
in =ucr, manner shall be binding upon the state and such

"q"t.j-"a in such actions, and the Attorney General is
hireby authorj.zed and empowered to waive the issuance
and sirvice of sumons and enter vo)'untary appearance in
suctr suits against the State of Nebraska'

Sei. L2O. That section 48-191,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended
as follows:

48- 19 1 Notwithstanding any more general or
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special Iaw respecting the subject matter hereof,whenever the last day of the period wj.thin whictr a pariyto an .actj.on may fi.Ie any paper or pleading w:.tir tfrevcrknenls eernpeaeatien eeu;t- Nebiaska - WorkersiCompensation Court, or take any oEer action withrespect to a claim for compensation, falls on aSaturday, a Sunday, or on any day declared by statutoryenactment or proclamation of the Governor to be aholiday, the next following day, which is not aSaturday, a Sunday, or a day declarid by such enactmentor proclamation to be a holiday, shall be deemed to bethe.Iast day for fj.Iing any such paper or pleading ortaking any such other action with- rLspect to a clairn forcompensati on .
Sec. l2l. That section 4A_L92, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to readas follows:
4A-192. The Legislature declares that it is

1!= iltent and purpose through sections 4}_lg2 to48-1,109 to provide.uniform procedures for the Uringingof vorknenls workers' compensition claims against th;state, and that tf" procedures provided 5y sections4A-L92 to 48-1,109 shal1 be used to the exclusion of aIIothers.
Sec. 122. That section 4g_193, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
48-193. As used in sections 49_lg2 to48-1,1O9, unless the context otherwise requires:

- ( 1 ) State agency shall i.nclude all-departments, agencj.es. boards, courts, bureaus, andcommissions of the State of Nebraska, and corporationswhose primary functj.on is to act as, and whill actingas, instrumentalj.ties or agencies of the State "iNebraska, including the Unj.versity of Nebraska and the
f-our state colleges, but shalI not include corporati-onsthat-are.essentially private corporations. Stale agencyshall not be construed to include any contractor withthe State of Nebraska except and unless such contractorcomes within the provisions of section 49-116;(2) State Claims Board shal-I mean the boardcreated by section BI-8,22O;

(Sl Employee of the state shall mean any oneor more officers or employees of the state or any stateagency, and shall include duly appointed members ofboards or commissions when they. are acting in theirofficial capacity. State employee shall not beconstrued to include any contractor r.rith the State ofNebraska unless such contractor comes within the
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provisions of section 48-116;' (4) i{crknrenrc Workers' compensation claim
shall mean 'any claim against the State of Nebraska
arising under ehapter 48'. art*ele I the Nebraska
Workersr Compensation Act; and

(t A.^ratd shall mean any amount determined by
the State Claims Board to be payable to a claimant under
sections 4A-1g2 to 4A-1,LO97 or the amount of any
compromise or settlement under sectj'ons 4A-792 to
48-1,109.

Sec. L23. That section 4A-194, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

4A-1g4. The Risk Manager. on behalf of the
State Claims Board and with the advice of the Attorney
General, shal,I have the authority to pay claims of aII
wcrkneals workers' comPensation benefits when Iiability
i. unaisputEa. tn any claims wtren Iiability or the
amount oi tl"bi.tlty is disPuted by the Attorney General'
autfr".ity is here6y confeired upon the Attorney General
to consider, ascertlin, adjust. determine, and allow any
vcrknenle workerst compensition claim. If any such

"f"i. is compromised or settled, the apProval of the
claimant, the State claims Board, and the Attorney
General shall be required, and such settlements also
=ft"if u" approved by €ft" Nebraska i{erknears Workers'
Compensati-on Court- and by the district-court following
the'procedure in ghapter 487 artielc I the Nebraska
Workersr Compensation Act
-- 

S"c . Vq - That section 48- 195 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-195. The State claims Board, with the
approval of the Nebraska Wcrknenrc Workers' Compensation
Court, 6haII, pursuant to Chapter 84, article 9, adoPt
and promuloate such rules and regulations as are
rreclsslry to carry out thc prcv*eions 6f sections 4A-192
to 48-1, IO9.

Sec. L25. That section 48-196, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-196. The State Claims Board, $'lth the
approval of the vcrkrrcnla ccnlrensation eourt NgbEaEke
W-oikers' Compensation Court, may- delegate to a state
ffi of vcrkncals workersr compensation
ciaimi of employees of that agency, under the
supervision and direction of the Attorney General'

Sec . L25. That section 48-197, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, 1943, be amended to read
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as followsr
4A-197. AII claims under sections 4g_192 to48-1,109 shall be filed with the ni=k--1{".r.q". of theState CIaims Board.^ The Risk fq"".g"; shaLl immediateiyadvise. the_ Attorney ceneral of the iiil"q of any claim,and it shall be the duty of tfre ailorney ceneral tocause a complete investigation to be made oi all suchclaims. !{henever any state agency receives notice orhas knowledge of any aI-Ieqed inl,iry-i,na"r the Nebraskaverlr'eale eenpensaiien .iav w6rxirs','-do.pen=atio, act,such state agency shall immedi"t"ty fil" .-?G=t ."p;;of . sucl. alleged injury v/ith iff"--N"U..=La Werknrea!sW_orkgrs' Compensation Court and the nisX ManagerT andshall file such other forms as ..y U"-."qrired by suchcourt or board.

Sec. 127 . That section 48_19g, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, \g43, be amenaed to readas follows:
4a-198. Suits shaIl be brought in theNebraska Werknenre Workers' Compensation Court as setout in ehapter igt art*el}e * tire lleUrasXa Worters;compensation Act, and th" "omoEillEiin court shatt in

":gh case designate and 
"f f "i-- tfr"-amount of theattorney's fee and expenses to be paid from, but not j.naddition to, the award. or iuaqneif to the attorneyrepresentj.ne, the employee or his or her p"a"on"irepresentatives, except as provided in -section 4g_125.Sec. 128. That section 48_1,1OO, Rei-ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

48-1,1OO. The Attorney ceneral shallrepresent the state in any suit broight under sections48-L92 to 48-1,109, and is f,utnorizea io compromise ors-ettle .any such suit, with the approvai of the Nebraskal{erknenlg Workers' Compensatj.on Colrt.Sec.129. That sectj.on 4A_l,lO2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. Ue amenOea to readas follows:
 A-I,LO2. Any avrard to a claimant and anyjudqrment in favor of a claimant under 

".itiorr" 4g_!g2 to48-1,1O9 shall be certified by the Attorney ceneral tothe Director of Administratiie Servi""s, who shaIIpromptly issue his or her warrant for pa)rment of suchaward or judgment out of the W"rkr'inis----E;rkdJCompensation CIaims Fund, if sufficient *""6V:-lEavailable in such fund. exceot that i pneV+BSBI noportion in excess of fifty tnousana aollars of any awardor judgment shall be paid until such award or judg;e;ahas been reviewed by the Legislature and specific
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appropriation made therefor. Delivery of any uarrant in
s'itisfaction of an award or judgrment shall be made only
"p"" i.""ipt of a lrritten receipt by the claimant in a
flrm provided by the Attorney General ' - -Sec. 130. That section 48-1, 103, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follous:

48-1,1O3. There is hereby established in the
state treasury a Worknenrs Wg-Lkgts.l Compensation CIaims
f""a, t" be aiministered by the Risk Manager, from whi'ch

"ii "r".d" o" judgrmenti under sections 4A'192 to
48-1,109 shall be paid- This fund shall be in such
amount as the Legislature shall determine to be

""i="""UfV sufficient to meet anticipated claims' When
the amoint of money in the Wcrknenr6 llorkers'
Compensation Claims Fund is not sufficient to pay any
.r"id. or judgments under sections 48-192 to 48-1'1O9'
the Risk Manager shall immediately advise the
i"ql=f"tr." and- request an emergency aPpropriation to
="ii.iv such awards ind judqments' A4v monev in the
woitmen's Compensation- ctaim,s funa sfralf ' on tlte
ffi a"t- be .tr"nsferred to the
ffi cr"i." Er!d. = At' 'not'"Y it' !h"
ffir"i.q , E.,nd .t,tll"bI" fo'
ffive=tc+ -by-the state intestment
6??lIEr our.suant to sections 72-t?37 ts-72-1269'------ S"". f :f . That section 48-1, 105 ' Rei'ssue
Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:48-1,105. From and after August 2'7, L97l' 1i-}Ie

authority of any state agency to sue or be sued in its
o"t .".! shall not b; construed to authorize suits
against such state agency on verknenls workers'
.5.!""="ti"n cl,aims eicepi as authorized in sections
48-ig2 to 48-1,1o9. The rLmedj.es provided by sections
ie-tgz to 48-1,1o9 ln such cases shall be exclusive'

Sec. L32. That section 48-1,106' Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-1, 106. Nothing in sections 4A-L92 to
48-1,1O9 shall be deemed to rePeal any provision of Iaw
authorizing any state aqency to consider' ascertain'
adjust, "oipromise, settle, determine, aIIow, or pay any
cliim other than a verknen!s workers' compensation claim
as defined in sections 4A-L92 to 48-1.109'

Sec ' 133 . That section 48- 1 , 1o7 , Rei ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

4A-1,1O7. The Risk Manager, !'ith the.approval
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of the Nebraska Werkneala Workersr Compensation Court-
3ay, if_ after proper investigation fre or she deens it t6be in the best interests of ihe state, purchase a pollcyor policies of insurance for investig.tio.r, servicingland, payment, o-r any one or tlro of iuctr factors, ;irlert{ilen-a rlorkers' compensation to protect the agenciesand their employees. Such policy or policies shalIcontain such conditions. requiremints, Iimitations, andamounts deemed necessary by the nisk ttan"gerT'a;Japproved by the compensation court. The Risi ttanagershalI purchase such policy o-policies by public lettingand payment shalt be made theiefor out of the StateInsurance Eund created pursuant to section AL-g,23g.02.Sec. 134. That section 4g_1,1Og; Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

48-1,1O8. Whenever a claim or suit againstthe state is covered by verkrneare workers' ;;il.;;;ii;;insurance, the provisions of ttE-lo-=r.a..e policy ondefense and settlement shall be appficiUfenot$rithstanding any inconsistent provisions of sections4A-L92 to 4a-1,109. The Attorney beneral and the StateClaims Board shall- cooperate with the insurance company.Sec. 135. That section 48_1,1O9, neissireRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
48-1,LO9. When any employee is injured in anyaccident or suffers any occupatitn"i dise.se arising outof or in the course of his or her employment, suchemployee as soon as practicable shall- riport fulIinformatj.on on such occurrence to the head of ifr" ag"r"yby which he or she is employed. The head of the "i"..ishall furnish immedj.ately- all available informatiori o,such occurrence to the Risk Manager. AII empLoyeesshall cooperate fully with the Attorrley ceneral in theinvestigation of alI rerknenls .".p."="ti""claims. Eailure to comply with the-lliTiaiens of thissection shall constitute grounds for dismissal fromemployment.
Sec. 136. (l) Sections 4e_1O1 to 4B_1_1O9 andIfi= =q"tl"n =ir"lr f cit"A ." tf."Nebraska workers' Compensation AcE.-(2) It is.lhe intent of the Leqislature thatthe.han.res mad" i. thi=. r.maffect or at,ter anv riqhts.;iitil;;;; or obii;;ti;;;existino immediatelv orior to lhe eiiEEEive date o?-thfi

dUL.

Sec. 137. That section 4g_655, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
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follows:
48-655' contributions or pa]tments in lieu of

contributions unpaid on the date on which they are due
and payable, as piescribed by the commissioner' shal-l
ueir' i.nter"st "t ttt" rate of one and one half per cent
p".-a""if, irom such date until Palrment. plus accrued
inierest, is received by the commissioner, except that
no interest shall be charled subsequent to the date of
the erroneous palment oi ,n amount egual to the amount
of the delayed plyment, into the Unemplolment Trust Fund
of another ltatL or to the federal government' Interest
collected pursuant to this section shall be paid in
accordance- trith the provicicas ef section 48-521(b)'
ii, "ft". a,r" notice. any employer defaults in any
f"ymett of contributiois oi payments in lieu of
"oitriUrtions or interest thereon, the amount due may
be collected by civil action in the name of the
commissioner and the employer adjudqed j'n default shall
piv it" costs of sucir "!tion. civil actions brought
un&er this section to collect contributions or interest
thereon or pa)rments in Iieu of contributions or interest
thereon from an emPloyer shall be heard by the court at
iii"-""ifi".t possi.bie date and shall be entitled to
pr"f"i""." upon the calendar of the court over all other
tivj.I actionl except petitions for judicial review under
section 48-638: "'"d t"".o arieiiE under thc vcrkerls
ecnpenaat*ea *av cf thic ctate:

Sec. 138. That section 52-4Ol' Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

52'401. Wttenever any person shall employ ?
physician, nurse. or hospitaL to Perform professional
seivice or servi.ces of any nature, in the treatment of
o. i., .ot.r"ction tith an injury, and such injured person
shall claim damages from the party causing the injury'
such physician, nurse4 or hospital, as the case may b"t
shall- irave a lien upon any sum awarded the injured
person in judgment or obtained by settlement or
iompromise oi tfr" amount due for the reasonable value of
"".ii""" necessarily performed--lxgcgE ; PROYIEBB; that
no such lien shatl bl vafid against anyone coming under
;h" Wirknenrs Nebraska Workersr Compensation Act' In
oiaer to prosecute suCh lien, it shall be necessary for
such phyiician, nurse4 or hospital to serve a written
notice uion the person or corporation from whom damages
are claimed that such physician, nurse4 or hospital
claims a lien for such serviiesT and stating therein the
amount due and the nature of such services----359ggl ?
PROVIBEET HOHEYER; that whenever an action ia pending in
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court for the recovery of such damages, it shall besufficient to file the notice of sucfr lien in thepending action.
Sec. 139. That section 55_159. ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, fe amenaed to readas follows:
55-159- A member of the military forces ofthe State of Nebraska who incurs a per=on"I irr5r.y wfri"f,is caused by accident or occupatior"i ai""".. while inthe active service of this state oraered by competeniauthority, which injury arises out of ana in tle lor.".of his or her employment i"-i"ti""-""rvice, shall beentitled to vorknenls workers' .o.p".r".iio., benefits inaccordance with the definitions ..ri t"".= of ehapter 4g7art*e+c I . Ifsuch mem.ber incurs aeath unaEr-IEE]IilE-conditions, thedependents of the deceased, if any, =ii"f:. U. entitled toworkneals- workers' compensatj.on benefits as provided inehapte" 487 artiele iAct-. Any dispute arising uraEi-Ene-pr"v*aiens of thj.ssection shall be resolved ,.ri"" the provisionsestablished by €hapter 48; artiele f tfr"' NeUiasLaworkersr . compensation Act. llo--verxr.iE-i#iEiticompensation beneflts shall be paid under tfr:-s EEEtionin any case to the extent that any Uenefits f"r lnjrif

91 9""!! are paj.d or payable under' the provisions ofTitle 32, United States Code.Sec. t4O. That section 60_537, ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
60-537. Such motor vehicle Iiability policyshall not insure any Iiability ,rd., ,.y vorknetrrscompensation law nor ."v iiiutrit| o. "."or.iof bodily injury to or death of an emptoyee of ttrei,nsured white engaged in the employment, other thandomestj.c, of the insured, or whiie ';;;;;J-'i; ;;;operation, maintenance- or repai.r of any sucfr motorvehicle nor any Iiability for damage to property ownedby, rented to, in chirge of- or iransported by theinsured.
Sec. 141. That section 60_2503, ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, fg43, be amended to readas follows:
60-2503. €hapter 487 art+e+e *; previdiageenpeaeatica fer verkers iajured cu"ing the iourse eitheir enpleynent

shall _not- apply to a person inXtred rrtile particj-patingin a-rldesharing arrangement belween his or frer pface oiresidence and place of employment or terminals nlar such
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places, except that if the employer -owns' leases' or
iorrt"""t" io. the motor vehicle used in such
."iitg"r""t, Pays for the time sPent in travel' or Pays
iit" 6*p"."" - oi travel, ehapter 497 art*etre +7 such act
shall applY.-- Bec.142. That secti'on 81-A'219' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8,219. (1) Thc prcvicicas cf this aet
sections 81-8.io9 to 81-8.239 sharl not apply to:
@ upon an act or omission of
an employee' of the state, exlrcising due care' in the
execution-of a statute or regulation, whether or not
such statute or regulation be valid, or based upon the
eiercis" or performaice or ttre failure to exercise or
;;;;;; a discretionarv functiot. gt dYtI on the part of
a state agency or an emiloyee of the state' whether or
not the discretion be abused;

(b) Any clai'm arising in respect to !lt"
assessment oi coll'ection of any tax or fee' or the
detention of any goods or merchandise by any law
enforcement officer;

(c) Any claim for damages caused by the
imposition' or e-stablishment of a quarantine by the
.t'"t", ldhether such quarantine relates to Persons or
property;

(d) Any claim arising out of assault' battery'
false imprison*"ttt, false arrest, malicious prosecution'
abuse of process, Iibel, slander, misrepresentation'
Jeceit, or interference rrith contract rights;

(e) Any claim by an employee of the state
lrhich is coverel by the iilebraska vcrhnealg ecnPef,6aticn
+av Workersr ComPensation Acti or

(r) eny clli^ bas"d on activities of the
Nebraska Nati.onaf Guard, when such cLaim is cognizable

""4"i tfr" National Guard iort claims Act of the United
at;a;.. 32 UEGA U-S.c-A' 715, -or uhen such claim

"".r""! as a result Zf active federal service or state
="itri". at the call of the Governor for quelling riots
and civil disturbances.

(21 with respect to any tort claim based on
the alteqed' insuffi.ci.ency or want of rePair of any
highway oi btiog" on the state highway system' it is the
i"i."t'"f the Ligislature to waive the state's immunity
;;; suit and liability to the same extent that
ii"iliriiv has been imposed upon counties pursuant to
i""ii"" 23-24l^0, ind only to that extent' The
i!gi=i;tt." further declares that judicial
inferpretations of section 23-2410 governing the
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liability of counties on December 25, i-969, also sha1lbe_ controJ.ting on the liability of the state for thealleged insufficiency or want of repair of any highwayor bridge. It is the further intent of the f,Egisfiturithat the words insuffj.ciency or want of repair shallrefe-r to a spot or localized highv/ay defect and sha1lnot be construed to refer to the geieral or overallcondition of a highway.
Sec. 143. That section 81-8, 239 .Ot, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-8,239.01. (1) As used in sections 44_L6I5.44-16L6, and B1-8,239.01 to AL-9,23g-O4, unless thecontext otherhrise requires, the definition of stateagencies found in section g1-g,2lO shall apply, ."""p[that such term shall not include the Board oi- neqents tfthe University of Nebraska.
(2) There is hereby established a RlskManagement Program for the State of Nebraska, whichshall consist of the systematic identification ofexposures to risk of loss as provided in this act andshall j.nclude the appropriate methods for dealing withsuch exposures in relation to the state budget prirsuantto this act. Such program shall be administered by theRisk ManagerT and shaLl include the operations ;f theState Claj.ms Board and other operations provided in thisact.
(3) Under the Risk Management program, theRisk Manager shall have the authorj.iy and resp5nsiUifityto:
( a ) Employ any personnel necessary toadminister the Risk Management -prog.am;

- (b) Develop and maintain loss and exposuredata on aII state property and Iiability risks;(c) Develop and recommend iisk reduction oreliminatj.on programs for the state and its agencies andto establish, implement, and monitor a statewide safetypro9ram i
(d) Determj.ne which risk exposures shall beinsured and which risk exposures shail be self_insuredor assumed by the state;
(e) Establistr standards for the purchase ofnecessary j.nsurance coverage at the l"owest costs,con-sistent $rith good underwriting practices and soundrisk management techniques;
(f) Be the exclusive negotiating andcontracting agency to purchase insurance and. afterconsultation with the state agency for which theinsurance is purchased, enter into sich contracts of
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insurance on behalf of the state and its agencies'
officials, agents, and employees to the extent deemed
n"i".r.tv' .ia it'the best interest of the state. and to
""irr"iit! payment for such purchase of j'nsurance out of
it" appropriate funds crlated by sections 44-153O and
9t-a,239 .02 i' fil Determine whether the state suffered a
Ioss for 'itrich self-insured property Ioss funds have
been createdT and authorize and administer Payments lot
suctr Ioss from the state SeIf-Insured Property Fund for
ih" prr.po." of replacing or rebuilding state proPerty;' (h) Per-form ail duties assigned to the Risk
Manager ,rna!. €hapter 4gi art+cle 17 the NebraFka
woiX6.s' Comp"nsatiln ect and sections 1l-2o1 to 11-203'
qS-1522, 44-1623, and 44-163O; and

( 1 ) Recommend to the Legislature such
Iegislation as may be necessary to carry out the
fripot". of this acl, and to make appropriation requests
ior'the administration of the Rlsk Management Proqram
and the fundj.nq of the separate funds administered by
the Risk Dtanager.

Sec. t+4. That section 81-8,239'o2, ReisBue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ]-943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al--A,239-02. The foIlor'ring separate permanent
revolving funds are established in the state treasury
io. use- und.er the Risk Management Program according to
ih. p..tpo."s for which each fund is establishedr

(1) The state Insurance Fund is hereby created
for the purPose of purchasing j'n8urance to cover
DroDertv, fialfitv, and Iiability risks of the state and
i"rio."1l workersi compensation claims against the state
and other risks to whlch the statei gli its agencies'
offici,als, employees, or agents are exposed;

(2)-Tha state SeIf-Insured ProPerty Eund. is
hereby creaiea for the purpose of replacing, repairing'
or reiuilding state property which has i'ncurred damage
or is sufiering ttrrlr loss not fully covered by
insurance; and

(3) The State SeIf-Insured Indemnification and
Liabj.Iity Eund is hereby created for. the purPo6e of
liyinq cSmpensable liability and fidelity claims against
tfri itrt"i 9I its agencies, officials, enployees, or
agents, which are not fuJ'ly covered by insurance and for
piyi"g' indemnification claims under section 81-8,239'05'
ifri cieation of thiB fund shall not be interpreted as
expanaing the liability expoaure of the stateT or its
aglncies, officials, employees, or agentB'

sec. 145. fhat section 81-8,239'03, Reissue
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Revised Statutes
as follows:

LB 811

of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
. 81-8,239.03. The Risk Manager shall present abudget request as provided in section g1_L113 for theRisk Management program, lrhich shall separately statethe amount requested for the Tort Claims Eund., Statefnsurance Fund, State SeIf-Insured property Fund, StateSeIf-Insured Indemnification and Liabifity Fund, and thel{erknenls Wgfkers' Compensation Claims Eund, and suchbudget shall be based on the projected needs for suchfunds. The amounts for such runbs lttriu"aJi; t;- ;;;;fund agencies shall be separately stated ahd paid intothe funds from an appropriation- to each cash fundagency. If the amount of money in any of such fundsshall not be sufficient to pay any awards or judgmentsauthorized by sections 4a-]-g2 t; 48-1,1O9 and el:a,209to 81-8,239, the Rlsk Manager strall j.mmediately adv.isethe LegislatureT and request an emergency appropriationto satisfy such awards and judgments. Any money- in suchfunds available for investment shal-t be investei by thestate investment officer pursuant to sections 72_1237 to?2-*259 72-1269-

Sec. 146. That section 81_8,239.O4, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-8.239.04. AIt money or property recoveredby or returned to the state, incliding but not Iimitedto dividends, money recovered pr.=.,..rt to Iitigation, orthe salvage value of damaged property foi damagesrelating to either a liability o, property Ioss io.yhlgh money from the State Insu-rance Eund, StateSelf-Insured property Fund, State SeIf_InsuredIndemnification and Liability Eund, the WerknealsEgrlerd compensation craims Funi, or it. Tort craimsFund has been paid, shall be deposited in the respectivefund, except that such money or property recovered underthe terms of an insurance policy, tire piemiums for \"rhichwere- paid for by a cash fund agency, sfraff be depositedin the respective cash fund.
Sec.147. Ibe Revisor of Statutes shallsubsti tute the phrase lhe Nebraska workEilr-EomFnllfiEn-

egurt for the ohrase. the Nebraska workmEnis-IImiEisIII#
QoUft . wherever the_ Iatter ohrase aopears in thefe,Ilgwino sections,_ 7-111- 24@
2^5-23-0t. 27-lLot. 32_42t.ot. As_m84-901.

Sec. 148. Ihs Revisor of Statutes shall
-substi tute the ohrase the Nebraska workEisT-E6ilEEiEEEion-Act for the phrase the Nebraska woikmenil-E6iliEiElffEi
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Act wherever the latter Dhrase aDpears in the followinq
sectionst tS-:-OOS. gt-AZg'S+. ana AtigZg'SS'

-sec. 

res. That originar sections 15-1o1o,
16-1011, 16-1030, 16-1031, 23-2409, 24-902, 33-106,
44-219, 44-222, 44-359, 44-767, 44-1206, 44-1402,
44-200i, 44-2404, 44-24c6, 44'241r, 48-103, 48-105,
4a-1O8 to 4A'L12, 48-114 to 4a-118, 48-120, 4a-122'Ol,
4A-123 to 48-126, 4A-127 to 48-134, 48-136 to 48-159'
48-159. O8 to 4A-].73, 4A-]75, 48-175 ' O1, 4a-171 to
48-18O. 4A-LA2, 48-185 to 48-I88, 48-19O to 48-198,
48-1,160, 4a-l,ro2, 48-1,1o3, 48-1,1o5 to 4a-1,109,
52-401, 55-159, 60-537, 60-2503, Al-a,219, and
ei-e,zig.of to 81-8,239.04, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 15-1006, 15-1OO8, 23-120, and
24-7c1, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1984, and sections
16-10li, 16-1032, 24-209, 4A-r22, and 48-655. Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, and also sections 48-159'07
and 48-182.oi, n"issu" Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
1943, are repealed.
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